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THE

EPISTLE
PREFATORY.

T ORS Efq;

SIR,

AL
L the Account that I can give
oftheie Memoirs, I fend you here.

That the following Sheets were

written during the Life of Queen //-

zabeth, and the EarlofZ,e/c<?/?er appears
from the tenour of the whole Hiftory,
which concludes before his coming to be

Governor of the Low Countreys, whither;

he was fent by Queen Elizabeth, as Ge-
neral of the Auxiliary Forces, which ihe

fent to the Relief of the Eftates of the

Confederate Provinces, No higher Ti-

tle.did the Queen beftow upon him; but

the States ( as both Grotms and Strada

informs ) Knowing or believing his

Power to be irrefiftible with Queen //-

i aad hoping by his means to draw
A * her
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her intirely into the War, refolv'd to lay

a (utficient Bait for his Ambition, and

to offer him that Sovereignty, with a;

Title fomewhat lower than that which

his Miftrefs had refus'd, and made him

Sttpreaw Governor, or St at -holder of the

United Provinces, with a Power much

Superior to any that has been exercis'd

by the fucceeding Stat-holJers.

This was the laft Scene of his Ambiti-

tion, in which how dexteroufly he afted

his parr, is hard to fay. For our own

Hiftoriam have reported little of his

Tranl'aftions abroad, and Grotius and

Strada, who have given the largeft Ac-

counts, are fo rnaniteftly partial and unr-

juft,
both to the Qjee>ti and the whole

Enqliih Nation, that we may reafonably

fufped; their Relations of him, whotri

his Country-men in his time more imme-

diately fear'd and hated.

The Paitiality of the firft of thefe,

fpriogs rnanifcftly from a defire to covet

the notoriouslngratitude of his Country-
men to Queen Elizabeth, and the Englifb

Nation,iowhofe generous and difmtereft-

ed aiMance, they eotirely owe the Efta-*

bliflimcnt of thqir Liberty and Religion^
and the Excullion of the Spanifb Yoke,
For this Reafon, he eot only gives a very

unjuft
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Charaftet of the Eng}ifb in gene*
ral, but wherever the courfe of this Hi-

ftory obliges him to Record their Acti-

ons, and co acknowledge the Obligati-
ons the Dutch had to them, he always
mixes (bme oblique fmifter Infmuation,

which may either tarnifti the Glory of the

Adion, or at lead by loading it with

fomefoul under-hand Defign, may light-
en the obligation thereby laid upon the

Dutch.

The latter was an Italian. Jefuit, em-

pioy'd by, and in the Pay of Spain*
and consequently the Ewjdifh, upon a

double (core, could expect no fair Re-

prefentation from him, who hated them
both as Hereticks accounted, and as Ene-

mies to Spain. Bat befides the Difad-

vantages the Earl of Leicefler lies under

with thefe two Hiftorians, upon the

fcore of his Nation, they had each of

them their particular piques ro him :

The firft becaufe he exercis'd the invidi-

ous Power of a Stat-bolder, to which

Grotius never was a hearty Friend, and
the latter,becaufe he was fenc in oppofiti-
on to the Prince of Parma, whom in his

Hiftory he flatters ^nmoderateiy, and to

raife his Chara&qr (which was really

great enough not to want fuch Arts) de-

A 3 prcf-
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prefles the Merits of all others. How-
ever, they both agree that he was Ma-
fter of very great VertueSj or at lead

feem'd to be. Egregius virtutum fimula-
tor% & qui invifos, atqxe fvfelices, Dud'

kite Gentis Spiritus baud ingrata Corns-

fate velaret ; an exquifite Hypocrite^ that

was alle to cover the odious unhappy tem-

per of the Dudley Family , withgood Man-
ners and Affability, fays Grotius. Ver

failis viri folertia, qua erat Hiftrio

multorum partium^ facile ad aliorum mores

& 'vota fattitiuwy ingenium circumfleflelat^

He was, fays Strada, Juch an alfolute Ma-
fter of his own Temper, that he could as he

pleas'd, adapt it to
any

Mans Humour or

Defigns. Agreeable to this Mezaray calls

him adroit & ru(e Courtifati% a fultle

dexterous Courtier, all which argues him
to have been a Man of great Abilities,

tho' perhaps the ufe he made of them,
contra&ed fuch a general Hatred and

Envy, as made People fupprels his real

Vertues, or impute them to Arttifice and

Defign, which might however fpring from
a generous Difpofition,

What ever the Reafon was, both

Grotius and Strada, by the large elabo-

rate Character, which each gives of him,

prepare us for greater things, then they
after-
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afterwards recount of him, which gives
us juft ground to fufpeft, that they have

partially and invidioufly fuppreft that

part of his Adminiftration of the Low-

Countrys* which might tend moft to the

advantage of his Charader. In this

Conjecture we are confirmed by our

Obfervation, that both thefe Hiftori-

ans, after having defcribed him fucb

both for Perfon and Parts, for Accom-

pliflimcnts natural and acquired, as might
juftly raife great Expectations of him,
are more follicitous to publifti his Crimes
done out of the Sphere of their Hiftory,

(which whether truly or falfly the Ma-
lice of his Country-men had furnifti'd

them with) and to difplay his Ambition,
than to Regifter any aftions of his there,

worthy the Character they give of him,
or anfwering the expectations themfelves

had rais'd in us.

However, it is on all hands agreed,
that he was a Man of a very comly Per-

fon, a noble and graceful afped, an in-

gaging behaviour and courtly addrefs*

and of a Wit capable at once of enter-

taining agreeably, and defigning deeply,
which together with a Delivery and Pre-

fence, which had in em fomething at

once great and engaging, commanded at-

A 4 tentioq
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tendon and refpe<5t. Inerat vttltui

moviqts amosna qitedam Majeflas^ fays
Grotias of him, than which no one na-

tural endowment fits a Man more for Po-

pularity; and accordingly the fame Hi-

llorian inform^ us, that at his firft arri-

val be gaind the Hearts loth of the Nolt-

lity and People* Yet all this ended in an

abortive defign upon the Sovereignty of
the United Provinces, in which it is more
reafonable to believe,that the bright Parts

are invidioufly fuppreft by the Relarers,
than that there were not many Ihining
ftrokes of Politicks in fo great a Defign,
laid and managed by fo able a Head*
That fuch there were, his gaining the

Clergy and People fo intirely, is a fuffi-

cient Argument, that both the Hiftorians,

more follicitous of Recording Events,

(according to the vulgar Method ofthofe
that write Hiftory) have neglected the

more inftructive parr, which is the means
that he us'd in fo great an attempt.

But 'tis probable, that neither the Pow-
ct of the ipjbtar/i nor the Ficklenefs of
the Dutch Nobility, who began to Cabal

againft him, were fufficient to oblige
him to abandon a Defign, that flatter'd

his Ambition fo much, bur that it was
cither his own fear of being fupplanted

in
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in the favour of his Miftrefs at home, or

the Jealoufie, which thofe that envied his

Greatnefs, and fear'd that fuch an acceffi-

on might eftablifli it, that occafion'd his

being recall'd. Such a Defign was un-

doubtedly fuitable to his vaft Ambition $

and could he have manag'd his Miftrefs

into a Confent, the Succefs had not been

very doubtful. For as he had entirely
won the Hearts of the Populace and

Clergy ; the Faction of the Nobility
however reluctant, could not have with-

ftood the Force, which he might at plea-
fure have pour'd in from England. It is

therefore more than probable, that his

Difappointment came only from hence,

and that Queen Elizabeth who would noc

fuffer his Nephew Sir Philip Sidney, to

accept the Crown of Poland, might like*

wife deny him a Sovereignty, which lire

thought fit her felf to refute.

Several good Reafons might be given,

why Ihe wou'd not permit Lekefter to

take, that (he her felf had dechn'd to

accept. Firft, he could not have fuc-

ceeded without her engaging heartily and

intirely in his support, which wou'd

have brought England to have been Prin-

cipal irvthac War, anfl confequentiy have

, . brought
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brought it into the main expence to

avoid which fee had her feif refus'd

the Sovereignty, and did again foon

after. Grotius, who abounds in oblique
insinuations, to the Difhonour of that

Queen, and this Nation endeavours to

fix a Sufpicion upon her, as if the at-

tempts 6f Lekefter were under-hand cn-

courag'd by her, and undertaken for her,

Nee tamen quorundam effugit fufpiciones

quaji confenfvt Pullico delatum honorem &
recufatum Plelis, ac Militum (eJitionilus

delere mallet. This is a plain fpice of

that malignity, which this Author ma-

nifefts towards this Nation upon all oc-

cafions. For had the Queen been ambi-

tious of adding thofe Provinces to her

Dominions, they were twice offer'd her

by folemn Embafly, and her Parliament

fas himfelf confeiles) had advised the

acceptance, and promis'd Supplies to

maintain it, And, confidering the uni-

verfal affection and inclination ofthe Peo-

ple of thofe Provinces to fubrnit them-

ielves to her, it had been impoflible for

any of the Nobility, that ihou'd have

oppos'd her Defign, to have withflood

the Rage of the People, back'd by fuch

Forces as he had tfiere, or might have

over.

But
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But perhaps, the Queen was as jea<-

ious of Lekefler^ and as willing to give
a check to his Ambition, as they could

be. He had afpired to the Queen's Bed ;

and though the Sovereignty of thofe Pro-

vinces might of it felf be a Bait fuffici-

ent to tempt a Man of his Ambition.

Yet perhaps it might be the more allu-

ring to him, as it had been before to the

Duke of Alenfon, as a probable ftep to

that Match, of which he had been (b

long ambitious. This the Queen, who,
out of Jealoufie of dividing her Power
and Authority, had rejected all the Match-

es, that had been offered her, was refolv'd

to prevent, and would not engage theNa*
tion in a War upon the Score of a Subject,
which fhe had refus'd to do upon her own.

That Leice/lerdid entertain fuch hopes,
not only the following Sheets, which

carry manifeft Tokens of being the oldeft

account of him, but all Hiftorians, Do-
meftick and Foreign agree, and that thofe

dopes drew him into at lead theSufpicion
of committing divers Crimes, wherewith

he (lands charg'd, not only in the fol?

lowing Sheets, but in moft Hiftorians,

that have had occafion to mention him,and

plight fpeak ofhim without Fea^amongft
whom
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whom I find fuch Harmony with the fol*

lowing Papers, that it has mov'd me to

doubt, whether they had not been (eeti

by thofe Hiftorians, and whether thofe

Particulars, which they give of him,
were not drawn from 'em, That thefe

Papers were Written before he was made
Governor of the United Provinces, may
fairly be collected from their Silence on
that Article, which was too plaufible a

Topick for Accufation to have been o-

mitted by an Enemy, and fuch this

Writer feems to be. And that thefe were

not Written for Clofet Memoirs, appears

by the Stile and Maaner of them, and

therefore it is not improbable, that

though the Fear of his Power hindred

them from appearing Publickly,that they

might creep about privately in Manu-

fcript, and fo reach even to Foreign Parts.

Thefe Memoirs charge the Earl of

Letcefter with divers Crimes, and in this
*

Country, where fuch things are not ufu-

ally praftifed, appear very horrid, and

almoft incredible, which neverthelefs

feem to have found Credit abroad, where
the Pradifes of inordinate Ambition are

better known ; infomuch that Mezeray,
in that fhort Account, which he gives of

the Earl f Leicefter, mentions particu-

larly
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larlytwoor three Fads recited in thefe

Memoirs> and (eenas to point at others.

He ishere faid to have procur'd the Death
of his Wife, and the Poifoning of the

Earl ofEffeX) and firft to have attempted
to Poifbn, and then to Aflaffinate Mon-
fieur Simkr, for difeovcring to the Queen
his Marriage with the Countefs ofEjflex.
To the two firft, he feems only to point

indefinitely in the Character that he gives
of him. Lezcefter^ homme de pen de no-

lleffe, a ce qtton luy reprochoit^ & capable
de tous crimes pout fatisfaire {on ambition

@ fa patllardie^ an refte adroit & rnfe

Courtjfan. In which Charafter, by re-

proaching him with Sticking at no Crime
to fatisfie either his Ambition or Lufl.

This Hiflorian feems to point at his two

principal Blemiflies (if he was really

guilty.) The Murther of his Wife,
and of the Earl of EJTex, the firft Sacri-

fic'd to his Ambition, to make way for

his Pretentions to the Queen, the latter

to his Luft. But in the particular of
Monfieur Simier, the French Author a*

greesfo exadtly with thefe Memoirs, that

but for the difference between 'cm in the

Perfbns, whom they name as appointed
to commit the AfTaffinate, the Memoirs

naming QnsRolin Tyder* and Mezeray
one
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one Fervagues, I fliould have thought he

had taken the Story from hence. Both

agree that Simzer was Embaffador from
the Duke of Alencon to the Queen^ tent to

Negotiate the Marriage between 'em,

and that Leicester attempted, firft to

Poifon him, and then to have him Afla-

ffinated, for having difcovered to the

Queen his Marriage to the Gounteis

Dowager ofEffex* One thing however
muft not be forgotten in juftification of

the Earl, tho' it may fliake a little the

Credit of thefe Memoirs^ which is, that

Cardinal Cbatillion, who had Negotia*
ted the like Affair before Monfieur Si-

wier dying of Poifon upon his Return
at Soutkampton^s Mezeray&ys,at Canter*

lury, according to thefe Memoirs> which do
(with an, as it is thought*) endeavourto lay
the Guilt of it upon the Earl, whereas Me-

zeray, who feems to have been not at all

inclined to fpare him, relates the Gir-

cumftances of the Cardinal's Death, and
ofthe Execution and Confeflion of his

Servant afterwards at the Gallows in

France, yet does not in the leaft fquint

upon the Ear/, as guilty of the Fad:. On
the other hand, it is not improbable, that

the Death of the Cardinal was procured

by Order of the Court of France, or at

leaft of the Faflion of the League, for

en-
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endeavouring to promote a Match be-

tween the King of Navarr and the

Queen of England, which the Court of

France, and that Faction were as much
concerned to difappoint, as the Earl of

Le/cefter himfelf.

Upon the fame Foot of Credit (lands

the Account of his intended Aflaffination

of the Earl of OrmonJ, and the Poifon-

ing of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton ; both
which Fads are particularly told, efpe-

cially that of the Earl of Ormond, in

which, not only the Occafion and Man^>

net of the Attempt are exadly deliver'd,
and the Name and Reward of the de-

fign'd Aflaffin fet down, and all is backt

with an Appeal to the Earl of OrmonJ,

himfelf, then living, for the whole Truth
of the Story. Yet fince that Voucher
is not now to be confiilted, and the

Fadt, tho* fo confiderable is not Regi-
fter'd by other Authors, it rafts upon the

fmgle Credit ofthe Writer of thefe Me-

woirs* whofe Name, we not knowing,
are able to fay no more of him, than that

by the Bitternefs of his Expreflions, and
the raking together fo many foulFa&s,
we may be fure,that he was an implacable

Enemy of the Earl of Leiceflcr, or at

lead
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lead a Retainer to fome great Perfon

that was. However, the Elegancy and

Perfpicuity of his Stile for that time,
the Strength of his Reafoning, and the

Depth of his Judgment, as well as the

Solidity and Extent of his Reflexions,
which feem Prophetically to reach rhany
Cafes, even in our Times; plainly (hew
him to have been a Perfon of great Abi-

lities and Experience, as his Acquain-
tance with the Intriegues of great Men,
and the Secret Affairs of State, but efpe-

cially fucha daring and dangerous At-

tempt upon the Favorite in the height of
his Pofterity, from whom, confidering
the number ofhis Spies, he could not ex-

peel to be long conceal'd, argue him to

have been a Man ofIntereft and Employ-
ment, as well as Courage, to whom fuch

things could be Ib minutely known, and
who dar'd to utter 'em in fuch a manner,
at that time, when few People thought
it fafe fo much as to whifper any thing
to the Di&dvantage of the Earl of Lei-

cefter.

The other Adions of the Earl of Let'

cefler, put down in thefe Memoirs^ may
perhaps have been (bmewhat ftrain'd, as

cis probable they always willi when re-

lated
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lated by a profefled Adverfary, which

Gonfideracion apart, I fee no great reafon

to queftion the Truth of Fads laid

down. For, as they are in the Main, no

more than a Man can exped: from a Per-

fon of his Character, fo they 6nly fhe\v

us to what an Excefs of Preemption and

Extravagance, immoderate Ambition will

rife, when buoy'd up and fuppotted by
Exorbitant Favour, of which parallel In-

ftances might be given from the Hiftory
and Obfervaiibn of ail Times and Nati-

ons.

That, which feems to me moft ftrange
in all his Story, is, that he having of-

fered fo much Matter for Hiftory fliould

neverthelefs imploy fo few Pages of it,

and thefealmoft all wichin one Year only
of his Life, and that fpent too in a Fo-

reign Part, and beft and moft largely
Written by Foreign Hiftorians, who were

ignorant (as appears by thefc Memoirs}
of the moft inftrudhve part of his Life.

The Miniftry of Wolfey, Cromwell and
other great Minifters and Favourites

make fome Figure in our Hiftory (tho'

perhaps nothing like what they ought)
but Leicefters, whofe Influence, Power
and Authority exceeded 'em all, both in

a Ex-
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Extent and Duration is paft over in Sf*

lence, orilubber'd negligently o'er with

a general Abftract: That he was the
' Son of a Father, that loft his Head
'

for Treafon, in which himfelf too

was involved and condemned to die,

but chat he was pardoned by Queen
Eliztlctbi and reftored in Blood, ta-

ken into her Favour* made Mafter of

Her Horfe, Lord Denbigh and Earl of

Leicefter, that he was a Man of a? beau-

ttful Perfon* a Noble Deportment, fine

Addrefs, ingaging Converfation, rea*

dy Wit, great Cunning, and unbounded

Ambition, that he was an Encourage*:
of Soldiers and Scholars, was recom-

mended for a Husband to the Queen of

Scots, pretended to the Queen of Eng-
land, difoppointed all his Rivals, and

broke all Matches propos'd, got to be
Statholder and Captain General of the

United Provinces, aim'd at the Sove-

reignty, was recaird by the Queetij

made Captain General of all Her Land

Forces* and died at laft in full Pofleffion

of Her Favour, without ever arriving
at the Point, to which his Ambition

tended, 0r fuffering any one to arrive

atic*

This
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This SummaryAccount, however fliort

And unfatisfactory, is to all Intents and

Pnrpotes, as full and fufficient as our

Hiftories, or thofe of other Countries af*

ford, in which we find only a Character

and Defcription ofhis Perfoii and Difpd-
fition, with a jejune Relation of fome of

the Principal Events, in which he was

concern'd, which amount to little more
than a bare Enumeration, ib that aimoft

as good a Hiftory of him might have

been drawn upon Canvafs.

The little notice that is taken of the

Tranfactions offo great, fo durable, and
fo abfolate a Favorite, in fo profperous
and celebrated a Reign, is none of the

lead Inftancds, how perfuactorily our"

Hiftory is written, when one of themoft

lurprizing parts of our Story is either fo

little underftood, or foinduftrioufty fup-

prefl by the Writers of our own Country,
and when all that we know of fo great a

Statefman is what has been clandeftmely
tranfmitted to us.

It is ftrange, that Id many great sfndi

enormous Outrages of an irregitlar vio-

lent Ambition and Luft, as well as the

many FinefTes, that he muft have ufed tc^

prefervc his Credit with a Prirccefs, fo

a *
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difcerning and fo jealous]as Queen Eliza-

beth, fhou'd efcape the publick notice of

Hiftory, and thacfuch Acts of Power,

fo extraordinary, and fo invidious in a

Subjed, as to provoke 'era to be fo fe-

verely reflected on in his own time,

while the height of his Credit made it

dangerous, to fpeak the plain Truth of

him, fliou'd find no one Authentically

ro Record 'em, after his Death, had

made Truth fecure, and Flattery unpro-
fitable.Tvvo or three Gonje&ural Reafons

might be offer'd for this Silence, which,

if admitted, make for the Credit of thefe

Memoirs ; either that the Power of fome

Surviving Great Men, who were engag-
ed with him, or rais'd by him, might
laft fo long as to Awe Men till the Sub-

ject was Antiquated, and Men no lon-

ger curious, or inquifuive about him ;

or that his Intereft in the Learned Men
of that Time, of whom he is faid to

have been a Patron, prevailed with

them to be filent, concerning a Benefa-

fador, of whom Gratitude would not

fuffer 'em to fpeak III nor Truth to

fpeak well. Or, Jaftly, the great

Reverence, which every Body bare to

his
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his Nephew Sir Philip Sidneys Me-

mory.
However, after his Death, came out a

Poem, called Leicejters Ghoft, which, noc

only avers all the Particulars, which are

contain'd in thefe Memoirs, but recites di-

vers other things which feeni to have been

Tranfacted by him, fince the Writing of

thofe Papers ; and though that Poem

pretend to a great deal of Fairnefs and

Impartiality, and Cites thefe Memoirs*

as an account of which all was not to be

received, yet it is (b far from proving a-

ny part to be untrue, that it does in a

manner vouch every thing by the Repe-
tition and feigned Confefiion out of the

Mouth of the Ghoft ; however it feems

a fair Proof, that this Piece, whether

Written impartially or nor, was the Ge-

nuine Product of thefe Times. That
Poem appears to be Written not long af-

ter the Death of Queen Elizaleth, and

to Comprize this Hiftory, to which the

Poet affects the Character of Impartial^
. as appears by the following Lines.

/ am not Partial, lut give kirn hi$

(Juc,

to his Soul I wijb Eternal Health :

a 3 Nor
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fyr Jo I think. *// Written fales Arc

(true

That are inferted in his Cowmen-

(wealth :

What others Wrote lefore, I bo furvive,
But am not like to thofe inc$nsd with

(Hate,
And I asplainly Write, fo do IStrive
To Write the Truth) not wronging his

(Eftate,

Ofwhom it may le faiJ, and cenfurd

(mil,
loth in Vice and Virtue did excel.

Ifthe Poet's Character of himfelf, and
his own Sincerity be true, there cannon

be a greater Juflificatipn of thefe Me-

moirs, notwithftanding he does not be-

lieve all things inferted in 'em be true.

For if he did bejieve all to be $rue, that

he has thought fit to repeat, there is noc
a material Circumflance of any Moment
jn 'em, which he does not vouch.

That the Author of thefc Ver(es was
alive in the time of Lekefter, may be

argued, not only from the old Stile and

Manner, but by that Phrafe in the Ver-

fes here cited ; / Jofurvive, which im-
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ply's Out-living, a Term not ufed by, qr

of, Cotemporaries.
From hence we may gather how lame-

ly or partially the Hillary of thefe

Times hav-c been Written, and may fafe-

Jy conclude, that with properJGrains of

Allowance, thefe Memoirs, by whomfb-
ever Written, are no contemptible Piece

of Hiftory, fince they give us light iato

fuch remarkable Transitions, concer-

ning which we had been abfolutely in

the dark without 'cm.

There is an old Engli/b Book, Written

about the time, that thefe Memoirs feem

to have beerj, which now pafles through
the Hands of old Wqmeq and Children

only, . and 19 takegi for a pleafant de-

lightful Tale, but is by wifer Heads

thought te be an Enigmatical Hiftory of

the Earl of Leice/ler and his Family,

which he that compares with thefe Me-

moirs, will not take to be an idle Con-

jecture , there are fo many Paflages fo

cafily illuftrable, by comparing it with

thefe Memoirs. The Book, I mean, is the

Hi/lory of Reynard the Fox> in which

the Author, not daring to Write his Hi-

ftory plainly, probably, for fear of bis

Power, has fhadowed his Exploits un-

der
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the feigned Adventures and Intrigue$
of Brutes, in which, not only the Vio-

lence and Rapacioufnefs, but efpecially

die Craft and Diffimulation of the

Earl of Leicester is excellently let

forth.

If he was guilty of half what thefe

Memoirs charge him with, or even of

what Foreign Hiftories mention, he muft

have been Matter of greater Gunning
than any Minifter, that this Nation has

ever produced, either before or fince him,
not only to have defended himfelf,- but

to have maintained his Power and Great-

nefs to the laft, under fuch an Accumu-
lation of exceffive Guilt and Envy.

The exorbitant Credit and Power
which this Favourite had arrived to by
Queen Elizabeth, had been fufficient to

have overthrown and ruined at any time

any Man of lefs ability to manage ic than

he, and his Infolence alone would have

drawn upon him fuch a powerful weight
of Difguft, as would have crufhed any
other Perfbn. He had at one time fo in-

tirely Engrofled the Queen to himfelf,

that fcarce any body had Accefs to Her,
none received any Favours from Her, but

.through his Means. Her Domefticks,

Her
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Her Council, and generally almoft ail

Her Officers were his Creatures, and of

his raffing, and whoever had the Cou-

rage to oppofe or thwart his Defigns,

rarely efcaped his Revenge, of which the

Duke of Norfolk, and the Earl of Suffex^

two of our greatcft Noblemen were

mighty Inftances. On this Succefs of

Favour, he forfeited, even to Riot ; fo

that as Mezeray reports, that he u fed to

make it his Boaft among his Friends,

that like an other Vulcan, he had taken

the Queen in Toils unfeen, and would

keep her i* a fwef though invifille Pri-

jon. This mud be meant of the Guard
of his own Creatures, Spies and Depen-
dants which he had planted about Her,

by whom he hoped to manage her as he

pleafed ; an Attempt,however it fucceeded

with him, has been fatal to alrnoft all

that have ever attempted it before or fince,

either in this, or any other Country, and

can fcarce be juftified in any Per(bn to

Prudence, who has no defign to ufurp
the Sovereignty, and to fix it in him-

felf or his Family. But it appears, that

the Father of this Man attempted to

bring the Crown into his Family, by
Match which he made between the

Lady
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Lady Jane Gray and his Eldeft Son the

Lord Gilford, and then endeavouring to

fet her Title up againft that ofQueen^-
ry and Queen Elizabeth, which Attempt
coft that Lady (otherwife very much to

be bewailed) himfelf aad his Son xheir

Heads upon a Scaffold. Thefe Memoirs

accufe his Son of the-fame Defign, tho*

Providence did not fiiffer his Plot to ri-

pen fo far as his Fathers. Yet it {hews

that Arnbition(which would not fuffer him

to take warning by the narrow efcape he

had from his Father's Fate) was his predo-
minate Paffion, and that he ftill drove

on to the fame End, tho' as he does not

appear to have been fo brave, fo he ma-

naged with more Caution, which perhaps
was his Security.

His Ambition however hurried him on

to thofe things (not including the Blood

wherewith he is charged, nor his double

Marriage With the Lady SheffcilJ and

the Lady Effete, by the former of which

his Dependents are yet alive) which have

generally been fatal to Prefumptuous Fa-

vourites.
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Many Inftances might be produced of

Favourites, who without being charga-
ble with any great Crime, have been rui-

ned by their own Infolence and Prcfump-

ption only Peircy Gaveflon, the two
Sfencerf, and even Cardinal Woolfey

himfelf, are inftances in our Hjftory, not
to mention any Jatter.

But Monfieuf Le Faflor, in his ex*

cellent Hiftory of Lewis the ijth of

France, has given us fuch a perfed in-

ftance of the danger of prefuming fo far

upon favour in the Story of the Maref-
chal D9

Ancre and his Lady, that fcarce

3 more coitiplcat Example can be fet be-

fore our Eyes of the Jnfuffieience of Fa-

vour, when invidious Power is infojent-

ly uftd, and thereby Enemies great, nu-

merous and hearty, are provoked to

humble it.

Thofe that can read the Original, will

find there a Story, as inftru&ive, ^nd as

handfomly told, as any in modern Hifto-

ry and Reflexions, as juft thereupon. He,

obferves, that want of Moderation in

Profperity and Prefuming too far upon
the Favour of Mary de MeJicis, Queen
Regent of France* was the occafion of
their Buin, as that Favour had been of

their Rife. Con-
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Conchini, having married a Lady of the

Bed-chamber to Mary Je Met/ids, who
was her Favourite and Confident, was,

through the Intereft of his Wife rais'd

to the degree ofMarefchal of Frkice, and

thence by means of his Wife, who had

an abfolute afcendant over the Spirit of

the Queen, to be prime Minifter, and to

difpofe of all the Governments and great
Places (of which that Court had abun-

dance) to gain Creatures to himfelf, and

to draw off from others fuch ufeful In-

ftruments as Preferment could gain.

This drew upon him the Envy and Ha-
tred of the Princes of the Blood, and

other great Men, who had in Indignati-

on, the exceffive Infolence of a Man (b

fuddenly and fo highly raifed, and made
them joynagainft him,evento the uniting
of thofe, who in every thing elfe they
had feparate Views of. They had in vain

tryed to abate his Power with the Queen

Regent, but that proving unfuccefsful,the

attempt only raifed his Preemption,
and made him contemn his Adverfaries ;

and being irritated with their oppoficion
to work the Qaeen up to fuch a pitch

qf Refentment, as to arreft the Prince of
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Conde, the firft Prince of the Blood, and
whofe oppofition he moft apprehended,
and to clap him into the Bafttic ; which
flroke (as he thought) of Security, con-

tributed perhaps moft to his Ruin. For

tho'they who procured it were not of

that Prince's Party ; yet fuch an ex-

traordinary adt of Power rendred them
fo fearful of him, that they thought them-

lelves not fafe, till they had difpatched

him. This was done by Methods fo ex-

traordinary and unjuftifiable, that had the

Caufe been fufficient to have warranted

the fccking ofhis Deftru&ion, the means
cou'd never have been defended before

an impartial Judge. For not content by
AfiaiTmation to have taken off the Maref-
chal^ they formed a Procefs againft bis

Lady, and having brought her to Tryal
and Sentence, with all poffible Circum-
flanccs of Ignominy, an Aggravation of

her Affliction, at laft took off her Head,
burnt her Body, and fcattered her Aflies

in the Air. The Hiftorian at the foot of

all this account finds nothing real to

charge either of thenv with, but Avarice

and Infolence, all the reft of the Accufa-

tion, on which their Procefs was form'd,

being manifeftly either forg'd or trifling*

io
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(b that it appears plainly, that unpopular
Greatnefs and Infolence brought them to

an end, which they had, not for any at-

tempt againft the State deferved. The
Hiftorian difcharges them from any fticli

Cuilt.and thinks that their difplacing great
Menfo freely, to make room for their own
Creatures and Dependants was their crime;

upon which he makes the following Re-
marks. Si 'cefl Ea un crime d* Efaf, il

faut confer deformais la fete a tous les Fa-

voriSi a tus les Miniftres, a tous ceux qui
ont du Credit, a la Cour, C' eft un eflrange

defordre a la f^erite\ que des Gens Eloigti*
ent ou priuent des Ewplois par des Intrigues}
,et fouvevt par des noires Calomnies ccux

qui fervent, on qxi pouroicnt fervir utile-

wtnt la Patrie : Mais comment C empeche-
rez i? ous ?

This is an unfuccefsful unfortunate Tn>

fiance ofthat which the Earl of Le/ceffer's

great dexterity carried him triumphantly

through*
But whether his Fortune be more in-

viting than the mil carriages of fo many
others (under leis obnoxious Circumftan-

ces) arc forbidding, is a matter of fo nice

Speculation, that Fear or Ambition will

probably over-rule the Confideration inr

thofe,
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thofe, that may at any time be laid by
Fortune* under the like Temptation-.

However, thefe Papers fupply a great
Chafm in our Hiftory, and for that they
are recommended to your Reading, who
have your Liberty to believe of the Fact,

as you are convinc'd. The reft of his

Hiftory is not worth extracting, and it is

time to ask your Pardon from

Tour bumlle Servant9

f.
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THE
Sourfe of our Prefent Fears Difco-

ver'dj or, Plain Proof of feme late De-

figns againft our prefent C nflitutkm
and Government ; containing, Remakson fome

foangerous Libels and Pamphlets, publifhed of.

late , Written by the Author of The Hiftory of
the laft Parliament, Price i s.

tfewly TulliJheJi

/^ErtamenEpiftolare-, or, Eight Letters" be-

\^f tween an Attorney at Law, and a dead Par -

Ton : The Third and laft Letter of News from

Joe Haines of Merry Memory, to his Friends at

Will's Coffee- Houfe in Convent Garden
, being

a Supplement to the Second Part of Letters from
the Dead to the Living, by^Mr- Tho. Brown

j.

never before Printed. With a Colleftion of
tetters on Entertaining Subjects, felefted out
of the moft celebrated Authors

,
both ancient

and(modern :,
Tranllated into Englifh, with large

Improvements, and Original Letters adapted ta
the Humour of the prefent Times. The whole
Volume by Mr. Tho. Brown.

Lately PMJbeJ,

AN Effay on the Duke of Marlborough.
Sold by B, Bragg at the Blew-ball in Ave-

mary Lane;

THE



THE

INTRODUCTION
OF THE

Conference

NO
T

long Iff/ore /^Chriftmas, /
was re^uefled ly a Letter from a

'very Worfhtpful Grave Gentleman (whofc

Son was my Pupil in Cambridge) to

refair with my faid Scholar to a cer

tain Houfe of his near London, and

there to pafs over the Holy-Jays in his

Company% for that it was determined that

in Hillary Term following his faid Son

jbould ke placed in feme Inn 0/ Chancery,
to follow the Study of the Common Law,
andfo to leave the Univerfity. This Re-

qucft was grateful unto we9 loth in refpecl

ofthe Time, and alfo of the Matter, lut e-

fpecially of the Company : For that as I
love the young Gentleman my Pupil much

for his Towardnefs in Religion, Learning

B
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and Vertue, fo rpuch more Jo I Reverence

his Father, for the riper Poffe/ion of the

fame Ornaments, andjor his great Wifdow,

Experience and Grave Judgment in the Af-

fairs of the World that do occur^ lut name-

ly, touching our own Country, wherein tru-

ly
I do not remember to have heard any Man

in my life difcotirfe more fuhflantially^
w*

differently, and with lefs Paflion, more

Love and Fidelity than I have heard him :

Which WAS thecaufe that I took fingular
de-

light to le in his Company, andrefufed no oc-

ctjion to enjoy the fame ;
which aljo he per-

ceiving, dealt more openly and confidently

With mejhan with many other ofhisFriends9

as ly the Relationfollowing may well appear.

When 1 came to the aforefaid Houfe ly

London, / found there among other Friends

an ancient Man that profeffed the Law*
and was come from London to keep his

Chriftmas in that Place, with whom at

divers former times / had leen well ac-

quainted, for that he had haunted much the

Company of the faid Gentleman wj Friend*

and
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and was much trttfted.and ufed ly him in

Matten of his Profejfiw, find not a little

leloved alfo for bis goad Conversion, not-

withflandingfome difference in Religion al*

fo between us. For albeit this Lawyer
was inclined to le a Papift, yet was it with

fuch Moderation and Refervation of his Du-

ty towards his Prince, Country and Pro-

ceedings oft'hefame, as he feemeJ always

to give full Satisfaction in this Point to us

that were of a contrary Opinion : Neither

did he let to protejl oftentimes with great

Affetliori, that as he had many Friends

and Kimfolks of contrary Religion to him*

ftlf, yet did he love them never the lefsfor

their different Confciences^ lut leaving it

to Godwas defirous to do them any Service

or Friendflyip he could, with all Affeftion,

Zeal and Fidelity. Neither was he wil-

ful or olftinate in his Opinion, and much

lefs reproachful inSpeech (as many of them

le) lut was content to hear whatjoever ive

Jhouldfay to the contrary (as often we did}

and to read any Book alfo that we delivered

B i him
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hiiftforhislnjlrufiion,
which Temperate Be*

baviour induced this Gentleman endme to

affett the more bis Company, and to dif*

courfe as freely with him in all Occur*

renceS) as if he bad teen of o*r Kelt*

gion.

Secret
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OF

obert

Had of Leicefter,

Prime Minifter and Favorice

O F

Queen Elizabeth.

ON E Day then of the
Chriflmas, we

three retiring our felves after Dinner
into a long Gallery for our Recreation (as of-

ten as we were accuftomed to do, when o-

thers went to Cards, and other Paftimes)
this Lawyer by chance had in his hand a lit-

tle Book then newly fet forth, containing, ^
Defence of the Publick Jttftice done of late in

England upon divers Priefts and other Papifts

for Treafon. Which Book the Lawyer had
read to himfelfa little before, and was now

putting it up into his Pocket : But the Gen-

tlematy my Friend, who had rjpad over the

B 3 fame
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fame once or twice before in my Company,
tfould needs take the fame into his hands a-

gain, and asked the Lawyer his Judgment up-
on the Book.

The Lawyer anfwered, tfiat it was not ill

Penned in his Opinion, to prove the guild- .

nefs of fome Perfons therein named in par-

ticular, as alfo to perfwade in general, That

-, the Papifts, both abroad and at home,
jwho

** meddle fo-earneftty with 'Defence and In-

creafe of their Religion, do confeqtiently
wilh and labour iome Change in the Eftate ;

but yet whether fo far forth, and in fo deep
a degree of proper Treafon, as here in this

Book, both in General and Particular k pre-
fumfcd and inforced, that (quoth he*) is fome-
what hard I ween for you or me (in refpedl: of
fome other difference betwixt usj to judge or
difcern with indifferency.

Nay, truly (faid the Gentleman) for. my
part I think not fo

^
for that Treafon isTrea-

fon in what Religion foever, and for my felf,

I proteft that I bear the honefl Papifl (if

there be any) no Malice for his deceived

Confcience, whereof among others, your
felf can be a Witnefs

^ marry his Pra&kes a-

gainfl; the State I cannot in any wife digeft;
and much lefsmaythe Common wealth bear

the fame whereof weal] depend, being a Sin

of all other the moft heinous, and leafl par-
donable: And therefore feeing in this you
grant the Papifl both in general abroad and
at home, and in particular fuch as are Con-

demned, Executed, and named in this Book
to be guilty, how can you infinuate as you dc,

that
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there is more prefumed and inforcecl up-
them by this Book, than there is juft caufe

to do.

Good Sir (faid the Lawyer) I ftand not

here to examin the Deeds of my Superiors,
or to defend the Guilty, but wifh heartily ra-

ther their Punifhment that have deferved the

fame. Only this I fay for the Explanation of

my former Speech, that Men of a different

Religion from the State wherein they live,

may be faid to deal againft the State in two
forts : The one by dealing for the Iricreafe Two font
of their faid different Religion, which is a I- f &*!

ways either direftly or indire&ly 'againft the **$' ,

State : Diredly, when the faid Religion con^f
tbs

taineth any Point or Article direftly impug-
ning the faid State, as perhaps y.ou will fay,

0%
that the Roman Religion doth againft the

State now prefent in England in the Point of

Supremacy. And indire&ly?
for every diffe- **

rent Religion divideth in a fort, and draw- indire&.

eth from the State: In that there i$ no

Man, who in his heart would not wifh to

have the chief Governor and State to be

of his Religion if he could, and confequent-
ly mifliketh the other in refpeft of that:

And in this kind,not only thofe whom you call

Bufie Fapi/ls
in England^ but alfo thofe whom

we call Hot Puritans among you (whofe dif-

ference from the State, efpecially in Matters
of Government is very well known) may be

called all Traytors in my Opinion : For that

every one of thefe indeed do labour indi-

rely (ifnot morej againft the State, in how
much foever each one endeavoureth to in- "&C

B 4 create
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creafe his Tarty or iFattion, that defircth a

Governor of his own Religion.
And in this Cafe alfo are the Proteftants in

T
offub\<tt$*

rance anc* Fian êrs under Catkolick Princes

in a state ^dCalvinifls (as they are called) under the

ofdifferextDuke of Stxony, who is a Lutheran^ the Z^-

Mtligim. fforaw under Cafimire that favoureth the Cal-

uinifts ;
the Grecians and other Chriftians un-

der the Emperor of Conflantinofle, under the

50/>6y, under the Great Cham of Tartary^
and other Princes that agree not with them
in Religion. All which Subje&s do wilh (no
doubt) in their Hearts, that they had a Prince

and State of their own Religion inftead of

him which now governeth them, and confe-

quently in this firft Senfe, they may be called

all Traytors, and every A& they do for Ad-
vancement of their faid different Religion
(dividingbetween the State and them) ten-

deth to Treafon, which their Princes
fup-

pofing, do fometimes make divers of their

Ads Treafonable, or Punifhable for Treafon :

But yet as long as they break not forth into

the fecond kind of Treafon, which contain*

eth fome a&ual Attempt, or Treaty againft
the Life of the Prince or the State by RebeU
lion, or otherwife, we do not properly con-
condemn them for Traytors, though they
do fome Ads of their Religion, made Trea-
fon by the Princes Laws, who is of a diffe-

rent Faith.

And Ib to apply this to my purpofe, I

think, Sir, in good footh, that in the firft

kind ofTreafon, as well the Zealous Pa$ifa
as alfo the Hot PttritMn* in England may well

be
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be called and proved Traytors : But in the

fecond fort (whereof we fpeak properly at

this time) it cannot be fo
precisely anfwered,

for that there may be both guilty and guilt-

lefs in each Religion ,
and as I cannot excufe

all Puritans in this Point, fo you cannot con-

demn all Papifts,
as long as you take, me and

fome others to be as we are.

I grant your Diftin&ions of Treafbn to

be true (faid the GentlemanJ as alfo your Ap-
plication thereof to the Papifts and Puritans^

(as you call them) not to want Reafon, if

there be any of them that miflike the prefent

State, as perhaps there be. Although for

my part I do think thefe two kinds of Trea-
fons which you have put down to be rather

divers Degrees than divers kinds ^ wherein I

will refer me to the Judgment of our Cam-

bridge Friend here prefent , whofe Skill is

more in Logical Diftin&ions : But yet my
Reafon is this, that indeed the one is but a

flep or degree unto the other, not differing
in Nature, but rather in Time, Ability and

Opportunity, For if (as in the former Ex-

amples you have mewedJ the Grecians under
the Turk, and other Chriftians under Princes;

of a different Religion } and as alfo the
Papifls

and Puritans (as you term them) in EfigbnJj
(for this word mall pafs between us for di-

ftindtioq fake) have fuch Alienation of Mind
for their prefent Regiment, and do covet fo

much a Governor and State oftheir own Reli-

gion, then no doubt they are alfo refolved to

imploy their Forces for accompliuYing and

bringing about their Defires, if they had op-
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portunity

-

7
and fo being now in the firft

JDegrec or Kind of Treafon, do want but
Occafion or Ability to break into the fecond.

True, Sir (faid the Lawyer) if there be no
other Caufe nor Circumftance that may with-

hold them.

And what Canfe or Circumftance, I pray
Xf* you, (faid the Gentleman) may keep them,

when they mall have Ability and Opportuni-.
ty to do a thing which thej fo much defire.

Divers Caufes (quoth the Larfyer) but efpeci-

ally, and above all other (if it be at home in

Fear of
their own Country) thefear of Servitude un-

Foreign der Foreign Nations may reflfain them from

cppreffion, fiich Attempts as we fee in Germany, that
maketb

jjQth
the Catholicks and the Prot

eftants would

ffome** fim toSetner againftany Stranger that fhould

offer Danger to their Liberty ^ and fo they
did againft Charles the 5^,. And in France,
not long ago, albeit, the Proteftants were up
in Arms againfl their King, and could have
been content by the help of us in England^
have put him down, and placed another of
their own Religion : Yet when they faw us
once feized of New-haven^ and fo like to pro-
ceed to the Recovery of fome part of our
States on that fide the Sea, they quickly join-
ed with their own Catholicfa again to expel
us.

In Flanders likewife though Monpeur were
called thither by the Proteftants^ efpccially
for the Defence of their Religion againfl the

Spaniards : Yet we fee how dainty divers

great and chief Proteftants of Antwerp Gaunt

and
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and Bruges^ were fb foon as they put them in

the leaft Fear ofSubjection to the F/ench.

And as for Portugal,
I have heard forae of

the chiefeft Catholicks amongft them fay in this

lafb Contention about their Kingdom, that

rather than they would fuffer the Cafiillian to

come in upon them, they would be.content

to admit whatfoever Aids of a contrary Reli-

gion to themfelves, or to erdventurewhatfoe4-

ver Alteration in Religion, or other Incon-

venience might befal them by that means, ra-

ther than indanger their Subjection to their

Ambitious Neighbour.
The like is reported in divers Hiflories of

the Grecians at this day, who do hate fo much
the Name and Dominion of the

'

Latins, wired of the

they had rather to endure all the Miferies Eaft Gr
f-

which daily they fufFer under the 7*^ fot

their Religion, then by calling for Aid from tns.

the Weft to hazard their Subjection to the faid

Latins. So that you fee by thefe Examples,
that Fear and Horror of External Subjection,

may flay Men kail States, and confequently,
both Papifts and Puritans in the State of Eng-
land, from pafling to the fecond kind or de-

gree of Treafon, albeit, they were never fo

deep in the firft, and bad both Ability,

Time, Will and Opportunity for the other.

Here I prefumed to interrupt their Speech,
and faid, that this feemed unto me moft clear,
and that now I underftood what the Lawyer
meant before, when he alfirmed, that albeit,
the moft part of Papifts in general might be

- faid to ded againftthe State of England at

this day, in that they deal fo earneftly for

the
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the Maintenance and Increafe of their Reli-

gion, and fo to incur fome kind of Treafon,
yet perhaps not fo far forth, nor in fo deep
a degree of proper Treafon, as in this Book
is prefumed or inforced, though for my part,

(faid i; I do not fee that the Book prefumeth
or inforcethall Papiffs in general to be pro-
perly Traytors, but only fuch as in particular
are therein named, or that are by Law At-

tainted, Condemned or Excluded ; and what
will you fay u

to thofe in particular (quoth I.)

Surely (anfwered the Lawyer) I muft fay of
thofe much after the manner which I fpak^e

before, that fome here named in this Book
are openly known to have been in the fecond

degree or kind of Treafon, as WeflmerUnd^

Norton^ Sounder^ and the like : But divers

others (namely, the Priefts and SemintritS}
which of late have fuffered) by fo much as I

could fee delivered and pleaded at their Ar-

raignments, or heard protefted by them at

their Deaths, or gather by Reafon, or pif-
courfe by my felf (for that no Foreign Prince,
or wife Counfellor would ever commit fo

great Matters of State to fuch InitrumentsJ
I cannot, I lay, bup think, that to the Wife

o^our State that had the doing of thisBufi-

nefs, the firft Degree of Treafon (wherein,
no doubt they were) was fufficient to difpatch
and make them away, efpecially in fuch fuf-

picious Times as thefe are, and to the end
that being hanged for the firft they mould ne-

ver be in danger to fall into the fecond, nor
to draw other Men to the fame, which

per-
haps was moft of all mifdoubtcd.

After
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After the Z,*n>yfr had fpoken this, 1 held

*ny Peace to hear what the Gentleman would

anfwer, who walked up and down two
whole turns in the Gallery without yielding

any word again, and then flaying, upon the

fuddain caft his Eyes fadly upon us both, and
faid.

My Mailers, howfbever this be, which in-

deed appertained not unto us to difcover or

judge of, but rather to perfwade our felves,

that the State hath reafon to do as it doth,
and that it muft oftentimes as well prevent
Inconveniences as remedy the fame, when

they are happened : Yet for my part, 1 muft
confefs unto you, that upon fome Confidera-

tions which ufe to come unto my mind, I

take no fmall Grief ofthe Differences amonglt
us (which you term divers and different Re-

ligions)for which we are driven of neceflity to

ufe Difcipline towards divers, who poflibly
otherwife would be no great Malefactors. I

knowthecaufeof this Difference is ground-
ed upon a Principle not too eafie to cure,
which is the Judgment and Confcience of a

Man, whereunto obeyeth at length his Will
aad Affe&ion, howfoever he may for a time
otherwife diffemble outwardly : I remember

your Speech before of the doubtful and dan-

gerous Inclination of thofe who live difcon-

tented in a State of a different Religion efpe-
cially, when either indeed, or in their own
Conceits they are hardly dealt withal, and
where every Man's particular Puniftment is

taken to reaciuo the Caufe of the whole.

lam
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I am not ignorant how that Mifery pro-
curctli Amity, and the Opinion of Calamity

i^oveth'
AffedHon of Mercy and Companion,

even towards 'the Wicked. The better, For-

tune is always fubjed to Envy, and he that

fuffereth is thought to have the better Caufe.

My Experience of the divers Reigns and Pro-

ceedings of KingJEWrpW, Queen Mary, and
of this our Moft Gracious Sovereign hath

taught me not a little touching the Sequel of

thefe Affairs. And finally, my good Friends,
I muft tell you plain (quoth he and this he

fpake with great Afleveration) that I could

wifh with all my heart, that either thofe

Differences were not amongft us at all, or elfe

that they were fo temperately on all Parts pur-
fued, as the Common State of our Country,
the Blefled Reign of Her Majefty, and the

Common Caufe of true Religion, were not

indangered thereby : But now .and

there he brake offand turri'd afide.

The Lawyer feeing him hold his Peace and

departed, he ftepped after him, and taking
him by the Gown, faid merrily, Sir, all Men
are not of your Complexion, fome are of

more quick and flirring Spirits, and do love

.to Tim in Water; that is trpubled, for that

they do participate the Black- moors Humour
that d wells in Guinea j whereof I fuppofe

you have he^rd and feen in this Land, whofe
Exercife at home is fas fome write) the one to

hunt, catcK. aiid feek
:,
the other, and always

the ftrohger to make Money of the weaker

for the time. But now if in England we
(hould live in Peace and Unity of the State as

they
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they do in Germany^ notwithftanding thefe

Differences of Religion, and that the one

fhould not prey upon the otter, then fhould

the great Faulcons for the Field, (I mean the

Favourites of the Time) fail whereon to

feed, which were an Inconvenience as you
know.

Truly, Sir, faid the Gentleman I think you
rove nearer the Mark than you are aware. For

if I be not deceived the very ground of much
of thefe Broils whereof we talk is but a very
Prey, not in the Mind of the Prince or State,

whofe Intentions, no doubt be moft juft and

holy, but in the greedy imagination, or fub-

til Conceit of him, who at this prefent, in re-

fpedfc of our Sins, is permitted by God to ty-
rannife both Prince and State ^ and being him-

felf of no Religion, feedeth notwithstanding
upon our Differences in Religion, to the fat*-

ting of himfelf, and the Ruin of the Realm.
For whereas by the common Diftindion now
received in Speech, there are three notable

Differences of Religion in the Land, the two

Extreams whereofare the Papifls and the Pu-

ritan, and the Religious Proteflant obtaining
the Mean, this Fellow being of neither,
maketh his Gain of all : And as he feeketh

a Kingdom by the one Extream, and fpoil by
the other, fo he ufeth the Authority of the

third, to compafs the firft two, and the Coun-
termine of each to the Overthrow of all

three.

To this I anfwered, in good footh> Sir, I

fee now where you are, you are fallen into the

common place of all our ordinary Talk and
Con-
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Conference in the Vniverfity. For I know
that you mean my Lord of Leictfter^ who is

the Subjed of all pleafant Difcourfes at this

Day throughout the Realm.
Not fo pleafant as pitiful (anfwered the

Gentleman) if all Matters and Circumftances

were well confidered, except any Man take

pleafure to jeft at our own Miferies, which
are like to be greater by his Iniquity (if God
avert it not) than by all the Wickednefs of

England befides, he being the Man that by
all probability is like to be the Bane and fatal

Deftiny of our State, with the Averfion of

true Religion, whereof by indirect Means he
is the greateft Enemy that the Land doth nou*

rim.

Now, verily (quoth the Lawyer) if you fay
thus much for the Proteftants Opinion of him^
tvhat mail I fay for his Merits towards the

Papifts
: Who for as much as I can perceive

dp take themfelves little beholding unto

him, albeit for his Gain he was fome Years

their fecret Friend againft you, until by his

Friends he was perfwaded (and chiefly by
the Lord North by way of Policy, as the laid

Lord boafteth in hope of greater Gain) to

ftep over to the Puritans againft us both,

whom,notwithftandingit is probable, that he

loveth as much as he doth the reft.

You know the Bear's Love (faid the Gen-

tleman) which is all for his own Paunch, and
this Bear-whelp turneth all to his own Com-
modity, and for greedinefs thereof will over-

tnrn all if he be not Hopped or muzled in

time.

And
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Andfurely unto me it is a flrange Specula-

tion, whereof I cannot pick out the reafon

(but only that I do attribute it unto the jufl

Punifhmentof God for our Sins) that in fa

Wife and Vigilant a State as ours is, and in

a Country fo well acquainted, and beaten

with fuch Dangers, a Man of fuch a Spi-
rit as he is known to be, of fo extream

Ambition, Pride, Falfhood and Treachery,
fo born, fo bred up, fo nufled in Treafons
from his Infancy, defcending of a Tribe of

Traitors, and Flefhed in Confpiracies againft
the Royal Blood of King Henry's children in

his tender Years, and excrcifed ever iince in

Drifts the fame, by the Blood and Ruin of

divers others, a Man fo well known to bear

Secret Malice againft Her Majefly, forCaufcs

Irreconcileable, and moft deadly Cancor a-

gainft the beft and wifelt Counfellors of her

Highnefs : That fuch a one, I fay, fo hate-

ful to God and Man, and fo markable to the

iimpleft Subjedhof this Land by the Publick

Enfigns of his Traiterous Purpofe, (hould be

fuffered fo many Years without Check to af-

pire to Tyranny by moft manife/b Ways, and
to pofTefs himfelf (as now he hath done) of

Court, Counfel and Country without Con-

troulment, fo that nothing wanteth to him
but only his Pleafure, the Day already con-

ceived in his Mind to difpofe as he lift, both
of Prince, Crown, Realm and Religion.

It is much truly (quoth I) that you fay,
and it miniftreth not a little Mervail unto

many, whereof your Worlhipisnot thefirfr*

nor the tenth Perfon of Account, which I

G have
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have heard difcourfe and complain : Butwhat
lhall we fay hereunto

,
there is no Man, that

afcribes not this unto the fingular Benignity
and moft Bountiful Nature of Her Majefty,
who meafuring other Men by her own Heroi-

cal and Prince-like Sincerity, cannot eafily

fufped a Man fo much boiinden unto Her
Grace as he is, nor remove Her Confidence

from the Place where She headed fo infinite

Benefits.

No doubt (faid the Gentleman) but this

Gracious and Sweet Difpofition of Her Ma-
jefty is the true Original Caufe thereof:

Which Princely Difpofition, as in Her High-
fiefs it deferyeth all rare Commendations,
fo lieth the fame open to many Dangers of-

tentimes, when fo benign a Nature meeteth
with Ingrateand Ambitious Perfons: Which
Obfervation perhaps moved Her Maje-
fties Moft Noble Grandfather and Father

(two Renowned Wife Princes) to withdraw
fometimes upon the fuddain their great Fa-

vour from certain Subjedts of high Eftate.

And Her Majefty may ufe her own moft Ex-
cellent Wifdom and Memory, and call to

mind the manifold Examples, arid perilous

Haps fallen to divers Princes by too much
Confidence in obliged Proditors with whom
the name of a Kingdom weigheth more than
all the Duty, Obligation, Honefty or Nature
in the World. Would God Her Majefty
could fee the continual Fears that be in Her
Faithful SubjedVs Hearts, whilft that Man is a-
bout Her Noble Perfon, fo well able and

likely (if the Lord avert it notj to be che

Ca-
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Calamity of Her Princely Blood and Name.
The Talk will never out of many Mouths and

Minds, that divers ancient Men of this Realm*
and one a Wife Gentleman, and now a Coim-

fellor, had with a certain Friend of his,

touching the Prefage and deep Impreffion^
which Her Majefties Father had of the Houle
of Sir John Dudley to be the ruin in time of his

Majefties Royal Houfe and Blood, which

thing was like to have been fulfilled foon af-

ter (as all the World knoweth) upon the

Death of King Edward^ by the faid Dudley^
this Man's Father, who at one Blow procu-
red to difpatch from all Poffeflion of the

Crown,all the three Children of the faid No-
ble King,and yet in the midft of thofe Bloody
Pra&ices againft Her Majefty that now is, and
Her Sifter (wherein alfo this Fellow's Hand
was fo far as for his Age he could thruft the

fame) within fixteen Days before King Ed-
ward's Death, and he knowing belike, that

the King fhould Die, wrote moft flattering
Letters to the Lady Mary (as I heard by theni

who then were with her) promifing all Loy-
alty and true Service unto her after the De-
ceafe of her Brother, with no lefs painted
Words than this Man doch now ufe to Queen
Elizabeth.

So dealt he then with the moft dear Chil- ^
dren of his Good King and Mafter, by whom
he had been no lefs Exalted and Trufted than

this Man is by Her Majefty, and fo deeply
diflfembled he then when he had in hand the

Plot to deftroy them both. And what then ?

we not fear and doubt of this his Son,
C 2 who
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who in Outragious Ambition, and Defire of

Reign is not inferior to his Father, or to any
other afpiring Spirit in the World, but far

more Infolent, Cruel, Vindicative, Expert,

Potent, Subtil, Fine and Fox-like than ever

he was ? I like well the good Motion pro-

pounded by the forefaid Gentleman to his

Friend at the fame time, and do allure my felf

jt would bemoft pleafant to the Realm, and

profitable to Her Ma jefty ',
to wit, that this

Man's Aftions might be called publickly to

Tryal, and Liberty given to good Svbjeostft

fay, what they know againft the fame, as it

was permitted in the firft Year of King Hen*

ry the Eighth againft his Grandfather, and

in the firft of Queen Mary againft his Father,

and then I would not doubt, but if thefetwo

Anceftors of his were found worthy to loofe

their Heads for Treafon, this Man would not

be found Unworthy to make the third in

Kindred, whofe Treacheries do far furpafs

them both.

After the Gentleman had faid this, the

Lawyer ftoodftill, fomewhat fmiling tohim-

felf, and looking round about him as though

he had been half afraid, and then faid, My
Maftersdoyou read over, orftudy the Sta-

tutes that come forth ? Have you not heard

of the Provifo made in the laft Parliament for

Punimment of thofe who fpeakfo broad of

fuch Men as my Lord of Leicefler is ?

Yes (faid the Gentleman) I have heard how

that my Lord of Leicefter was very careful

and diligent to have fuch a Law pafs againft

Talkers, hoping belike that his Lordfhip tin-

der
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cfer that General Reftraint might lie the more

quietly in Harbor from the Tempeft of Mens

Tongues,which tatled bufily at that time of di-

vers of his Lordfhip'sA&ions andAfFairs,which

perhaps himfelf would have wiihed to have

pafled with more Secrefy , as of hisDifcon-

tentment and Preparation to Rebellion upon
Mon/Ieurs firft coming \ntQEndand\ As of his

Difgrace and Checks received in Court: Of
the frefh Death of the Noble Earl of Effex^
and of this Man's hafty fnatching up of the

Widdow, whom he fent up and down the

Country from Houfe to Houfe by privy
ways, thereby to avoid the fight and know-

ledge of the Queen, and albeit he had not on-

ly ufed her at his good liking before for fa-

tisfying of his own Luft, but alfb Married
and Re-married her for Contentation of
her Friends, yet denied he the fame by So-

lemn Oath unto Her Majefty, and Received
the Holy Communion thereupon (fo good a
Confcience he hath) and consequently, moft

fharp Revenge towards all Subjects which
mould dare to fpeak thereof : And fo for the
Concealment both of this, and other his do-

ings which he defireth not to have Publick
j no

marvail though his Lordihip were fo diligent
a Procurer ot that Law for Silence.

Indeed (faid I) it is very probable, that his

Lordfhip was in great Diftrefs about that

time, when Monfieur's Matters were in hand,
and that he did many things, and purpofed
more, whereof he defiredlefs Speech among
the People, efpecially afterwards when his

faid Defignmeats took not Place* I my felf

C 3 being
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being that Year not far from Warwick when
he came thither from the Court of all Male-

content, and when it was thought moft cer-

tainly throughout the Realm, that he would
have taken Arms foon after, if the Marriage
of Her Majefly with Monlieur had gone for-

ward: This thing in Cambridge, and in all

the Country as I rode was in every Man's

Mouth, and it was a wonder to fee, not on-

ly the Countenances, but alfo the Behaviour,
and to hear the bold Speeches of all fuch as

were of his Fa&ion.

My Lord himfelfhad given out a little be-

fore at KiHiftgvorth, that the Matter would
coft many broken Heads before Michaelmas

Day next }
and my Lord of Warwick had faid

openly at his Table in Greenwich (Sir Thomas

Benning being by, if I am not deceived,) that

it was not to be fuffered (I mean the Marri-

age) which Words of his once coming a-

broad (albeit mifliked by his own Lady, then
alfo prefent) every Serving-man and common
Companion took them up as in Defence of his

Lordfhip's Part againft the Queen : Marry,
fuch running there was, ftch fending and

polling about the Realm, fuch Amplificati-
pns of the Powers and Forces of Caffimire^
and other Princes, ready as was affirmed, to

prefent themfelves to his Aid for Defence of

the Realm and Religion againft Strangers
Cfor that was holden to be the caufe) fuch

Numbringof Parties and Accomplices within
the Realm (whereof he himfelf (hewed the

Catalogue to fome of his Friends for their

Comfort) ftch debating of them which fa.

voured
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oured the Marriage, efpecially 2 or 3 Coun-

fellors by name^ who were faid to be the

caufe of all, and for that were appointed out

to befharply punifhed,(totbe Terror of all o-

thers) fuch Letters were written, and inter-

cepted of purpofe, importing great Powers

tobeready, and fo many other things done
and deflgned, tending all to manifeftan open
War, as that I began heartily to be afraid,

and wifhed my felf back at Cambridge again,

hoping, that being there, my Scholars Gown
fbould excufe me from Neceffity of Fighting,
fdr ifnot, I was refolved (by my Lord's good
Leave) to follow Ariftotle, who preferred

always the Lion before the Bear, alluring my
felf wjthal, that his Lordfhipfhoirld have no
better Succefs in this (if it came to TryalJ
then his Father had fa as bad a Qiufe, and fo
much the more, for that I was privy to the

Minds of fome of his Friends, who meant to

have deceived him, if the Matter had broken
out.

And amongft others there was a certain

Vice-prefident in the World, who being left

in the room and abfence ofanother to procure,

Friends, faid in a Place fecretly not far off,

that if the Matter come to Blows, he would
follow from Ludlow his Miftrefs, and leave

His Mafter
\
ri the Briars.

Marry (quoth the Gentleman) and I

know many more would follow that Exjim*

pie : For albeit, that I know that the Papifts
were moft named and mifdoubted of his par
in that Caufe, for their open Inclination to-

wards Monlieu r, ajid piifequently for the

C 4* greater
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greater Difcredit of the Thing it felf, it was

given out every where by this Champion of

Religion, that Her
Alajefties

Cjnfe was the

Papifts Caufe (even as his Father had done in

the like Enterprise bef re him) though upon
Diffiinulation, as appeared at his Death,
where he profefTed himfelf an earneft Papift,

yet there was no iMan fo fimple in the Realm,
which difcried not this Vizard at thefirft,
neither yet any good Subject (as I fuppcfej
who feeing Her Majetty on the one part,
would not have taken againfl the other part,

whatsoever he had been. And much more
the thing it felf in Controverfie (1 mean the

Marriage of Her Royal Majefty with the Bro-

ther, and Heir Apparent of France) being ta-

ken and judged by the Belt, Wifeil and
Faithfulleft Proteftant in the Realm, to be
both Honourable, Convenient, Profitable and
needful, whereby only as by a mofl Soveraign
and prefent Remedy, all our Maladies, both
at home and abroad had been cured, all Fo-

reign Enemies, and DomeHick Confpirators,
all Differences, all Dangers, all Fears had
ceafed together.

France had been ours moflaffured, Spain
would not a little have trembled, ScotUnd
had been quiet, our Competitors in Ergland
would have quaked, and for the Pope he

pight have put by hi-; Pipes, our Differences
in Religion at home had been rather lefs, or
no greater than now they are, for Moniieur

teing but a moderate Papilr, a;,d nothing
vehement in his Opinions, was content with

very reafonable Conditions for himfelf and

his
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his Strangers, only in ufe of their Confcience,
not unlikely, truly, but that in time he

might by God's Grace, and by the great Wif-
dom and Vertue of Her Majefly, have been

brought alfo to imbracetheGofpel, as King
Ethclbcrt a Heathen, was by noble Queen
Bcnha his Wife, the firft Chriftian of our

Englifh Princes : Unto all which Felicity, if

(the Lord in Mercy ) fhould have added fome
IfTue of their Royal Bodies fas was not impof-
iible, when firfl this Noble Match was mo-
ved) we then doubtlefs had been the Fortu-
nate People under Heaven, and might per-
haps have the means to have reftored theGof-

pel throughout all Europe befides, as our Bre-
thren of Prance well coniidered and hoped.
Of all which fingular Benefits, both in pre-

fent and to come, both in re and in fpe this

Tyrant for his own private Lucre (fearing
leaft hereby his own intolerable Ambition

might be retrained, and his Treachery re-

vealed) hath bereaventhe Realm, and done
what in him lieth befides to alienate for ever,
and make our Mortal Enemy, this great
Prince, who fought the Love of Her Majefly
with fo much Honor and Confidence, as never
Prince the like, putting twice his own Per-
fon in Jeopardy of the Seas, and to the Peril
of his Malitious Envyers here \REngland for
Her Majefties fake.

When you fpeak of Monfleur (faid the

Lawyer) I cannot but greatly be moved, both
for thefe Confederations well touched by you,
as alfo for fome other efpeciallyone, where-
jn perhaps you will think me partial, buc tru-

ly
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ly lam not, for that I fpeakit only inrefpea-
pf the.Qpjet and Good of my Country, and
that is, that by Monfieur's Match with our

Noble Princcfs
(befjdes

the hope of
lifiic,

wbjch was the Principal) there wanteth not

alfo probality, that fome Union or Tolerati-

on in Religion between you and us, might
fcave been procured in this State, as we fee

In fome other Countries is admitted to their

great Good ; Which thing, no doubt would
have cut off quite all Dangers and Dealings
from Foreign Princes, and would have

Hopped many Devices and Plots within this

Realm, whereas now by this Breach with

France, we now Hand alone, as me feemeth

without any great Union or Friendfhipa^
broad, and our Differences at home grow
more vehement and lharp than ever before,

upon which two Heads, as alfo upon infinite

other Caufes, Purpofes, Drifts and Preten-

ces, there do enfue daily more deep, dange-
rous and defperate Pradices, every Man u-

iing either the Cammodity, or Neceffity of
the Time, and State for hjs own purppfe, e-

fpecially now, when all Men prefume that
Her Majefty by the continual Thwarting
that hath been ufed againftall her Marriages,
is not like to leave unto the Realm, that pre-
cious Jewel fo much deflred, I mean the Roy-
al Heirs of Her own Body.

Thwarting, call you the Defeating of all

Her Majefties moftHonourable Offers of Mar-

riage (Taid the Gentleman; truly in my opini-

on, you fhould have ufed another word tp

exprefs the Nature of fo wicked a FadK

whereby
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whereby alone, if there were no other, this

unfortunate Man hath done more hurt to

this Common-wealth, then if he had murthe-
red many Thoufands ofHer Subjeds, or be-

trayed whole Armys to the profe(Ted Enemy.
I can remember well my felt four Treatifes to

this purpofe, undermined by his means.
The Firft with the Sweden King, the Se-

cond with the Arch-Duke of
Ajtr**i

the

Third with Hemy King of France, that now
reigneth-, and the Fourth with the Brother
and Heir of that Kingdom : For I let pafs

many other fecret Motions made by great
Potentates to her Majefty, for the fame pur-

pofe, but thofe Four are openly known to

have been all difhirbcd by this Bavus^ as

they were earneftly purfued by the other.

And for the firft Three Suitors, he drove
them away, by Protefting, and Swearing,
that himfelf was contracted unto her Maje-
fty : Whereof her

tjighnefs
was fufficiently

advertifed by Cardinal Chatillian, in the
Firft Treaty for France -

?
and the Cardinal

foon after punifh'd (as 'tis thought) by this

Man with Poyfon. But yet this Speech he

gave out then every where amongft his

Friends, both Strangers and others, that he,
forfooth, was afTurcd to her Majefty, and

confequently, that all other Princes mult

give over their Smiles for him; whereunto,
notwithftanding, when the Sweden K-'ng
would hardly give Ear, this Man conferr'd
with his Privado, to make a moft unfeem-

ly and difloyal Proof thereof, for the others
Satisfaction.

Which
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Which thing I am enforced by Duty to pafs

over with Silence, for Honour to the Parties

that are touched therein \ as alfo I am to con-

ceal his faid filthy Privado, though wor-

thy otherwife for his Difhonefty to be dif-

play'd to the World. But my Lord him-

felf, I am fure, doth well remember, both

the Man and the Matter.

And albeit there was no Wife Man, at

that time, who knowing my Lord, fufpe-
&ed not the

falsehood
of his arrogant Af-

firmation, touching this Contract with her

Majefty ^ yet fome both abroad and at home,
might doubt thereof perhaps : But now of

late his known Marriage with his Minion,
Dame Lettice of EJfix, hath declared mani-

feftly his own moft impudent and difloyal

Dealing with his Sovereign in this refpecl.
For that Report (quoth the Lawyer) I

know that it was common, and mentioned

by many for divers Years, yet did the Wi-
fcr fort make no account thereof, feeing it

came only from himfelf, and in his own be-

half. Neither was it credible, that her Majefty,
who refufed fo many noble Kings and Prin-

ces, as Enrobe hath not the like, would make
choice of fo mean a piece as Robin Dudley

is. Noble only in two Defcents, and both

or them ftained with the Block, for which
alfo himfelf was pardoned but the other

day, being condemned thereunto by Law,
for his Deferts, as appeareth yet in publick
Records. And for the Widow of Effix, I

marvel. Sir (quoth he) how you call her

his Wife, feeing the Common Law ftand-

eth
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cth yet in force, touching matters of Mai>

riage within the Realm.

Oh (faid the Gentleman laughing) you
mean for that he procured the Poifoning of

her Husband in his Journey from Ireland $

you muft think that Dodor Dale will dif-

penfe in that matter (as he did at his Lord-

Slip's appointment) with his ItnliAn Phyfici-

an Dodor Fnlio, to have Two Wives at

once : At leaftwife, the matter was permit-

ted, and born out by them both publickly

(as all the World knoweth) and that againft
no lefs Perfons then the Arch-bilhop of

Canterbury himfelf, whofe overthrow was

principally wrought by this Tyrant, for

contrarying his Will in fo beaftly a De-
mand.

But for this Controverfy, whether the

Marriage be good or no, I leave it to be

tryed hereafter, between my young Lord
of Denbeigh and Matter Philip Sidney^ whom
the fame moft concerneth, for that it is like

to deprive him of a good Inheritance, if it

take place (as fome will fay that in no rea-

f0n it can) not only in refped of the pre-
cedent Adultery and Murther, between the

Parties, but alfo for that my Lord was con-
traded at leaft to another Lady before, that

yet liveth ^ whereof Mr. Edwtrd Dyer and
Mr. Edmund Tilney^ both Courtiers, caa be

WitneiTes, and confummated the fame Con-

trad, by Generation of Children.

But this (as I faid) muft be left to be

tryed hereafter by them, which fhall have

molt Intcreft ia the Cafe. Only for the

prefeat
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prefent I muft advertife you, that you m,ay
not take hold fo exaftly of my Lord's do-

ings in Womens Affairs ^ neither touching
their Marriages, neither yet their Huf-
bands.

For Firft, his Lordfhip hath a fpecial

Fortune, that when he defireth
, any Wo-

mans Favour, then what Perfon foever

ftandeth in his way, hath the luck to die

quickly, for the finifhing of his defire.

As for Example, when his Lordfhip was
in full hope to Marry her Majefty, and his

own Wife flood in his Light, as he fuppo-
fed, he did but fend her to the Houfe of his

Servant Fofter of Cnmver,by Oxford, where

ihqrtly after (he had the chance to fall from a
1

pair of Stairs, and fo to break her Neck ^

tout yet without hurting of her Hood,
that Hood upon her Head. But Sir Richard

'

^arney, who by commandment remained
with her that Day alone, with one Man,
and had fent away per force all her Ser-

vants from her, to a Market, Two Miles ofi^

he, I fay, with his Man, can tell you fhe

dyed : Which Man being afterwards taken

for a Felony in the Marfhes of Waies^
and offering the matter of the faid Mur-

ther, was made away privily in the Prifon:

And Sir Richard himfelf dying about the

fame time in London^ cryed piteoufly, and

blafphemed God, and faid to a Gentleman
of Worfhip, of my Acquaintance, not long
before his Death, that all the Devils in Hell

did tear him in pieces. The Wife alfo of
B*ld. utler

y Kinfflian to my Lord, gave
out
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but the whole Fa& a little before her Death.
But to return unto my purpofe, this was

my Lord's good Fortune to have his Wife
die at that time, when it was like to

turn to his Profit. Long after this he fell

in love with the Lady Sheffeild^ whom I

flgnified before, and then alfo had the fame
Fortune to have her Husband die quickly
with an extream Rhetim in his Head (as it

was given out) but as others fay, with an
artificial Catharr that flopped his Breath,

The like good Chance had he in the Death
of my Lord of EJfex (as 1 have faid before)
and that at a time moft fortunate for his pur
pofe : For when he was coming home from

Ireland^ with intent to revenge himfelf upon
itiy Lord of Leicefttr, for begetting his

Wife with Child in his Abfcence ( the

Child was a Daughter, and brought up by
the Lady Chandois^ William Knowles his Wife)
my Lord of Lticejltr hearing thereof, want-
ed not a Friend or two to accompany the

Deputy -,
and among others a Couple of the

Earls own Servants, Crompton (if I mifs not his

Name) Yeoman of his Bottles, and Godwick

Lloyd^ his Secretary entertained afterwards

by my Lord of JLa?/er, and fo he died by the

way of an extream Flux, cauled by an Ita-

lian Receit (as all his Friends are well aflii-

red) the maker whereof was a Surgeon, (as

is believed) that then was newly come to

rny Lord from Italy, a cunning Man, and lure

in Operation : With whom if the good La-

dy had been fooner acquainted, and ufed

his help, (he (hould not have needed to have
fit
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fit fo penfive at home, and fearful of her

Husband's former return out of the fame

Country, but might have fpared the young
Child in her Belly, which (he was inforced

to make away cruelly and unnaturally, for

clearing the Houfe againft the good Man's ar-

rival.

Neither mufb you marvel, though all

thefe dyed of outward Difeafes, for this is the

Excellency of the Italian Art (for which this

Surgeon and Dodor Julio were entertained fb

carefully) who can make a Man dye in what

manner, or fhew of Sicknefs you will : By
whofe Inftruftions, no doubt but his Lord-

foipis now cunning, efpecially adding alfo to

thofe the Counfel of his Do&or Bayly^ a Man
not a little ftudied (as he feemeth) in this

Art. For I heard him once my felf in Pub-

lick Ad in Oxford (and that in the Prefence

ofmy Lord of Leicefter, if I be not miftaken)

maintain, that Poifon might fb be tempered
and given, as it fhould not appear prefently,
and yet fhould kill the Party afterwards at

what time it fhould be appointed : Which

Argument belike, pleafed well his Lordfhip,
and therefore was chofen to be difcufTed in

his Audience, he being that day prefent. So

though one dye of a Flux, and another of a

Catharr, yet this importeth little to the Mat-

ter, but fheweth rather the great Skill and

Cunning of the Artificer.

So Cardinal Chatillian (as I have faid be-

fore) having accufed the Lord of Leictfter

to the Queen's Majeity about the Marriage,
and after paffiag from Lt9nd9n9 towards
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, died by the way at Canterbury, of a

burning Fever, and fo proved Dr.
Jtaily's

AflTcrtion true, that Poifon may be given to

kill at a Day.
At this the Lawyer caft up his Eyes to

Heaven, and I flood fomewhat mufing, and

thinking of that which had been fpoken of
the Earl of EJfix, whofe Cafe indeed mo-
ved me more then all the reft

^ for that he
was a noble Gentleman, a great advancer of
true Religion, a Patron to many Preachers

and Students ,
and towards me, and fome

of my Friends in particular, he had been in

fome things very beneficial : And therefore I

faid,thatit grieved me exceedingly to hear, or

think of fo unworthy a Death, contrived by
fuch means to fo worthy a Peer. And fo

much the more, for that it was my chance
to conic to the understanding of divers Par-

ticulars, concerning that thing both from
One Lea and Frifoman, Robin Homines and

others, that were prefent at Dentheus Ho
Life,-

the Merchant at Dublin^ upon the Key, where
this horrible Murther was committed.

The matter was Wrought, efpecially by

Crompton, Yeoman of the Bottles, and by the

Procurement of Godwick Lloyd (as hath been
before declared) and there was poifoned at

the fame time, and with the fame Cup (as

given of courtefie by the Earl) one Mrs. Alice

Drakott, a godly Gentlewoman, whom the

Earl affedioned much, who departing thence

towards her own Houfe, which was 18 Miles

of, the aforefaid Lea accompanying her, me'

began to fall lick very grievoufly upon the

D W2J,
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way, and continu'd with encreafe of Pains,

and exceffive Torment by vomiting, until fhe

died, which was the Sunday before the Earl's

Death, enfuing the Friday after , and when
Ihe was dead, her Body was fwollen into a

monftrous Bignefs and Deformity : Where-
of the good Earl hearing the Day following,
lamented the Cafe greatly, and faid in the

prefence of his Servants, Ah / poor Alice, the

Cup was not prepared for thee, albeit, it

was thy hard fortune to tafte thereof.

Young Homines alfo, whofe Father is Ma-
fter of the Children of her Majetty's Chappel,

being at that time Page to the faid Earl, and
accuftorned to take the tafte of his Drink

(though fince entertained amongft others by

my Lord of Leicefter, for better covering of

the matter) by his Tafte that he then took of

the Compound Cup, though in very fmall

quantity (as you know the Fafhion is) yet
was he like to have loft his Life, but fcaped
in the end, being young, with the lofs of his

Hair , which the Earl perceiving, and taking

compaffion of the Youth, called for a Cup of

Drink, a little before his Death, and drank
to Homines, faying, I drink to thee my Ro-

bin, and be not afraid, for this is a better Cup
of Drink than that whereof thou tookeft the

tafte, when we were both Poifonedjand where-

by thou haft loft thy Hair, and 1 muft lofe

my Life.

This hath young Homines reported openly
in divers Places, and before divers Gentle-

men of YVorftip, fince his coming into En-

gland.

And
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And the aforefaid Lea an Irifhman, at his

PafTage this way towards France^ after he
had been prefent at the forenamed Drabbet's

Death, which fome other of the Earl's Ser*

vants have, and do moft conftantly report the

fame, where they raay do it without the Ter-
ror of my Lord ofLeicefteSs Revenge.

Wherefore in this matter, there is no doubt
at all, though moft extream, vile and into*

lerabie Indignity, that fuch a Man fhould be

fo openly Murthered without Punifhment.

What Noble Man within the Realm may be

fafe if this be iuffered ? Or what worthy Per-

fonage will adventure his Life in her Maje-
fty's Service if this fhall be his Reward ?

But Sir, I pray you, pardon me, for I am
perhaps ibmewhat too vehement in the Cafe
of this my Noble Patron, and Peer of our
Realm: And therefore I befeech you to go
forwards in your Talk whereat you left.

I was recounting to you (faid the Gentle-

manj others made away by my Lord of Lei~

cefter with like art; and the next in or-
der I think was Sir Nicholas Tbrogmonon, who
was a Man whom my Lord of Leice/ler ufed a

great while, as all the World knoweth, to

overthwart and crofs the doings of my Lord

Treafurer, then Sir William CV7, a Man fpe-

cially always mifliked of Leicefler^ whoinre-

fpeft of his old Matter, the Duke of Somerfet y

as aifo for that his great Wifdom, Zeal and

fingular Fidelity to the Realm, was like to

hinder much this Man's Dcfignments: Where-
fore underftandiug after a certain time chat

thefe two Knights were fecretly made Friends,
and that Sir Nichtits Throgmonon was like- to

D z cte~
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dete& hisdoings(as he imagined)which might
be fome prejudice and let to his Pur pofes, ha-

ving conceived alfo a fecret grudge and grief

againft him^ for that he had written to her

IVlajefty, at his being Ambaflador in France^
that he heard it reported at Duke Memoran-
cis Table, that the Queen of England had
a meaning to marry her Horfe-keeper : Invi-

ted the faid Sir Nicholas to a Supper, at his

Houfe in London, and at Supper-time de-

parted to the Court, being call'd for as he

laid, on the fudden by her Majefty, and fo

per force would needs have Sir Nicholas to

fit and occupy his Lordfhip's Place, and there-

in to be ferved as he was, and foon after by
a Surfeit there taken, he died of a ftrange
incurable Vomit. But the Day before his

Death, he declared to a dear Friend of his,

all the Circumftance and Caufe of his Difeafe,

which he affirmed plainly to be Poifon given
him in a Sallet at Supper, inveighing moft

earneftly againft the Earl's Cruelty, and

bloody Diipofition} affirming him to be the

Wickedeir, moft Perilous and Perfidious

Man under Heaven.

But what availeth this, when he had re-

ceived the Bait ? This then is to fhew the

Man's good Fortune, in feeing them dead,
whom for Caufes he would not have to

live.

And for his Art ofPoifoning, it is fuch now,
and reacheth fo far, as he holdeth all his Foes

in England, and elfewhere 5
as alfo a good

many of his Friends in fear thereof. And if

it weie known how many he hath difpatched
a lid
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and aflaulted that way it would be marvel-

lous to Pofterity.
The late Earl of Suffix wanted not a Scru-

ple for many Years before his Death, of feme
Dram received, that made him incurable.

And to that noble Gentleman Monfieur

Skemeirs^ it was discovered by great Provi-

dence of God, that his Life was to be attempt-
ed by that Art, and that not taking place (as

it did not through his own Circumfpedion)
it was concluded, that the fame fhould be

aflaulted by Violence : Whereof I fhall have

occafion to fay more hereafter.

It hath been alfo told me by fome of the

Servants of the late Lady Lenox, who was
alfo of the Blood Royal by Scotland^ as all

Men know, and therefore little liked by Lei-

ceftcrj
that a little before her Death my Lord

took the pains to come and vifit her, with

extraordinary kindnefs at her Houfe at Hack-

ney > beftowing long Difcourfes with her in

private ,
but as foon as he was departed, the

good Lady fell into fuch a Flux, as by no
means could be flayed, fb long as fhe had life

in her Body:Whereupon both fhe her felf,and
alfo fuch as were near about her, and fat-

her Difeafe,and ending of her Days, were ful-

ly of opinion, that my Lord had procured
her Difpatch at his being there, whereof let

the Woman that ferved her be examined -

7

and alfo Eower, that then had the chief do*

ings in her Affairs, fithence hath been enter-

tained by my Lord of l.eicefter^ : Mallet like-

wife a ftranger born, that then was about

P 3 her
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her, a Sober and Zealous Man in Religion,
and otherwife well qualified, can fay fome-

what in this Point if he were demanded. So

that this Art and Exercife of Poifoning, is

much more perfeft with my Lord then pray-

ing, and he feemeth to take more Pleafure

therein.

Now fot the fecond point which I named

touching Marriages, and Contracts with Wo-
inen ^ you muft not marvel though his Lrd-

fhip be foniewhatdiverfeandinconftant with

himfelf', for that, according to his Profit, or

his Pleafure, and as his Luffc and Liking mall

vary.
And herein by the Judgment of all Men,

fie furpafleth not only Sardana^lus and Nero,
?>ut even HeliogAbulxs himfelf. So his Lord-

#iip alfo changeth Wives and Minions by

killing one, and denying the other, uilng the

Third for a time, and fawning upon the

Fourth. And for this Caufe he hath his

Terms and Pretences (I warrant you) of

Contra&s,Pre-contrafts( Poft-contrads, Pro-

tracts end Retraces. As for Example, af-

ter he had killed his firft Wife, and fo bro-

ken that Contrast, then forfooth would he

rjecd> make himfelf Husband to Queen Ma-

fy and fo defeat all other Princes, by vertue

ot his Pre-contract.

But after this, his Lnft compelling him to

another Place, he woald needs make a

Poft-contract with the Lady Sheffeild, and

fo he did, begetting Two upon her: The
one a Boy called Ktii)fSbefeiLtY now living,
ibmetimes brought up at Ntwingtw , and the

other a Daughter, born as it is well known
at Dudley- C*ftle.

But
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Butyet after his Concupifcence changing

again, as it never ftayeth, he refolved to

make a Retraft of his Poftcontrad, tho'it

were as furely done as Bed and Bible could

make the fame, and to make a new Protract,
which is a continuation of ufing her for a

time, with the Widow ofEjfix. But yet to

Hop the Mouths of Out-cries, and to bur y the

Synagogue with fome Honour (for theie Two
Wives of Leiccfter^ were merrily and witti-

ly called his Old and New Teftament, by a

Perfonof great Excellency within the Realm)
he being content to aflign to the former Oner

Thoufand Pounds in Money, with other pet-

ty Coniideradons (the pitifulleft abufed that

ever was Lady,) and fo betake his times to

the latter
j which latter notwithstanding he

fo ufeth, as we fee, now Confefling, now
Forfwearing, now Diflembling the Marriage,
as he will always, yet keep a void Place for a

new fure Contract with any other, when oc-

cafion fhall require.
Now of a truth Sir (quoth 1) I never heard,

nor read the like to thio in my life } yet have

I read much in time of the Carnality andLi-

centioufnefs of divers outragious Perfons in

this kind of Sin
^

as namely thofe whom you

mentioned, efpecially theEmperour HeUcga-
balns^ who palled all others, "and was called

Darws, of the variety ot filth, which he ufed

in this kind of Caruality, or Carnal Beaftli-

nefs, whofe Death was, that being at length
odious to all Men, and fo flam by his own Sol-

diers, was drawn through the City upon the

Ground like a Dog, and caft into the com-
D 4 mon
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mon Privy, with this Epitaph, Hie projetttts

eft indomita & rapid<e libidinis catulus : Here is

thrown in the Whelp of raging and unruly
Luft: Which Epitaph may alfo one Day
chance to ferve my Lord of

Leicefler^
whom

you call the Bear Whelp, if he go forward
as he hath begun, and die as he deferveth.

But good Sir, what an intolerable thing is

this, that amongil us Chriftians, and namely
in fo well a govern'd Common-Wealth a.s

ours is, fach a Riot mould be permitted up-
on Mens Wives in a Subjed:, whereas we
read that amongft the Heathens, lefs Offen-

ces then thefe in the fame kind were extreme-

ly punifhed even in Princes themfelves
-,
that

notonlyin the Perfon delinquent alone, but

alfo by the extirpation of the whole Family
for his fake^as appeareth inthe Example ofthe

TaryHinitns among the Romans: And here

alfo in our Realm we have Regiftred in Chro-

nicle, how that one King Edwin 600 years

paft, was deprived of his Kingdom, for

much lefs fcandalous Fads then thefe.

I remember well the Story (quoth the

Gentleman) and thereby, do eaiily make con-

jedure, what differer/ .here is, betwixt

thofe times of old, anch; nr days now, feeing
then a Crowned Prince could not pafs unpu-
jiifhed, with one or two Outragious Ads ^

whereas now a Subjed, raifed up but yefter-

day from the meaner fort, rangeth at his

Pleafure in all Licentioufnefs, and that with

Security, void of Fear both of God and Man.
No Mans Wife can be free from him, whom
his Fiery Lull lilteth to .abufe, nor their
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Husbands able to refill, nor fafe from his

Violence, if they Ihew diflike, or will not

yield their Confent to his Doings. And if I

fhould difcover in particular, how many good
Husbands he had plagued in this Nature (for
his Concupifcence and Violence do run joynt-

ly together,as in furious Beafts we fee they are

accuftomed.) Neither holdeth he any Rule in

his Lulls, befides only the Motion and Sug-
geftion of his own Senfuality j Kindred or

Affinity, or any other Band of Confangui-
nity, Religion, Honor or Honefty taketh no

place in his Outragious Appetite, what he

beftliketh, that he taketh as Lawful for the

Time: So that Kinfwoman, Allie, Friend,

Wife, or Daughter, or whatfoever Female
fort befides doth pleafe his Eye (I leave out
of purpofe, and for Honors fake, Terms of

Kindred more near) that mull yield to his

Defire.

The keeping of the Mother with two or
three of her Daughters at once, orfuccefllve-

ly, is no more with Mm, than the eating of
a Hen and her Chickens together. There
are not byreporfwo Noble Women about
Her Majefly (I {

1tp

. upon fome account of

them that know n jti) whom he hath not
follicited by Potent Ways. Neither content-

ed with his Place of Honor, he hath defcen.

ded to feek the Pafture among the Waiting
Gentlewomen of Her Majetties Great Cham-
ber, offering more for their Allurement,
than I think Lais did take commonly in Co-

rinth, if three hundred Pounds will make up
the Sun}, or if not, yet will he make it up o-

ther
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therwlfe, having reported himfelf (fo little

Shame he hath) that he offered to another of

higher Place, an hundred Pounds Lands by
the Year, with as much Jewels as moil Wo*
men under Her Majefty ufed in England,
which was no mean Bait to one that ufed Traf-

fick in fuch Merchandize, me being but the

Leavings of another Man before him, where-

of my Lord was nothing fqueamifh for fatis-

fying of his Luit, but can be content to ga-
ther up Crumbs, when he is hungry, even in

the Laundry it felf, or other Place of bafer

Quality.
And albeit, the Lord of his great Mercy,

(to do him good, no doubt, if he were Re-

vocable) hath laid his Band upon him in

fome Chaftifement in this World, by giving
him a broken Belly on both fides of his Bow-

els, whereby Mifery and Putrefadion is

threatned him daily, and to his Son by the

Widow of Effex (being filius peccati) fuch a

ftrange Calamity of the Falling- ficknefs in his

Infancy, as well may beaWitnefsof his Pa-

rents Sin and Wicltednefs, and of both their

Wafted Natures in Iniquity.

Yet is this Man nothing amended thereby;
but according to the Cuftom of old Adulte-

rers, is more libidinous at this day than ever

before, more given to procure Love in o-

thers by Conjuring, Sorcery, and other fuch

Means. And albeit, for himfelf, both Age
:;:id Nature fpent, doth fomewhat tame him

from this Adi, yet wanteth he not Will, as

appeareth by the Italian Ointment, procured
not many Years pad by his Surgeon ^ where-

by
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)y he is able, as they fay, to move his Flefh

it all times for keeping of his Credit, how-
oever his Inability is otherwife for Perfor-

.nance : As alfo one of his Phyfidans re-

ported to an Earl of this Land, that his

Lordfhip had a Bottle for his Beds-head of
ten Pounds the Pint, to the fameeffeft. But

my Matters, whether are we fain unadvifed-

ly? I am afhamed to have named fo bafe

Filthinefs.

Not without good Caufe (quoth I) but

that we are here alone, and no Man heareth

us. Wherefore, I pray you, let us return

whereat we left.

When you named my Lord of Leicefter's

Daughter, Born of the Lady Shcjfeild in Dud-

ley Caftle, there came into my Head a pritty

Story concerning that Affair, which now I

will Recount, though fomewhat out oforder,

thereby to draw you from the further fUrring
of this unfavory Pud- le, and foul Dunghil,
whereinto we have flipped, by following my
Lord too far in his Paths and Aftions.

Wherefore to tell you the Tale, as it fell

^ut ; I grew acquainted fome few Months

paft, with a certain Minilter, that now is

dead, and was the fame Man that was ufed

at Dudley Caftle, for Complement of fome

Sacred Ceremonies at the Birth of my Lord
of Leicefter's Daughter in that Place. The
Matter was ordered by the Wily Wit ofhim
that fowed the Seed, that for the better co-

vering of the Harvelr, and fecret Delivery of

the Ladj Shefffild, the good Wife of the Ca-

ttle (whereby Lcicejler appointed Goffips,

might
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might without other Sufpition have Accefs to
tffe Place) fhouid fain her felf to be with

Child, and after long and fore L abour, God
wot, to be Delivered of a Cufhion, as fhe

was, and a little after a fair Coffin was buri-
ed with a bundle of Clouts in fhew ofa Child,
and the Minister caufed to life all accuflomed

Prayers and Ceremonies for the Solemn In-

terring thereof. For which thing afterwards
before his Death, he had great Grief and Re-
jriorfe of Conference, with no fmall Detefta-
tionof the moft Irreligious Device of my
Lord of Lcicefter's in fuch a Cafe.

Here the Lawyer began to laugh a pace,
both at the Device, and at the Minifter, fay-

ing: Now, truly, if
. my Lord's Contracts

hold no better, but have fb many Infirmities,
with Subtilties, and by Places befides, I

would be loath he were Married to my
Daughter, as mean as fhe is.

But yet (quoth the Gentleman) I had ra-

ther ofthe two be his Wife tor the time, than
his Gueft efpecially, if the Italian Surgeon or

Phyfician be at hand.

True it is, (aid theZ*Tpy*ry for he doth not
Poifon his Wives, whereat 1 fomewhat mar-
yil efpecially his firft Wife, whom hechofe
rather to make away by open Violence, than

by fome Italian Comfortive.

Hereof (faid the Gentleman) may be divers

Reafons alledged : Firft, That he was not
at that time fo skilful in thofe Italian Wares,
nor had about him fo skilful Phyficians or

Surgeons for the purpofe, nor yet in truth do

I think that his Mind was fetled then in Mif-

chief.
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;hief, as it hath been fince^ for you know
'hat Men are not defperate the firft Day,
hut do enter into Wickednefs by degrees,
and that with doubt or ftaggering of Confci-

cnce at the beginning : And fo he might at

diattimebedefirous to have his Wife made

away, for that fhe letted his Defignment, but

;iot yet fo Stony Hearted, as to appoint out
<:he particular manner of her Death, butra-
:her to leave that to the Difcretion of the

Murtherer. Secondly, It is not unlike alfo,

ihat he prefcribed unto Sir Richard Darney at

his going thither, that he mould firft attempt
to kill her by Poifon, and if that took not

place, than by another way to difpatch her

howfoever. And this I prove by the Report
of old Dodor .Baity?

who then lived in Ox-
ford. ^another manner of Man than he that

now livcth about my Lord of the fame Name)
and was Profeffor of the Phyfick Ledure in

the fame Univerfity.
This Learned Grave Man reported for a

certain, that there was a Pra&ice in Cumver

amongft the Confpirators to have Poifoned
the poor Lady a little before Ihe was killed,
which was attempted in this order

, They
feeing the good Lady fad and heavy (as one
that knew by her handling, that her Death
was not far oft) began to perfwade her, that

her Difeafe was abundance of Melancholly,
and other Humors, and therefore would
needs Counfel her to take fome Potion,
which ilie abfolutely refufed to do, asfufpeft-

ing ftill the worft : They fent one day (una-
wares to her) for Dodor Bailty, and defired

hint
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him to perfwade her to take fome little Po-

tion at his Hands, and they would fend to

fetch the fame at Oxford upon his Prefcrip-

tion, meaning alfo to have added fomewhat

of their own for her Comfort fas the Doctor
' upon juft Caufes fufpeded, feeing their great

Importunity, and the fmall need the good

Lady had of Phyfick) and therefore he flat-

ly denied their Requefl, mifdoubting (as
he

after reported) leaft, if they had poifoned

her under the name of his Potion, he might
after have been hanged for a Cover to their

Sin.

Marry, the Doftor remained well af-

fured, that this way taking no place, fhe

fhould not long efcape Violence, as after en-

fued.

And this was fo beaten into the Heads of

the Principal Men of the Vniverpty of Oxford,

by thefe, and other Means 5 as for that fhe

wasfound Murthered(as all Men faid) by the

Coroners Inqucft : And for that fhe being

haftily and obfcurely Buried atC^wrz/fr, which

was condemned, above fas not advifedly

done) my Lord, to make plain to the World,
the great Love he bare to her in her Life,

and what a Grief the lofs of fo Vertuous a

Lady was tcf his tender Heart, would needs

have her taken up again and re-buried in the

Umverfity Church at Oxford with great Pomp
and Solemnity : That Doftor Babington, my
Lord's Chaplain, making the Publick Funeral

Sermon at her iecond Burial, tript once or

twice in his Speech, by recommending to their

Memories that Vertuous Lady fo pitifully
Mur-
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Mnrthered,inftead of fo pitioufly Slain.A third

Caufe of this manner oftheLadies Death, may
be the Difpofition ofmy Lord's Nature,which
is Bold and Violent, where it feareth no refi-

ftance (as all Cowardly Natures are by kind)
and where any Difficulty or Danger appear-
eth, there more ready to attempt all by Art,

Subtilty, Treafon and Treachery : And fo

for that he doubted no great Refiftance in

the poor Lady to withftand the Hands of

them which fhould offer to break her Neck,
he durft the bolder attempt the fame openly :

But in the Men whom he poifoned, for that

they were fuch Valiant Knights the moll part
of them, hewasinforced, as all Wretched,
Ireful and Daftardly Creatures are, to fup-

plant them by Fraud, and
by other Mens

Hands : As alfo at other times he hath

fought to do unto divers other Noble and
Valiant Perfonages, when he was afraid to

meet them in the Field, as a Knight fhould

have done. His Treacheries towards the

Noble late Earl of Sujfex^ in their many
Breaches is notorious to all England, as alfo

the Bloody Practices againft divers others,
but among many, none more odious and

miflikedofallMen, thanthofe againfl Mon-
fieur Shemiers, a Stranger and Embaflador :

Whom firft he pra&ifed to have poifoned,
and when that Device took noplace, than he

appointed that Robin Tydcr his Man (as after

upon his Ale-bench heconfefledj fhould have

Slain him at the Black-fryers in Greenwich^ as

he went forth at the Garden-gate, but mif-

fing alfo of Jhatpurpofe, for that he found
the
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the Gentleman better provided and guarded
than be expeded, he dealt with certain

FlHlhhiffers, and other Pyrates to fink him

at the Sea, which the; Englifh Gentlemen, his

Favourers, that accompanied him at his Re-

turn into France, anji although they mif-

fed ofthisPradttfe alfb (as not daring to fet

upon them for fear of fome of Her Ma jefties

Ships, who to break off this Defignment> at-

tended by Special Commandment to caft him

over in Safety) yet the aforefaid Englifh Gen-

tlemen were holden four Hours in Chafe at

their coming back^ as Mr. Hartley
well know-

eth, being then prefent, and two of the Cha-

fers, named Clerk and /^rm,confefled after-

wards the whole Defignment.
The Earl of Ormond hath likewifc often

declared, and will avouch it to my Lord of

Leicefter** Face, whenfoever he mall be called

to the fame, that at fuch time as this Man had

a Qjjarrel with him, and thereby was likely

to be inforced to the Field (which he trem-

bled to think of) he firft fought by all means

to get him made away by Secret Murther, of-

fering five hundred Pounds for the doing

thereof. And Secondly, when that Device

took no place, he appointed with him the

Field, but fecretly fuborning his Servant,

WWitmKiltyprew to lie in the way where Or-

mond mould pafs,
and fo to Maflacre him

with a Callivar before he came to the. Place

appointed j
which Murther, though it took

no effed, for that the Matter was taken up
before the Day of Meeting* yet was Killy-

placed afterward in Her Ma>eftiesPn-
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Vy Chamber by Leicefler^or (hewing his ready

mind to do for his Mailer fo faithful a Ser-

vice.

So faithful a Service (quoth I) truly in my
opinion it was but an unfit Preferment for fo

Fafcinorous a Fart: And as I would be

loath; that many of his Italians, or other of-

that Art, fhould come nigh about Her Ma je-

llies Kitching : So much lefs would I that

many fuch his Bloody Champions mould be

placed by him in her Highnefs's Chamber.

Albeit, for this Gentleman -in particular,
it may be that with change of his Phce iri

Service, he hath changed alfo his Mind and

Affeftion, and received better Inftru&ion iri

the Fear of the Lord.

But yet in general, I muft needs fay, that

it cannot be but prejudicial, and exceeding

dangerous to our Noble Prince and Realm,
that any one Man (efpecially fuch a one as

the World taketh this Man to be; fhould

grow to fuch Abfolute Authority and Com-
mandment in the Court, as to place about

the Prince's Perfon (the Head, the Heart,
the Life of the Land) whatfoever People 1U

fceth him beft, and that not upon their De-
ferts towards the Prince, but towards him-
felf: Whofe Fidelity being more obliged
towards their Advancer, than to their Sove-

raign, do ferve for Watchmen about the

fame for the profit of him, by whofe Ap-
pointment they were there placed, who by
their means calling indeed but Nets, and

Chains, and invifible Hands about that Per-

fon, whom moft of all he pietendeth to
1
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ferve, he fhutteth up his Prince in a Prifbn

moft fure, yet fweet and fenfelefs. Neither
is this Art of Afpiring new or ftrange unto

any Man that is experienced in Affairs of for-

mer times
,
for that hath been from the be-

ginning of all Government, a trodden Path
of all Afpirers. In the Stories, both Sacred
and Prophane, Foreign and Domeftical ofall

Nations, Kingdoms, Countries and States,

you fhall read that fnch as meant to mount a-

bove others, and to govern all at their own
difcretion, did lay this for their firil Ground
and Principle of their Purpofe, to polfefs
themfelvesof all fuch as were in Place about
the Principal. Even as he who intending to

hold a great City at his own Difpofition, da-
reth not to make open War againft the fame,
but getteth fecretly into his Hand, or at his

Devotion all the Towns, Villages, Caftles,

Fortrefles, Bullwarks, Rampiers, Waters,
Ways, Ports and Paffages about the fame,
and fo without drawing any Sword againft
the City, he bringeth the ftme into Bon-

dage to abide his Will and Pleafure.

This did all thofe in the Roman Empire,
who rofe from Subjefts to be great Princes,
and to put down Emperors

This did all thofe in France, and other

Kingdoms, who at fundry times have Ty-
rannized their Princes. And in our Coun-

try the Examples are manifefl of fortiger,

f-Liroid^ Henry of Lancafter^ Richard of War-

wick, Richard of Gloucefter, John of Nor-

di and divers others, who by this

means
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means efpecially, have pulled down their

lawful Sovereigns.

Andtofpeak only a word or two of the

laft, for that he was this Man's Father :

Doth not all England know,that he fir ft over-

threw the good Duke of Somerfet, by draw-

ing to his Devotion the very Servants and
Friends of the faid Duke, and afterwards did

he not poflefs himfelf of the King's own Per-

fon, and brought him to the end which is

known, and that before the Jhameful Difin-

heritage of his own Royal Sifters, and all

this by poffeffing firft'the Principal Men, that

were in Authority about him? Wherefore,
if my Lord of Leicefter have the farce Plot in

his Head, as moft Men think, and that he

meaneth one day to give the fame pufh at the

Crown by the Houfe of Hmtington againft aH
the Race and Line of King Henry the Seventh
in general, which his Father gave before him

by pretence of the Houfe of Suffolk, againft
the Children ofKing Henry the Eighth in par-
ticular, he wanteth notReafen to follow the

fame Means and Platform of planting fpecial
Perfons for his purpofe about the Prince, for

fure his Father's Plot lacked no Witty Device
or Preparation, but only that God overthrew
it at the inftant, as happily he may do this

Man's alfo, notwithftanding any Diligence
that Human Wifdom can ufe to the con-

trary.

To this (faid the Gentleman) that my Lord
of Leicefter hath a Purpofe to (hoot one day
at the Diadem, by the Title of Huntington, is

not a thing obfcure in it fdf, and it fhall be

E 2 raors
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more plainly proved hereafter : But now
i will fhew unto you for your Inftru&ion*
how well this Man hath followed his Fathers

Platform, or rather pafled the fame, in pof-
fefllng himfelf of all Her Majeflies Servants,
and Friends, and Forces too, to ferve his turn
for Execution at that time, and in the mean
Space for Preparation.

Firft, In the Privy Chamber, next to Her
Majefties Perfon, the moft part are his own
Creatures (as he calleth them) that is, fuch as

acknowledge their being in that Place from

him, and the reft he fo over-ruleth either by
Flattery or Fear, as none may dare but to

ferve his turn. His Reign alfp is fo Abfolute
in this Place, and likewife in all other Parts

of the Court, as nothing can pafs but by his

Admifllon, nothing can be faid, done, orflg-

nified, whereof he is not particularly adver-

tifed, no Bill, no Supplication, no Com-
plaint, no Suit, no Speech can pafs from any
Man to the Prince (except it be from one of

the Counfel) but by his good Liking, or if

they otherwife do, he being admonifhed there-

of (as prefently he fhall) the Party delinquent
is fure afterwards to feekthe Smart thereof.

Whereby he holdeth, as it were a Lock upon
the Ears of his Prince, and the Tongues of all

Her Majefties Servants, fo furely Chained to

his Girdle, as no Man dareth tofpeak'any
one thing, that may offend him, though it

were never fo true and behoofeful for Her

Majefly to know : As well appeared in his

late Marriage with Dame EJfex, which albeit

it was Celebrated twice, firft at J(illingmnb^ ,

and
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and fecondly at Walnflead in the Prefence of
the Earl f Warwick, Lord North, Sir Francis

Knowles, and others, and this being exactly
known to the whole Court, with the very

Day, the Place, Witnefles, and the Minifter

that Married them together, yet no Man
durft open his Mouth to ... inalse Her Majefly
privy thereunto, until Monfieur Shemiers dif-

clofed the fame, and thereby incurred his

high Difpleafure, with a Subje&ion moft
difhonourable and dangerous to any Prince

living, to ftand at the Devotion of his Sub-

jeft, what to hear, and not to hear, of things
that pafs within his own Realm. And there-

of it foHoweth, that no Suit can prevail in

Court (be it never fo mean) except he be firfi

made acquainted, and receive riot only the

Thanks, but alfo be admitted unto a great

part of the Gaiii and Commodity thereof
^

which as it is a great Injury to the Suitor, To'

a far more greater to the Bounty, Honor and

Security of the Prince, bywhofe Liberality
this Man feedeth only, and forfeiting him-

felf, depriveth his Sovereign of all Grace,
Thanks and Good-will for the fame. For
which he giveth out ordinarily to every Sui-

tor, that Her Majefty is nigh and Parfimoni-

ous to her felf, and very difficult to grant a-

ny Smiles, were it not only upon hisuncef-

fant Sollicitation, whereby he filleth his own
Purfe the more, and emptieth the Hearts of

fuch as receive Benefits, of due thanks to

their Princefs for the fame obtained.

Hereof alfo enfueth, that no Man may be

preferred in the Court, be he otherwife never

E 3 fq
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fo well a deferving Servant to Her Majefly,ex-

cept he be one of LcicefteSs Faftion or Follow-

ers : None can be advanced, except he be liked

and preferred by himrNone receive Grace,ex-

cept he {land in his good Favour ,
no one may

live iaContinuance and Quiet of Life,except he

take it, nfeit, and acknowledge it from him 2

So as all the Favours, Graces, Dignities, Pre-

ferments, Riches and Rewards which Her Ma-

jefty befloweth, or the Realm can yield mnfl

ferve to purchafe this Man's private Friends

and Favourers, only to advance his Party,
and to fortifie his Fa&ion. Which Fa&ion,
if by this means it be great (as indeed it is)

you may not marvel, feeing the Riches and
Wealth of fo Worthy a Common- wealth

doth but ferve him for a Price to buy the

fame. Which thing himlelf well knoweth,
frameth his Spirit of proceeding Correfron-

dently, and upon Confidence thereof is be-

come fo infolent and impatient of his Ire,

that none may bear the fame, how juftly or

nnjuftly foever it be conceived. For albeit,

be begins to hate a Man upon meer Surmife

only (as commonly it falleth out, Ambition

being the Mother of Sufpicion) yet he proie-
cuteth the fame with fuch implacable Cruelty,
as there is no long abiding for the Party ia

that Place, which might be fhewed by the

Examples ofmany whom he chafed from the

Court, upon his only Difpleafure, without

other caufe, being known otherwife zealous

TroteftantSj as Mr. Jcrom Bowes^ Mafter

George Scott, and others that we could name,
To this Infolency is alfo joined, as by Na-

ture it followeth, moftabfolute and pcremp-r

tory
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tory Dealing in all things, whereof it pleafeth
him to difpofe, without refpedt either of

Reafon, Order, Due, Right, Subordinati-

on, Cuftom, Convenience, or the like,

whereof, notwithftanding Princes themfelves

are wont to have regard in difpofition of their

Matters. As for Example, among the Ser-

vants of the Queens Majefties Houfhold, it is

an ancient and mod commendable Cuftom,
that when a Place of higher room fallerh void,
he that by Succeffion is the next, and hath

made proof of his Worthinefs in an inferior

Place, fhould rife and poflefsthe fame (except
b be for forrie extraordinary caufe) to the

end thatno Man unexperienced or untried,
fhould be placecTIn the higher Rooms the firil

Day, to the prejudice of others, and Differ-

vice of the Prince, which moft reafonable

Cuftom this Man condemning, and breaking
at his pleafure, thrufting into higher Rooms,
any Perfon whatfoever, fo he like his Incli-

nation, or feel his Reward ^ albeit, he nei-

ther be fit for the purpofe, or hath been fo

much as Clerk in any inferior Office before.

The like he ufethout of the Court in all other

Places, where Matters fhould pafs by order
of Ele&ion or Degree. As in the Vniverfi-

ties, in Ele&ion of Scholars and Heads of

Houfes, in Ecclefiaftical Perfons for Dignities
ofChurch, in Offices, Magiftrates, Stewards
of Lands, Sheriffs, and Knights of the Shir

inBurgefTesof Parliament^ Commiffioners,

Judges, Juftices of Peace, whereof many in

every Shire mufl wear his Livery, and ail o-
ther the like, where this Man's Will mufl

E 4 ftan4
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ftand for Law and Reafon, and his Letters

for Abfolute Laws. Neither is there any

Man, Magiffcrate or Gommiflioner, in the

Realm, who dareth not fooner deny the Pe-

tition of Her Majefties Letters upon juft

Caufcs (for that Her Higjinefs is content to be

fatisfied withReafon) then to refift the Com-
mandment of this Man's Letters, who will

admit no Excufe or Satisfa&ion, but only the

Execution of his faid Commandment, be it

right or wrong.
To this anfwered the Lawyer^ you verily

Sir, Paint unto me a ftrange Pattern ofa per-
fe& Potentate in the Court, be like that

Stranger, who called our State in his Printed

Book, Leiceftrenfem Rempublicstm, a Lcicefirtan

Common-wealth, or the Common-wealth of

my Lord of Leicefter^ knoweth much of this

Matter.

But to hold, Sir, ftill not within the Court,
I adore you by Gonfiderations which you have

laid down, I begin now to perceive that this

gj Party muft needs be very great and ftrong
within the Court, feeing that he hath fo ma-

ny Ways and Means to increafe, inrich and

encourage the fame, and fo ftrong Abilities

to tread down his Enemies. The common
Speech of many wanteth not Reafon, I per-

ceive, which calleth him the Heart and Life

of the Court.

They which call him the Heart (faid the

Gentleman) upon a little occafion more, will

vt .
call him alfo the Head, and then I marvel

rr what fhould be left for her Majefty, when

they take from her both Life
;
Heart and

Headfhip.
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Headfhip in her own Realm ? But the truth

is, he hath the at this day in almoft

the fame Cafe, as his Father had it in King
Edwards Days, by the fame Device(the Lord
forbid that ever it come fully to the fame ftate)

for then we know what enfued to the PrincU

pal.
And if you will have an evident Demon-

ftration of this Man's Power and Favour in

that Place, call but to mind the times when
her Majefty, upon moll juft and urgent oc-

eailons, did withdraw but a little her wonted
Favour and Countenance from him, did not
all the Court as it were mutiny prefently ?

Did not every Man hang the Lip ? except but
a few, who afterwards paid fweetly for their

Mirth
^ Were there not every Day new De-

vices fought out, that fome fhould be on their

Knees to her Majefty ? Some (hould weep and

put Finger in Eye ,
others fhould find out

certain covert manner of Threatnings , other

IPerfons and Perfwafions of Love, other of

Profit, other of Honourr other of Ncceffity,
and all to get him recalledback to favpuragain?
And had her Majefty any Reft permitted unto

her,until fhe had heard and granted the fame?
Confider then 1 pray you, that if at that

time in his Difgrace he had his Fa&ion fo faft

allured to himfelf, what hath he now in his

Profperity, after fo many years of Satisfacti-

on ? wherein by all Reafon, he hath not been

negligent, feeing that in policy, the firft

point of good Fortification is to make that

Fort impregnable, which once hath been iri

danger to be loft. Whereof you have an Ex-

ample
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ample in Richard Duke of Tork, in the time
of King Henry the Sixth, who being once in

the King's Hands, by his own Submiffion,
and difmifled again, when for his Deferts he

fhould have differed} provided after.
;
that the

King mould never be able to over-reach him
the fecond time, or have him in his Power to

do him hurt, but made himfelf ftrong enough
to pull down the other, with the extirpation
of his Family. And this of the Court, Houfe-

hold, and Chamber of her Msjefty.
But now, if we fhall pafs from Court to

Counfel, we fhall find him no lefs Fortified,
but rather more.

For albeit the Providence ofGod hath been

fuch, that in this moft Honourable Aflembly,
there hath not wanted fome two or three of

the Wifeft, Graved, and moft experienced
in our State, that have feen and heard this

Man's perilous Proceedings from the begin-

ning (whereof notwithftanding two are now

deceafed, and their Places fupplyed to Leice-

/w'sgood liking)yet thewifdom of thefewor-

thy Men have difcovered always more then

their Authorities were able to redrefs (the o-

thersgreater Power andViolence confidered)

and for the refidue of that Bench and Table,

tho'Idoubt not but there are divers who doth

in Heart detefl his doings (as there were alfo

no doubt amongft theCounfellorsofKing Ed-
n>Wwho miflikedthisMan'sFather's attempts,
though not fo hardy as to contrary the lame)
yet for moft part of the Counfel prefenr,

they are known to be fo affe&ed in particular $

the one, for that he is to him a Brother,
the
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ihe other a faft obliged Friend, the other

i Father, the other a Kinfman, the o-

ther an Allie, the other a Follower, or Fel-

low in Faftion, fo as none will ftand in the

Breach againft him j
none dare refill or en-

counter his Defignments,but every Man yeild-

eth rather to the force of his Blow, permit-

ting him to peirce and pafs at his Pleafure, ia

whatfoever his Will is once fettled to obtain.

And hereof (were I not flayed in refpeft
of fome who I may not name) I could al-

ledge flrange Examples, not fo much in Af-

fairs belonging to Subjeds and private Men,
as were the Cafes of Snowden^ Forreft, Den-

belgb and Killing-worth,
of his fair Pa flure

foulcy procured by Soutbam, of the Arch-bi- -

fhop of Canterbury, of the Lord Barkley, of

Sir John Thorgmorton^ and the like } wherein

thofe of the Counfel that difliked his doings,
lead dared to oppqfe themfelves to the fame,
but alfo in things that appertain dire&ly to

the Crown and Dignity, to the State and

Common-wealth, and to the Safety and
Continuance thereof.

It is not fnre for any one Counfeilor, or

cthar of Authority, to take notice of my
Lord of jUtcefter's Errors or Mifdeeds, but

with extream Peril of their own Ruin.

As for Example, in th^ Rebellion in Irt-

Und, at the beginning, when my Lord of Lei"

cefter was in fome Difgrace, and confequent-

ly (as he imagined) but in frail flate at home,
he thought it not unexpedient

for his better

AfTurance to hold fome intelligence that way
for all Events, and fo he did \ whereof there

was
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was fo good Evidence and Teftimony found
upon one of the firft of account that was there
flain (as honourable Perfonages of their know-

ledge have allured mej as would have been
fufficient to have toucht the Life of any Sub-

jeft of the Land, or in any State Chriftian,
but only my Lord of Leiccftcr^ who is a Sub-

jed without Subjedion.
For what think you? Durft any Man take

notice thereof ? or avouch, that he had feen

thus much? Durft he that took it in Ireland*
deliver the fame, where efpecially he fhould

have done ? Or they who receiv'd it in En-

gland (for it came to great Hands) ufe it to

the benefit of their Princefs and Country ?

No furely, For, if it had been but only fuf-

peded, that they had feen fuch a thing, it

would have been as dangerous unto them, as

it was to Att&on to have feen Diana, and her

Maidens naked, whofe Cafe is fo common
now in England, as nothing more, and fo

do the Examples ofdivers well declare, whofe
unfortunate knowledge of too many Secrets,

hath brought 'em quickly to unfortunate end $.

For we hear or one Safoater, a Stranger,

long ufed in great Myfteries of bafe Affairs,,

and dilhoneffc Adions, who afterwards, upon
what Demerit I know not, fufl^ining a hard

Fortune, for being late with my Lord in his

Study, well near until midnight Of 1 be right-

ly informed) went home to his Chamber, and
the next Morning was found flain in his Bed.

We hear aifo ofone Doughty hanged in hafte

by Captain Drakf upon the Sea, and that by
order (as is thought given before his depar-

ture
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out of England, for that he was over

privy to the Secrets of this good Earl.

There was alfo this laft Summer paft one

Gates hanged at Tyburn, amongft others, for

Robbing of Carriers-, which Gates had been

lately Clerk of my Lord's Kitchin, and had

laid out much Money of his own (as he faidj

for my Lord's Provifion, being alfo otherwife

in fo great Grace and Favour with his Lord-

fhip, as no Man living was thought to be

more privy to his Secrets than this Man ;

whereupon alfo it is to be thought, that he

prefumed the rather to commit the Robbery
(for to fuch doth my Lord's Favour extend

much) and being apprehended and in dan-

ger for the fame, he made his fecourfe for

Protection to his Honour (as the fafhion is)

and that he might be born out as divers of

lefs Merit had been by hisLordlhip, in more
heinous Caufes before him.

The good Earl anfwered his Servant and

dear Privado courteouily, and allured him of

Life
:, however, for outward Shew, or Com-

pliment, the Form of the Law might pafs a-

gainft him .

But Gates feeing himfelf Condemned, and

nothing now between his Head and the Hal-

ter, but the Word of the Magiftrate, which

might come in an Inftant, when it would be

too late to fend to his Lord, remembring al-

fo the fmall afTurance of his faid Lord's Word,
by his former dealings towards other Men,
whereof this Man was too much privy ^

he

thought good to follicite his Caufe alfo by
fome others of his Friends, though not fo

puiflTani
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puifTant as his Lord and Matter, who dealing
indeed both diligently and effe&ually in his

Affairs, found the matter more difficult z.

great deal, then either he or they had ima-

gined -,
for that my Lord of Leicefter was not

only a Favourite, but a great haftener of

his Death underhand, and that with fuch

care and diligence, vehemency and unrefifta-

ble means, having the Law alfo on his fide>

there was no hope at all of his efcaping 1

Which thing when Gates heard of, he eaiily

believed
} for the experience he had of his

Matter's good Nature, faying, that he always
miftrufted the fame, considering how much
his Lordfhip was indebted unto him, and
made privy alfo to his Lordfhip's foul Se-

crets: which Secrets he would prefently
have there offered in the face of all theWorld,
but that he feared Torments, or fpeedy death

with fome extraordinary cruelty, if he fhould

fo have done. But he difclofed the fame on-

ly to one Gentleman of Worfhip, whom he
trufted fpecially, whofe Name I may not ut-

ter for fome Caufes (but it beginneth with

H) I am in hope 'ere it be long, by means of
a Friend of mine, to have a fight of that Dif
courfe and Report of Gates^ which hitherto

I have not feen, nor ever fpake with the Gen-
tleman that keepeth it, though I be well af-

fured, that the whole matter patted in Sub-

ftance as I have here recounted it.

Whereunto anfwered the Scholar, that in

good faith, it were
fjity,

that the Relation

Ihould be loft,for that it is very like that ma-

ny rare things be declared therein, feeing It
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s done by Man fo privy to the Affairs them-

i elves, wherein alfo he had been ufed as an In-
itruraent.

I will have it (quoth the Gentleman) or elfe

my Friend fhall fail me, howbeit not fo foon
Ys I would; for that he is in the Weft-Coun-
try that fhould procure it for me,and will not
return for certain Months. But after I fhall

fee him again, I will not leave him until he

procure it for me, as he hath promifed me.
Well (quoth the Scholar) but what is be-

come of that Evidence found in Ireland^ un-
der my Lord's hand, which no Man dare pur-
fue, avouch or behold.

Truly (quoth the Gentleman) I am inform-
ed that it lyeth fafely referved in good Cufto-

dy, to be brought forth and avouched, when-
foever it fhall pleafe God fo to difpofe of her

Majefty's Heart, as to lend an indifferent ear,
as well to his Accufers, as to himfelf in judg-
ment. Neither muft you think, that this is

ftrange, nor that the things be few which are
in fuch fort referved in dark for the time to

koine, even amongft great Perfonages, and of
high Calling j for feeing the prefent ftate of
his power to be fuch, and the tcmpeft of his.

Tyranny to be fo flrong and boifterous, as
no Man may Hand in the rage thereof with-
out Peril ; for that even from her Majefly her
felf, in the levity of her Princely Nature,
he extorteth what he

deflgneth, either by
Fraud, Flattery, falfe Information, Requeft,
Pretence, or violent Importunity, to the

verbearing of all whom he meaneth to op-

No
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No marvfel then, though many even of the

f beft and faithfulleft Subjefts of the Land, dd

yield to tjie prefent times, and do keep filencfc

in fome matters, that otherwife they would

take it for Dnty to utter.

And in this kind it is not long fithenee a

worfhipful and wife Friend of mine told me
aTeftimony in Secret, from the Mouth of as

noble and grave a Counfellor as England hath

enjoyed this many Hundred Years, I mean

the late Lord Chamberlain, with whom my
faid Friend being alone at his Houfe in Lon-

don, not Twenty Days before his Death, con-

ferred fomewhat familiarly about thefe, and

the like matters^ as with a true Father of

his Country and Commonwealth.

And after many Complaints in the behalf

of divers, who had opened their griefs unto

Counfellors, and faw, that no notice would

be taken thereof the faid Noble Man turn-

ing himfelf about fomewhat from the Wa-
ter (for he fat near his Pond fide, where he

beheld the taking of a Pike, or Carp) laid td

him, it is no marvel Sir, for who dare interr

meddle himfelf in my Lord's Affairs ? I will

tell you (quoth he) in confidence betwixt

you and me, there is as wife a Man, as grave
and as faithful a Counfellor, as England
breedeth (meaning thereby the .Lord Trea-

furer) who hath as much in his keeping of

Leiccfter** own Hand writing, as is fufficient

to hang him, if either he durft prefent the

fame to her Majefty, or her Majefty do Ju-

ftiee when it fhould beprefcnted.

Brrt
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But indeed (quoth he) the time permit-
teth neither of them both, and therefore it

is in vain for any Man to ftruggle with him.

Thefe were that Noble Man's Words,
whereby you may confider, whether my Lord
tf Lcicefter be ftrong in Counfei this day or

no, and whether his Fortification be fufficient

in that place. But now if out of the Counfei,
we mall turn but our Ears into the Country
abroad, we fhall find as good Fortification al-

fo there, as we bave perufed already in

Court and Counfei, and mail well perceive
that this Man's Plot is no fond or undifcreet

Plot, but excellently well grounded, and fuch

as in all Proportions hath his due Correfpon-
dence.

Confider then the chief and principal parts
of this Land for Martial Affairs, for Ufe and

Commodity of Arms, for Strength, for Op-
portunity, for Liberty of the People, as d wel-

ing fertheft off from the Prince ; fueh Parts*
I fay, as are fitteft for fudden Enterprises*
without danger of interception } as the North,
the Weft, the Country of Wales* the Iflands

found about the Land, and fundry other

Places within the fame, are they not all this

day at his difpoiition ? Are they not all by
his Procurement in the Hands of his Friends

and Allies? In Tork is Prefident the Man
that of all other is fitteft for that Place,
that is, his neareft in Affinity, his deareft in

Friendihip, the head of his Faction, and open
Competitor of the Scepter.

In. Warwick is Captain his Wive's Urtcle^

molt allured to hamfelf and Huntington^ as

F
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one who at Convenient time may as much ad-

vance their DeiignmentSj as any Manin Eng-
land.

In Wales the chief Authority from the

Prince, is in his own Brother-in-law, but a-

rnongft the People of (natural Aftedion) is in

the Earl of Pembrooke, who both by the Marri-

age of his Sifter's Daughter, ishisAllie, and

by Dependence is known to be wholly at his

Difpofltion. The Weft part of England is un-
der Bedford, a Man wholly devoted to his and

the Puritans Fa&ioo.

In IreLmd was Governouf of late the pfin*

cipal Inftrument appointed for their purpo-
fes, both in refpe&of his Heart and Affe&ion
towards their Defignments, as alfo of fome
fecret Difcontentment, which he hath towards
her Majefty and the State prefent, for cer-

tain hard Speeches, and in great Recompen-
ces, as he pretendeth, but indeed for that he
is known to be of Nature Fiery, and impa-
tient offlay, forefeeingthat common on foot,
which the next Competitors for their gain
have painted out to him, and fuch others,

more pleafant then the terreftrial Paradife it

felf.

This then is the Htttor, this is the Ajax^
appointed for the Enterprize when the

time fnall come, this forfooth mud be ano-

.ther Richard or Warwick, to gain the Crown
of Henry the ptti of theHoufe of York, as the

Other Richard did put down Henry the 6th of

the Houfe of Lancafter, and placed Edward
the 4th, from whom Himtlngton deriveth his

Title Therefore this Man Is necefTarily to

be
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be entertained from time to time
,

as we now
fee he is, in fome Charge and Martial A6Hon 7

to the end his Experience^ Power and Cre-
dit may grow the more, and fo be able at the

time to have Soldiers at his Commandment.
And for the former charge which he held X

of late in Ireland, as this Man had not been

called away, but for execution of fome other

Secret, purpofc for advancement of their de.

fignments, fo be well allured, that for the time

to come, it is to be furnifhed again with a

fure and faft Friend to Leicefter^ and that

Fa&ion.
In the Ifle of Wight^ I grant that Leiceftcr

hath loft a great Friend, and a trufty Ser-

Vant by the Death of Captain Horfey^ but

yet the matter is fupplyed by the Sncceflion

of another, no lefs allured unto him, then

the former, or rather more, through the

band of Affinity by his Wife.
The Two I(lands of Gerfey and Giternfey^ ^

are in the pofTeffion of Two Friends, and
moft obliged Dependents, the one by rea-

fon he is exceedingly addided to the Puri-

tane Proceedings, the other as now being

joyned unto him by the Marriage of Mrs. Befse
his Wives Sifter, both Daughters to Sir Fran-

cis, or at the leaft to my Lady Knorvlesj
and fo become a Rival Companion and Bro-

ther, who was before (though trufty) yet
but his Servant. And thefe are the chief

Keys and FortrefTes, and Bulwarks within^

without, and about the Realm ; which my
Lord of Leicefter pofiefling fas he doth) may
be aflured of theBody within,wherenotwith-

F i ftand-
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Handing, as hath been fhewed, he wanteth
no due preparation for Strength, having at

his Difpofltion, befides all Aids and other

Helps, fpecified betore, her Majetty's Horfe
and Stables, by Intereft of his own Office of
his Brother the Earl of Warwick, the Tow-
er of London^ and the Treafure therein, by
the Dependence of Sir Owen Hoptony his

fworn Servant, as ready to receive and fur-

nifh him with the whole, if occafion ferved,
as one of his Predeceflbrs was to receive his

Father in King Edward's Days, for the like

effect againft her Majefty and Sifter.

And in the City of London it felf, what a

Man at a pinch could do, by the help of fome
of the Principal Men and chief Leaders, and
as it were Commanders there, and by the be-

ftirring of Flcetmood his made Recorder, and
other fuch his Iiiitrmneots ,

as alib in all

other Towns, Ports and Cities of Importance,

by^fuch of his own letting up, as he hath

placed there to ferve his Defignments, and

Juflices of the Peace with others, that in

moft Shires do wear hisLiveries,and are at his

appointment, the fiinpleft within this Realm
doth conisder : Whereunto if

you
add his

own Forces and Furniture, which he hath in

KiHingmrth Caflle, and other Places ^
asalfo

the Forces of Huntingdon in particular, with

theirFriends,Followefs,Al]iesand Co-partner^
you fhall find that they are not behind in their

preparations for my Eord of Huntingdon''* for-

wardnefsin theCaufe (qiioth I) there is no

1 think which maketh doubt, marry for

pri vateForces,albeit they may be very good

any thing I do know to the contrary
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efpecially at his Houfe within Twenty five

Miles of Killingworthi
where one told me,

that forae years paft, that he had Furniture

ready for Five thoufand Men
^ yet do I not

think but they are far inferior to my Lord of

Leicefter^ who is taken to have exceflive, and

that in divers Places. And as for the lafl

Cattle mentioned by you, there are Men of

good Intelligence, and no fmall Judgment,
who report that in the fame he hath enough
tofurnifh Ten thoufand good Soldiers of all

things necefTary both for Horfe and Man, be-

fides all otherMunition,Armour and Artillery,
whereof great (lore was brought thither un-

der pretence of Triumph, when her Majefty
was there, and never as yet carried back a-

gain, befides great abundance of Corn there

laid up (as is faid) fufficient for any great

Exploit to be done within the Realm. And I

know that the Eftimation of this Place was

fuch amongft many diversyears ago, as when,

at a time, her Majelly lay dangerouflyikk,and
like to die at Hampton- Court , acertain Gentle-

man of the Country came to my Lord of Hun-

tingdont and told him, that forafmuch as he

took his Lordfhip to be next ia Succeftion to

her Majefty, he would oifera mean of great

help, for comparing of his purpofe after the

deceafe of her Majefty, which was the poflei-

fing of Kiftingwonh Caftle -

7
for at that time

tiefe Two Earls were not very great

Friends, nor Confederates together, and that

being had, he (hewed to the Earl the great
Furniture and Wealth which thereby he mould

pofTefs for purfuit of his purpofo
F 3 The
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The Proportion was not unliked, and the

Matter efleemed of great Importance, and

confequently received with great thanks.

But" yet afterwards her Majefty by the

great Providence of God recovering again,

letted the execution of the Bargain, and my
Lord of Huntingdon having to joyn Amity
with Leicefter^ had more refpeft to his own

Commodity, then his Friend's Security fas

commonly in fuch Perfons and Cafes it falleth

out) and fo difcovered the whole device un-

to him, who forgot not after from time to

time to plague the Devifer by fecret means,
until he had brought him unto that poor
Efete, as all the World feeth, though ma-

ny men be not acquainted with the true caufe

of this his Difgrace and bare Fortune.

To this anfwered the Lawyer: In good
faith Gentlemen, you open great Myfleries
unto me, which either 1 knew not, or confi-

dered not fo particularly before, and no mar-p

vel,for thatmy Profeffion and Exercife ofLaw,
reftraineth me from much Company-keep-
ing, and when I happen to be amongft fome
that could tell much therein, I dare not either

ask, or hear, if any of himfelf began to

talk, leaft afterwards the Speech coming to

light, I be fetched over the Coals (as the Pro-

verb is) for the fame under the pretence
, of another thing.

But you who are not fufpefted for Religi-
on have much greater Priviledge in fuch mat-

ters, both to hear and fpeak again, when Men
of my Eflate dare not: Only this I knew

before, that throughout all;;^/Wmy Lord
of
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of Leicefter is taken for the Dominus fac to-

tum, whofe Excellence is above all others,

infinite, whofe Authority is abfolute, whofe
Commandment is dreadful, whofe diflike is

dangerous, and whofe Favour is Omnipotent,
and for his Will, though it be feldom Law,
yet always is his Power above Law

^ and
therefore we Lawyers in all Cafes brought
unto us, have as great regard unto his Incli-

nation, as Aftronomers have to the Planet

Dominant, or as Seamen have to the North-
Pole: For as they that fail, do direct their

Courfe to the fltuation and dire&ion of that

Star which guideth them at the Pole : And as

Aftronomers who make Prognoftication , and
do foretel things to come according to

the afpeft of the Planet Dominant, or bear-

ing rule for the time : So we do guide our

Clients Bark, and do Prognofticate what
fhall enfue of his Cafe by the afpedt, and in-

clination of my Lord of Leicefter : And for

that reafon, as foon as ever we hear a Cafe

propofed,our Cuftomis to ask what Party my
Lord of Leicefter is like to favour in the mat^
ter } for in all matters likely of importance he

hath a part, or what may be gathered of bis

Inclination therein, and according to that we
give a guefs, more or lefs, what end will enr
fue.

But this my Mafters, is from the purpofe,
and therefore returning to our former Speech
again, I do fay, that albeit I was not privy
before to the particular provifion of my Lord
of Leicefter^ and his Friends, in fuch, and
fuch Places

-, yet feeing him accounted Lord *

F 4 Gene-
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General over all the whole Realm, and to

have at his Commandment all the feveral

Commodities and Forces pertaining to her

Majefty, which you have mentioned before,
and fo many more as be in the Realm, and
not mentioned ^ in fine, he having all, I

could not but account him as he is a potent
Prince of our State, for all Furniture needful

fjr Defence or Offence, or rather the only
Monarch of our Nobility, who hathfuifkient

of himfeif to plunge his Prince if he fhould be

difcontented, efpecially for his abundance of

Money, which by the Wife is termed the fi-

news of Martial Adions : Wherein, by all

Men's Judgments, he is better furniihed at

this day, then ever any Subject of our Land,
either hath beea hitherto, or likely may be

hereafter,

Infomuch, that being my felf in the lafl

Tarliament., when the Matter was moved for

the Grant of a Subfidy, after that, one of Her

Majefties Subjects had given very good Rea-
fons why her Highnefs was in want of Mo-
ney, and confequently needed the Afliftance

of Her Faithful Subjeds therein: Another
that fat next me of good Account, faid hi my
Ear fecretly, thefe Reaibns I do well allow,
I am contented in Money -,

but yet for Her
IVIa jetties Need 1 could make anfvver, as one
anfwered once the Emyeror Tiberius in the

like Cafe and Caufe : Abunde ei pecmiam fore,

fi a liberte 'fuo in foctetatem rectyeret : That
idler Majefty (hould have Money enough, if

one of her Highnefs's Servants would vouch-

to make her partaker with him ^ meaning
ray
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my Lord of Leiceper, whofe Treafure miifl:

needs in one refped be greater than that of

tier Majefties, for that he layeth up whatfo-

ever he getteth, and his Expeoces he cafleth

upon the Purfe of his Princefs.

For that (faid the Gentleman) whether he
do or no, it importeth little to the Matter,

feeing both that which he fpendetb, and that

which he hoardethis truly and properly his

Princels Treafure, and feeing he hath fo ma-

ny ways of Gaining, what fhould he make ac-

count of his private Expences ? If he lay
out one for a thoufand, what can that make
him the poorer ? He that hath fo Goodly
Lands, PofTeffions, Signiories^ and rich Of-
fices of his own, as he is known to have

,
he

that hath fo fpecial Favour and Authority
with the Prince, as he can obtain whatfoever

he lifteth to demand
,
he that hath his Part

and Portion in all Suits beiides thatpafs by
Grace, or elfe for the moft part are ended

by Law -,
he that may cope and change what

Lands he lifteth with Her Majefty, defpoil
them of all their Woods, and other Commo-
dities, and rack them afterwards to the ut-

moft Penny, and then return the famefo Ten.

ter-ftretched, and bare, into Her Majefties

Hands by a frefh Exchange, Rent for Rent,
for other Lands never exhaunced before ; he
that pofTefleth fo many Gainful Licenfesto

himfelf of Wine, and Oil, and Currans,
Cloath and Velvets, with his new Office or
Licenfeof Alienation, moft pernicious under
the Common-wealth, as he ufeth the fame,

yvith many other the like, which were fuffi-

cieat
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cient to inrich whole Towns, Corporations,
Countries and Common-wealths: He that

hath the Art to make Gainful to himfelfevery

Offence, Difpleafure, falling out of Her Ma-

jefty with him, and every angry Countenance
caft upon him; he that hath his (hare in all

Offices of great Profit, and holdeth an abfo-

lute Monopoly of the fame yhe that difpofeth.

at his Will the Ecclefiaftical Livings of the

f* Realm, maketh Bifhops none but fuch as will

do Reafon, or of his Chaplains whom he lift-

eth, and retaineth to himfelf fo much of the

Living as liketh him beft
,

he that fweepeth

away the Glebeland from fo many Benefices

through the Land, and compoundeth with

the Parfon for the reft } he that fo fcowreth

the Vniverfities and
Colleges,

where he is

Chancellor, and ielleth both Headfhips and

Scholars Places, and all other Offices, Rooms
and Dignities, that by Art or Violence may
yield many ^ he that maketh Title to what

Land, or other thing he pleafeth, and deni-

eththe Parties to compound for the fame ;

hethattakeththe whole Forefts,
'

Commons,
Woods and Paftures to himfeif, compelling
the Tenants to pay him new Rent, and what

he cefleth ^ he that vexeth and oppreffeth
whomfoever he lift, taketh from any what
he lift, and maketh his own Claim, Suit,

and End as he lift, he thatfelleth his Favour

with the Prince, both abroad in Foreign

Countries, and at home, and fetteth the

Price thereof, what himfelf will demand } he

- that hath, and doth all this, and befides this

5* hath infinite Prefents daily brought unto him
of
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of great Value, both of Jewels and Plate, and
all kind of Furniture and ready Coin: This

Man, I fay, mayeafily bear his own xpences?

and yet lay up fufficiently alfb to weary his

Prince when need fhall require.
You have faid much, Sir (quoth the Law-

yer)^
and fuch Matter as toucheth nearly Her

Majefty and the Common- wealth, and yet, in

niy Confcience, if I were to plead for my
Lord at the Bar, I could not tell which of all

thefe Members to deny : But for that you
mention in the laft part of his gaining by Her
Majefties Favour both at home and abroad,
touching his Home-gain it is evident, feeing
all that he hath is gotten only by the Opini-
on of Her Majefties Favour towards him,
which caufeth many Men to repair to him
with fat Prefents, rather for that they fup-
pofe he may by his Favour do them hurt, if

he feel not their Reward, than for that they
hope he will labour any thing in their Affairs.

You remember, I doubt not, the Story of
him that offered his Prince a great Yearly
Rent to have but this Favour only, that he

might come every Day in open Audience,
and fay in his Ear, God fave Your Majefty,

afiaring himfelf, that by the Opinion of Con-
fidence and fecret Favour, which hereby the

People would conceive to be in the Prince to-

wards him, he would eafily get up his Rent

again double told. Wherefore my Lord of

Leiceftsr receiving daily from Her Majefty

greater Tokens of Grace and Favour, than

this, and himfelf being no ill Merchant to

make his own Bargain, for the beft of his

Com-
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Commodity, cannot but gain exceedingly at
home by his Favour. And for his Lucre a-

broad upon the fame Caufe, I leave to other
Men to conceive, what it maybe,lmcethe be-

ginning of Her Majefties Reign, the Times
whereof, and the Condition of all Chriften-
dom hath been fuch, as all the Princes and
Potentates round about us, have been con-
ftrained at one time or other, to fue to her

Highnefsfor Aid, Grace or Favour, in all

which Suits Men life not to forget, as you
know, the Parties moft able by their Credit
to further, or let the fame. In Particular,

only this I can fay, that I have heard of fan-

dry French-men, that at fuch time as the

Treaty was between France and England for

the Delivery ofCallismto us again in the firft

Year of her Majefties Reign that now is,

when the French-men were in great Diflrefs

and Mifery, and King Philip refufed abfo-

lutely to make Peace with them except Chilis

were reftored to England (whether for that

purpofe he had now delivered the French Ho-

llages) the French-men do report, I fay, that

my Lord of Leicefter flood then in great ftead

of their neceflity for his Reward (which you

may imagine was not fmall for a thing of fuch

importance) and became a Suitor, that Peace

might be concluded, with the Releafe ofCallis

to the French-men^ which was one of the moft

impious Fads, to fay the Truth, that ever

could be devifed agaiaft the Common-
wealth,
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A fmall matter in him (quoth the Gentle-

tnanj for in this he did no more but as Chriil

faid of the Jews, that they filled up the mea-

fure of their Fathers Sins. For if you read

the Story of King Edward's Time, you fliall

find it moll evident, that this Man's Father

before him fold Bulloigne to the French by like

Treachery : For it was delivered up upon

Compofition without Neceffity or Reafon,the

twenty firft of April, in the fourth Year of

King Edward the 6th. when he, I mean
Duke Dudley^ had now put in the Tower the

Lord Protedor, and thruflout of theCoun-
fel the Earls of Arundd and Southampton, and

fo invaded the whole Government himfelf,

to fell, fpoil and difpofe all at his own plea-
fur e.

Wherefore this is but natural to my Lord
of Leicefter, by defcent to make Merchandize

of the State, for his Grandfather Edmnnddfo
was fuch a kind of Man.

An Evil Race of Merchants (quoth the

Lawyer) for the Common-wealth, but yet,

Sir^ I pray you, faid he, expound unto me
fomewhat more at large, the nature of thefe

Licenfes that you named, as alfo the changing
of Lands with her Majefty, if you can fet ic

down any plainer, for they feem to be things

ofexqnifiteGain, efpecially his way,of gain-

ing byoffending her MajeftyjOr by her High-
nefs's Offence towards him, for it feemeth

to be a Device above all Skill or Reafon.

Not fo (quoth the Gentleman)for you know,
that every falling out muft have an Attend-

meat again, whereof he being fure, by the

many
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many and puifTant Means of his Friends in

Court, as I have before (hewed, who (hall

not give her Majefty reft until it be- done,
than for this Attonement, and in perfed Re-
conciliation on her Majefties part, (he mufl

grant my Lord fomeSuit or other, which he
\vill always have ready provided for that pur-

pofe, and this Suit (hall be well able to reward
Kis Friends, that laboured for his Reconcile-

ment, and leave alfo a good remainder far

himfelf, and that is now fo ordinary a pra-
&ife with him, as all the Realm obferveth

the fame, and difdaineth, that her
Majefty

fhould fo unworthily be abnfed. For if her

Hig,hnefs fall not out with him fo often, as he

defireth to gain this way, then he picketh
fome quarrel or other to (hew himfelf

difcontented with her, fo that one way
or other

^
this gainful Reconciliation muft

be made, and that often for his Commo-
dity.

The like Art he exercifeth by inviting her

Majefty to his Banquets and to his Houfes,-

where if (he come, fhemuft grant in Suits

ten times as much as the Charges of all a-

mounts to. So chat Robin playeth the Broker

in all hb Affairs, and maketh the uttermoft

Penny of her Majefty every way.
Now for the Change of Lands, I think I

have been reafonably plain before, yet for

your fuller fatisfafrion, you (hall underftand

his further Dealing therein to be of this forfc

Befides the good Lands, and of ancient Pofc

feffioa of the Crown procured of her Majefties
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hands, and ufed, as before is declared, he
ufeth the fame Trick for his worft Lands he

pofTefleth any way, whether they come unto
him by Extort Means and plain Oppreflion^
or through Maintenance or broken Titles, or

by Couzening of limple Gentlemen to make
him their Heir, or by what hard Title, or
Uahoneft Means foever (for he pra&ifeth
flofe of fuch, and thinketh little of the Rec->

koning) after he hath tried them likewife to
the uttermofl Touch, and let them out to

fuch as lhall gain but little by the Bargain*
then goeth he and changeth the fame with
her Majefty for the bed Lands he can pick
out of the Crown, to the end that thereby
he niay both inforce her Majefty to the De-
fence of his bad Titles, and himfelf fill his

Coffers with the Fines, and utmoft Commo-
dity of both the Lands.

Now. touching his Licences, thus they
fland, firft, he got Licences for certain great
Numbers of Cloaths to be tranfported out of
this Land, which might have been an undo-

ing to the Merchants Subjects, if they had
not redeemed the fame with great Sums of

Money, fo that it redounded greatly to the

Damage of all Occupiers about that kind of

Commodity. After that, he had the Grant
for carrying over of Barrel-ftaves* and of

fome other fuch like Wares. Then procured
he a Monopoly for bringing in of Sweet

Wines, Oils, Cnrrans, and the like, whereof
the Gain is ineftimable. He alfo had the

Forfeit of all Wine that was to be drawn a-

bove the old ordinary Price, with Licence to

give
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give Authority to ft11 above that Price,
wherein- Captain Horfey was his Inflrument.

By which means it is iucredible, what Trea-

fureand Yearly Rent was gathered through-
out the Land. To this add, now his Licences

ofSilks and Velvets, which only were enough
to enrich the Mayor and Aldermen of Lon-

don, if they were decayed, as I heard often

divers Merchants affirm. And his Licence of

Alienation o Lands, which as in part I have

opened before, ferveth him not only to ex-

ceflive Gain, but alfo for an extream Scourge
to plague whom he lifteth in th'e Realm : For,

feeing that without this
tyis

Licenfe no Man
can buy or fell, pafs or alidnate any Land, that

any ways may be drawn to that Tenure, as

holden in chief of the Prince, as commonly
now mo ft Lands may, he calleth intoqueilion
whatfoever liketh him beft, be it never fo

cle.ir. And under this Colour, not only
Enricheth himfelf without meafure, but re-

vengeth hknielfalfo where he will without all

Order.

Here the Lawyer flood ftill a pretty while,

biting the Lip, as if he were aftoni(ned,and
faid , Verily, I have not heard fo many and

fo apparent things, or fo odious of any Man
that ever lived in a Common-wealth, and I

greatly marvel at my Lord of**/?r,that his

Grandfather's Fortune doth not move him

rnuch, who loft his Head in the beginning of

King Henry the 8^'s Days, for much lefs and

fewer Offences in the fame kind committed
in the time efKing Henry the jth. for he was

thought to be ths Invcnter of thefe Fowling*
and
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ind Moleftations wherewith the People were
burthened in the latter Days of that King -,

and yet had he great Pretence of Reafon to

alledge for himfeif, in that thefe Adions
were made to the King's ufe, and not to his,

albeit, no doubt, his own Gain was alfd

therein. Mafter Stow writeth in his Chroni-

cle, that in the time of his Imprifonment in

the Tower, he Wrote a notable Book, Entitu-

led, The Tree of the Common-wealth, whicrt

faid Book, thefaid Stow faith, that he hatli

delivered to my Lord of Lelcefter many Years

ago, and if the faid Book be fo notable^ as

Mr. Stow affirmeth, I marvel that his Lord-

fhip in fo many Years doth not Publifh the

fame for the Glory of his Anceftofs.

It may be (faid the Gentleman) that the

Secrets therein contained be fuch, as it feeni-

eth good to my Lord of Leicefler to ufe them

only himfelf, and to gather the Fruit of that

Tree into his Houfe alone. For if the Tree
of the Common-wealth in Edmund Dudley's
Book be the Prince, and his Race, and the

Fruit to be gathered from thatTree be Riches,

tionors, Dignities and Preferments, then,
no doubt, but as the Writer, Edmund was

cunning therein, fo have his two Scho-

lars, John and Robert, well fludied, and pra-
ftifed the fame, or rather they have exceeded,
and far patted the Author himfelf. The one

of them gathering fo eagerly, and with fuch

vehemency, as he was like to' have brokea
down the main Boughs for greedinefs- the

other yet plucking and heaping fo fall ta

himfelf, and his Friends, as it is, and ,rnay

G
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juftly be doubted, that when they have crop-

ped all they can from the Tree, left them by
their Father, Edmund (I mean the Race ofKing

Henry the kth?j then will they pluck up the

Stump by the Roots as unprofitable,* and

pitchin his place another Tree, that is the

Line of Huntingdon, that may begin to feed

a new with frefh Fruits again, and fo for a

time content their Appetites, until of Ga-

therers they become Trees, which is their

Final Pnrpofe to feed theinfelves at their own
Difcretion. And howfoever this be, it can-

not be denied,bu t that Edmund Dudleys Brood
have learned by .this Book, and other means,
to be niore cunning.Gatherers, than ever

.their .Progenitor was that made the BooL

Firfb, .for that he made profefllon to gather
for iris Prince, though wickedly, and thefe

Men make Demonftration that they have ga-
thered for themfelves, and that with much
more Iniquity. Secondly, For that Edmund

Dudley, though he got himfelf near about the

Tree, yet was he content to ffand on the

.
Ground and fave himfelf from the Tree, as

Commodity was cifered ; but his Children
not efteeming that fafe gather ing, will needs

mount aloft upOii the Tree, pluck, crop and

rifle at their pleafure : And as in this fecond

'Point, the Son, John Dudley was more fubtle

than 'Edmmd the Father. So in a third Point,

the Nephew, Robert Dudley is more crafty
than they both : For that he feeing the evil

Succefs of thefe two, that went before him,
lie hath provided to gather fo much in con-

venient time, and, to make himfelf therewith

fo
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fo fat and flrong, wherein the other two
failed, as he will never be in danger more to

be called to account for the fame.

In good faith (faid the Lawyer) I thank you
heartily for this pleafant Difcourfe upon
Edmund Dudley^ Tree of the Common-wealth^
and by that Opinion, my Lord of Leicefter is

the moft Learned of all his Kindred, and a

very cunning Logician indeed, that can draw
for himfelf fo commodious Conclufions out

of the perilous Premifes of his Progeni-
tors.

No marvel (quoth the Gentleman) for that

his Lordfhip is Matter of Arts in Oxford, and
Chancellor befides of the fame Vniuerfity^

where he hath ftore, as you know, of many
line Wits, and good Logicians at his Com-
mandment, and where he learneth, not only
the Rules, and Art of Cunning Gathering,
but alfo the very Pra&ife, as I touched be-

fore, feeing there is no one College, or other

thing of Commodity within thatPlace, where

thence he hath not pulled whatfoever was

polfibie to be gathered, either by Art or by
Violence.

Touching Oxford (faid I) for that I am an

Vnwerfity Man my felf, and have both Ac-

quaintance with divers Students of the

other Vniverpty^ I can tell you enough, bat

in fine, all tendeth to thisConcluiion, that

by his Chancellorfhip is cancelled almofl all

hope of Good in that Vniverfity^ and by his

Protection it is like to come to DeftrucYion.

And furely, if there were no other thing to

declare the odds and difference betwixt them
2 and
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He Lord, grid our Chancellor, whom he cannot beaf ^
Jrctfurer. for t jlat every wa y he fceketh to pafs him in

all Honor and Venue, it werefufficientto be-

hoid the prefent State of the two Vniverp-
ties, whereof they are Heads and Governors.

For our own, I will not fay much, lea ft per-

haps I feem partial, but let the thing fpeakfor
it felf. Conlider of theFruit of the Garden,and
thereby you may judge of the Gardiaers Di-

ligence: Look upon the Bifhoprkks, Pa-

ftorfhip?, and Pulpits of England? and fee

where principally they have received their

Furniture for Advancement of the Gofpel j

and on the contrary-fide, look upon the Se-

minaries of Papiftsat Rome and Rheines? look

upon the
Co/leges of Jefuits, and other Com-

panies of Pafifts beyond the Seas, and fee

where hence they are fpecially fraught. The
Triers and Jefuits, here executed within the

Land, and other that remain, either in Pri-

fon or Abroad in Corners, are they not all in

a manner of that Vnivcrflty , I fpeak not to

the Difgrace of any Good that remains there,
or that have ifliied out thence into the Lord's

Vineyard, but for the moll part that are of
, this our Time, have they not either gone be-

yond the Seas, or left their Places for Dif-
contentmentin Religion, or elfe become Ser-

ving-men, or followed the bare Name ofLaw
prPhyiick, without profiting greatly there-

in, or furthering the Service ofGod's Church,
or their Common-wealth ? And where hence,
I'pray you, iilueth all this, but by reafon the

chief Governor thereofis an Atheift himfelf,
ci ufeth the Place only tor Gain and Spoil,

for
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for here hence it cometh, that all good Order
and Difciplineis difTolved in that Place

} the

Fervor of Study extinguimed , the Publjck:

Leftures abandoned (I mean for the molt

part) the Tavern and ordinary Tables fre-

quented, the Apparel of Students growii

Monftrous, and the Statutes and good Ordi-

nances, both of t\\QVniverpty and every CW-

Agfand Hall in private, broken and infringed
at my Lord's good Pleafure, without refpedr,

either of Oath, Cuilom or Reafqn to the

contrary.
The Heads and Offices are put in and

out at his only Difcretion, and the Scho-

lars Places either fold, or difpofed by thefe

his Servants and Followers. Nothing can be

had there now without prefent Money, it is

a common buying and felling of Places in

that Vniverfity^ as of Horfcs in Smithpeldi

Whereby the good and Vertuous are kept

out, and Companions thrnft in, fit to frrvc

his Lordfhip afterwards in all Affairs that

fhall occur. And as for Lesfes and Farms,

Woods, Failures, Parfonages, Benefices or

the like, which belong any way to any

part of the Vnlverfity to Lett or Bellow,
thefe his Lordfhip and his Servants have

fo fleeced, (horn and fcraped already, tlTat

there remaiaeth little to feed upon here-

after.

Albeit, he wanteth not Hill his Spies and

Intelligencers in the Place, to advertife him
from time to time, when any little new Mor-
fel is offered. And the principal Inftrn-

Bjeats, which for his Purpofe he hath had
G 3

"

there
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there before this, have been two Phyficians,

JSayley and
Ctilpeppcr, both known Papifts a

little while ago, but now juft of Galen's Re-

ligion, and fo much the fitter for my Lord's

Humour , for his Lordfhip doth always covet ,

to be furnifhed with certain chofen Men a-

"bout him for divers Affairs, as thefe two

Calenifls for Agents in the Vniverpty. Dee
and AUen, two Atheifts, for Figuring and

Contriving : Julio, the Italian, and Loper
the jew, for Poifoning, and for the Art of

peftroying Children in Womeris Bellies.

Darnels for Murthering, and Digtys for

Bawds, and the like in other Occupations
which his Lordfhip exercifeth.

Wherefore to return unto the Speech
where we began, moft clear it is, that my
Lord ofLeicefter hath Means to gain and ga-
ther alfo by the Vniverpty, as well as by the

Country abroad, wherein he beareth himfelf
fo abfolutea Lord, as if he were their King,
and not their Chancellor. Nay, far more
than if he were their general and parti-
cular Founder of all the

Colleges, and o-

ther Houfes of the Vniverfity, no Man
daring to contrary or interrupt the leaft

W^ord or Signification of his Will, but
with his xtream Danger : Which is a

Proceeding more fit for Phalaris the Ty-
rant, or fomc Governor in Tanary, than
for a Chancellor of a Learned Vmvsr-

To this (anfwered the Lawyer) for my
Lord's Wrath towaidsfuch as will not ftand

to his judgment and Opinion, J can my felf
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be a fufficient Witnefs, who having had of-

ten occafion to deal for Compofition of Mat-
ters betwixt his Lordfhip and others, have
feen by experience, that always they have

fped bed, who flood leail in Contention with

him, whatfoever their Cafe were. For- as a

great and violent River, the more it is flop.

ped and contraried, the more it rifeth and
fwelleth big, and in the end dejefteth with
more force the thing that made reiiitance :

So his Lordlhip being the great and migh-
ty Potentate of this Realm, and accuflo-

med to have his Will in all things, can-

not bear
"
to be croffed and refilled by any

Man, though it were in his own neceflary
Defence.

Hereof I have feen Examples in theCaufes

of Snowden Foreft in Wales, of Denbigh, of

Killingrvonh) of Drayton^ and others, where
the Parties that had intereft, or thought them-
felves wronged, had been happy, if they
had yielded at the firftto his Lordlliip's Plea-

fure, without further queftion, for then the

had efcaped much Trouble, Charges,

pleafure and Vexation, which by relift

they incurred to their great Ruine, andwick'j /

lofs of Life to fome, and in the end wf^ck
faioalfo to fnbmit themfelves to his Will,

N
with far worfe Conditions, than in the

ginning were offered unto them, which pjgafure'9

thing was pitiful indeed to behold, but ^Lei-

yet fuch is my Lord's Difpofltion.
ceftwV

A noble Difpofitipn (quoth the Gentle-
Avt̂

man) that I mnft give him rny Coat if he

G 4 demand
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demand the fame, and that cjuickly, alfo for

fear, left if I ftagger and mike doubt there-

of, he compel me to yield both Coat and

Dnblet in performance of my Stay. I have

read of fome fuch Tyrants abroad in the

World, marry, their End was always ac-

cording to their Life, as it is very like it

will be alfo in this Man, for that there is ve-

ry fmall hope of his Amendment, and God

pafleth
not over commonly fuch Matters un*

pnnifhed in this Life as well as in the Life

to come.
But I pray yon, Sir, feeing the Motion

is now made of the former Oppreffions fo

much talked of throughout
the Realm, that

you will take the pains to explain the Sub-

ilance thereof unto me.

for, albeit, in general, every Man doth

know the fatpe, and in Heart doth deteft the

Tyranny thereof, yet we abroad in the

Country, do not underftand it fo well and

.'diftin&ly as you that be Lawyers,* who
hive feen and underftood the whole Procefs
of the fame.

The Cafe of
Kitttngmortb and Denbeigh

(faidthe Lawyer) are much alike in matter,
and manner of Proceeding, though difFe-

j.eicefter, rent in time, place and importance : For that
V"d Qf the Lbrdfhip of Dcnbeigh in North-Wild be-

betgh,^
in
S.Siverl unto him by her Majefty, a great

bis oppref*
.while ago, at the beginning of his rifing,

jf^j? there, (which is a Lordfhip of fingular great Impor*
tance in that Country, having as I have
heard well near 200 Worfhipful Gentlemen.
Freeholders to the fame) the Tenants of the

Place
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Place, confidering the prefent ftate of things,
and having learned the hungry difpofition

of their new Lord, made a common Purfe of

2000 /. to prefent him withal, at his firft en-

trance j
which though he received (as he re-

fufeth nothing) yet accounted he the fame of

fmall effedt for fatisfa&ion of his Appedte,
and therefore applyed himfelf, not only to

make the uttermoft that he could by Leafes,

and fuch like ways of Commodity, but alfo

would needs inforce the Free- holders to raife

their old Rent from 250 /. a year, or there-

abouts
:,
at which rate he had received the

fame in gift from her Majefty unto Eight or

Nine Hundred Pounds by the Year, for that

he had found (forfooth) an old Record (as ,

he faith) whereby he could prove lhat in

Ancient time long paft, that Lordfnip had

yeilded fo much Rent, and therefore he

now would inforce the prefent Tenants to

makefo much again upon their Lands, which

they thought was againft all Reafon for them

todo^but my Lord per force would have it fo,

and in the end compelled them to yeiid to his

Will, to the impoverifhing of all the whole

Country about.

The like Proceedings he ufed with theTe-^ M^
nants about Kittingmortn,where he received the no

v

r Of
faid Lordfhip and Cattle from the Prince, in

Killing-

gift of 24 /. Yearly Rent, or thereabouts, worth,

hath made it better now then 500 /. bv
Year,*^

L
,^

by an old Record alfo found by great fortune ^.^.;

in a Hole of the Wall, as it is given out (for 4-e.

he hath fingular good luck always in finding
out Records for his purpoie) by vertue where-
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of he hath taken from his Tenants round a-

bput their Lands, Woods, Failures and
Commons to make himfelf Parks, Chafes and
other Commodities therewith, to the Sub-

verfion of many a good Family, which was
maintained there before this Devourer fet

foot in tliat Country.
Tfe Cafe But the matter vtSnowden Forefl doth psfs
of Snow.

ajj the re^ both for Gunning and Cruelty ^

^^f the Tragedy whereof was this : He had learn-

//.
ed by his Intelligences abroad (whereof he

hath great flore in every part of the Realm)
that there was a goodly ancient Foreft in

North -Jf^/fj, which hath moil infinite Bor-

ders about the fame
j

for it lyeth in the midJl

ef the Country,, beginning at the Hills of

Snowden ( whereof it hath its Name )

in Carnarvanftire^ and reacheth every way
towards divers other Shires.

When my Lord heard of this, he entred

prefently into the conceit of a (ingular great

Prey, and going to her Majefty, fignified

that her Highnefs was oftentimes abufed by
the encroaching of fuch as dwelt upon the

Forefts, which was neceffarily to be re-

ftrained.

And therefore befeeched her Majefty to

beflow on him the Incroachments only which

he fhould be able to find out upon the ForeH

of Snowden ; which was granted : And there-

upon he chofe out Commiflioners fit for the

purpofe, and fent them into Wales, with the

like Commiflion, as a certain Emperor was

woat to give his Magiflrates, when they de-

parted from him to Govern, as Suetonius

vyriteth,
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Writeth , Satis qmA velim , C^

opus habeoj you know what I would
and what I have need of-, which recommen-
dation thefe CommifTioners taking to Heart
omitted no diligence in execution of the fame.

Andfo going into Wales^ by fuch means as

they ufed, by fetting one Man to accufe ano-

ther, brought quickly all the Country round
about in 3 or 4 Shires, within the Compafs
of Forelt Ground, and fo entred upon the
fame for my Lord of Leicefter.

Whereupon the People being amazed, and

expefting,what order my Lord himfelf would
take therein

,
his Lordfhip was fo far offfrom

refufing any part of that which hisCommif-
iioners had prefented, and offered him, as he

would yet ftretch the Foreft beyond the Seas,

into the Ifle of Anglefey* and make that alfo

within the Compafs and Bounds. -

Which when the Commonalty faw, zndtionofex.
that they profited nothing by their complain-

ing, and crying cut of this Tyranny, they

appointed to fend fome number of themfelves

to London, to make Supplication to the Prince,
and fo they did, choofing out fr that pur-

pofe a Dozen Gentlemen, and many more of

the Commons of the Country of Lyne^ to deal

for the whole, who coming to L<W0,and ex-

hibiting a moft humble fupplicationto herMa-

jeftyfor Redrefs oftheir Oppreffion, received

anfwer by the procurement ofmy Lord of Lei*

cefterjhzt they fhould have Juftice if the Com-
monalty would return home to their Homes,
and the Gentlemen remain here to follicite

the Caufe j which as foon as they had yeild-
cd
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ed unto, the Gentlemen were all taken, and
caft into Prifon, and there kept for a great

fpace; and afterwards were fent down to

Ludlov (as the place moft eminent of all the

Countrys) thereto wear Paper of Perjury,
and receive other Punifhments of Infamy /or
their Complaining : Which Punifhments,

notwithftanding afterwards, upon great fuit

of the Parties, and their Friends were turn-

ed into great Fines of Money, which they
were conftrained to pay ;

and yet befides to

agree alfo with my Lord of Lclcefler for their

own Lands, acknowledging them to be his,

and fo to buy them of him again : By Rea-
fon whereof not only thefe private Gentle-

men, but all the whole Country thereabouts,

was, and is, in manner utterly undone.
And the participation of this Injury reach--

eth fo far and wide, and is fo general in thefe

parts, as you fhall fcarce find a Man that co-

meth from that Coaft, who feeleth not the

fmart thereof, being either Imp9veri(h'd, Beg-

gered or Ruinated thereby.

Whereby I afTure you, that the hatred of

all that isfo univerfal and vehement againft

my Lord, as I think never thing created by
God, was fo odious to that Nation as the

very Name of my Lord of Lticefter is
-

9 which
his Lordfhip well knowing, I doubt not, but
he will take heed how he goeth thither to

dwell, or fend thither his Poiterity. For his

Fofterity (quoth the Gentleman; I fuppofe
he hath little caufe to be follicicous-, for that

God himfelfukethcare con?inon!y,that Goods
Honours fo gotten, and fo miintained

be, (hill never trouble the Third Heir.

Mar-
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Marry, for himfelf I confefs, the matter

ftandeth as you fay, that he hath Reafon to

forbear that Country, and to leave off his

Buildings hegun atDenbeigh, as I hear fay he ?-*

hath done, for that the univerfal Hatred of

a People is a perilous matter.

And if 1 were in his Lordftiip's Cafe, I

ftiould often think of the end of Nero^ who
after all his Glory, upon the Fury of the Peo-

ple, was adjudged to have his Head thruft

into a Pillory, and fo to be beaten to Death
with Rods and Thongs. Or rather, I fhould

fear the Succefs of Vitellms the Third, Empe-
ror after Nero, who for his Wickednefs and

Oppreffion of the People, was taken by them
at length, when Fortune began to fail him,
and led out of his Pallace naked, with Hooks
of Iron fattened in his Flefh, and fo drawn

through the City with Infamy, where laden

in the Streets with Filth and Ordure caft up-
on him, and a Prick put under his Chin, to the

end he fhould not look down,or hide his Face,
was brought to the Bank of Tyber, and
there after many Hundred Wounds received,
was caft into the River.

So implacable a thing it is to incur the Fu-

ry of a Multitude, when it is once ftirred,

and hath place of Revenge } and fo heavy is

the Hand ofGod upon Tyrants in this World,
when it pleafeth his Divine Majetty to take

Revenge of the fame. I have read in Lean-

der his Defcription of Itafa how that in Spo-
leto (if I be not deceived) the chief City
ofthe Country ofUmbriay there was a ftrange

Tyrant, who in the time of his Prosperity,
coa-
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contemned all Men, and forbeared to injure
no Man that came within his Claws, efteem-

ing himfelf fure enough for ever, being called

to render an account of this Life, and for the

next he cared little. But. God upon a fud-

den turned upfide down his Felicity* and caft

him into the People's Hands, who took him,
and bound his Naked Body upon a Block in

the Market-place, with a Fire and Iron

Tongs by him, and then made Proclama-

tion, that feeing this Man was no otherwife

able to make Satisfaction for his publick In-

juries that he had done, every private Pcr-

fon annoyed by him, mould come in order,
and with the hot burning Tongs there ready,
fhould take of his Flefh fo much as was cor-

refpondent to the Injury received, as indeed

they did, until the miferable Man gave up
the Ghoffc, and after too, as this Author wri-

teth.

But to the purpofe, feeing my Lord little

careth for fuch Examples, and is become fo

hardy now, as he maketh no account to injure
whole Countrys and Commonalities to-

gether, it mall be bootlefs. to fpeak of his

Proceedings towards particular Men, who
have not fo great ftrength to refill as a Mul-

titude hath.

Yet I can allure you, that there are fo ma-

;ny and fo pitiful things publifhed daily of his

Tyranny in this kind, as do move great Com-

pafllon towards the Party that doth fuffer,

and horror againft him who fhameth not day-

ly to offer fuch Injury.
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As for Example : Whofe Heart would Mr. RQ.

but bleed to hear the Cafe before mentioned kinfon's

of Mr. Robinfon of StaffortifhfK, a Proper
Stol>

young Gentleman, and well given both in

Religion and other Vertues } whofe Father

died at New-haven, in her Majelly's Service,
under this Man's Brother the Earl of War-

Tvick) and recommended at his Death, this

his eldeft Son to. the fpecial Protection of

Leiceflcr, and his Brother, whofe Servant al-

fo this Robinfon had been from his Youth up-
wards, and fpent the moft part of his Living
in his Service: Yet notwithftanding all this,

wfen Robinforfs Lands were entangled with
a Londoner upon Intereft, for his former
Maintainance in their Service,whofe Title my
Lqrd of Leicefter^ though craftily, yet not

covertly under Ferris his Cloak, had gotten
to himfelf, ceafed not to purfue the poor Gen-
tleman eventofrnprifbnment, Arraignment and
Sentence ot Death, for greedinefs of the faid

living, together with the vexation of his

Brother-in-law , Mr. Harlecoun^ and all Hade-
other his Friends, upon pretence forfooth, court,

that there was a Man flain by Robi^fo^s Par-

ty, in defence of his own PoflMion, againft

Leicefterh Intruders, that would by violence

break into the fame.

What fhould I fpeak of others, whereof
there would be no end? As of his dealings
with Mr. Richard Lee for his Mannor of
Hook-Norton (if I fail not in the Name) with ^

c

c
Mr. Lowick Grevi/y by feeking to bereave him
of all his Living at once, if thedrift had ta-Lo>'.kk

;

ken place : With Gwrgt Whitney , ia the be- Grevii.

whltn ^''
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Xf
3 half of Sir Henry Leigh, for enforcing him to

forego the Controulerfhip of Woodflock,whkh
he holdeth by Patent from King Henry the

lord ?th: Which my Lord Barkley, whom he en-

Barklcy. forceth to yeild up his Lands to his Brother

Warwick^ which his Anceftors had held qui-
etly, for almolt 200 Years together.
What lhall I fay of his intollerable Tyran-

ny upon the lad Bimop of Canterbury, for

Arck bi-
^r- Jtdif* fake, and that in fo foul a matter ?

jhcp of upon Sir John Throgmortov whom he brought
cancer- pitifully to his Grave, by continual vexati-
b" ry> ons, for a peice of faithful Service, done by

Thro-"
him to his Gountr y> and to a11 the

f-
inc f

n3orc?n. ^no Henry againft this Man's Father,in King
Edward^ and Qiieen Mary's Days? Upon

Lane.
Divers of the Lands for one Man's fake of

that Name before mentioned, that offered to

take zillingworth Cattle ? Upon fome of the

Gijford\ and others for Throgmortorfs fake ?

For that is alfo his Lordfhip's Difpofition, for

one Man's fake, or Caufe, whom he brook-

eth not, to plague a whole Generation, that

any way pertainetb, or is allyed to the fame :

5/VDrew His endlefs perfecuting of Sir Drew Entry,
Drury. anci many other Courtiers, both Men and

Women.
All thefe, I fay, and many other, who daily

fuffer Injuries, Rapines and Oppreflions at

his Hands, throughout the Realm, what
fhould it avail to name them in this place,

feeing neither his Lordfhip careth any thing
for the fame, neither the Parties aggrieved,
are like to obtain any Releafe of Affli&ioa

thereby, but rather double Opprefiion for

their
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their complaining. Wherefore, to return

again, whereat we began : You fee by this

little, who, and how great, and what rr;an-<

ner of Man my Lord of Leicefttr is this Day
in the State of England, you fee and may
gather in fome part, by that which hath been

already fpoken, his Wealth, his Strength,
his Cunning, his Difpofition,

His Wealth is exceffive in all kind of Rich-

es, for a Private Man, and raufl needs be

much more than any body can likely imagin,
for the infinite ways he hath had of gain fo

many years together j his Strength and Pow-
er is abfolute and irrefiftible, both in Cham-
ber, Court, Counfel and Country.

His Cunning in Plotting and Fortifying
the fame, both by Force and Fraud, by Mines
and Counter-mines, by Trenches, Bulwarks^
Flankers and Rampiers, by Friends, Enemies^
Allies, Servants, Creatures or Dependants,
or any other may ferve his turn, is very rare

and (Ingular,
His difpofltion to Cruelty,, Murther, Trea-

fon and Tyranny, and by all thefe to fupream
Sovereignty over others is raoft evident and
clear.

And then judge you whether her Majefty
that now reigneth (whofe Life and Profpc-

rity the Lord in mercy long prefervc) have
not juft caufe to fear, iu refped of thefe things

only ^ if there were no other Particulars to

prove his afpiring intent.

No doubt (quoth the Larryer")
but thefe

arc great matters in the queltion of fuch a

Cale,as isa CrowB,aad we have feen by Ex-
H ample
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ample of the leaft of thefe Four, which you
have here named, or rather fome little Branch

contained in any of them, hath been fuffici-

ent to have found juft Sufpicion, Diftruftor

Jealouiie in the Heads of nioft wife Princes,

towards the Proceedings of more allured

Subjefts then my Lord of Leicefter in Reafon

may be prefumed to be.

For that, the Safety of the State and Prince

Itandeth not only in the readinefs and abili-

ty of refilling open attempts, when they
fhall fall out, but alfo (and that much more
as Statutes write) in a certain provident
watchfulnefs of preventing all Poffibili-

ties and Likely-hoods of Danger or Op-
preflion : For that no Prince commonly will

put himfelf to the Courtefy of another Man
be he never fo obliged, whether he fhall ob-

tain his Crown^ or no, feeing the caufe of

a Kingdom acknowledged neither Kindred,

Duty, Faith, Friendfhip nor Society.

I know not, whether I do expound or de-

clare my felf well or no
,
but my meaning is,

that whereas every Prince hath Two points

ofaflurancefrom his Subjedts, the one that

he is faithful, and lacketh Will to annoy
his Sovereign, the other for that he is weak,
and wanteth ability to do the fame : The firlt

is always of more Importance then the fecond,

and confequently more to be eyed and obfer-

ved in Policy, for that our Will may be chan-

ged at our Pleafure but not our Ability.

Confidering then upon that which hath been

faid and fpecified before, how that my Lord of

Leicefterhz\\\ poifeffcd himfelfofallthe ftrength

power and imews of this Realm, and hath

made
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fiade his Party fo ftrong,asit feemeth not re-

iiftible, you have great Reafbn to fay, that
her Majefty may juftly conceive fome doubt ;

for that if his Will were according to his

Power, moft aflured it is, that her Majefty
were not in fafety.

Say not fo good Sir (faith the Scholar) for

in fuch a cafe truly I would repofe little up-
on his Will,who is Ib many ways apparent to

be moft infatiable of Ambition : Rather wou'd
I think, that as yet his ability ferves not either

for Time, Place, Force or fome other Circum-

ftance, then that any part of good will Ihou'd

want in him, feeing that not only hisdefire
of Sovereignty, but alfo his intent and at-

tempts to afpire to the fame, is fufficiently
declared by the very Particulars of his Pow-
ers and Plots already fet down ; which if you
have the patience to hear a Scholar's Argu-
ment, by a Principle out of Philofophy is

thus proved.
For if it be true, what Ariftotle faith, that A

there is no Agent which worketh not for fome PkicAl Ar"

final end } as the Bird buildeth not her Neft^*
2

'.

but to dwell, and hath her young ones there Leke?
in, and not only this, but alfo that the fame fterY/V

Agent doth always frame his work accord- tent of so-

ing to the- proportion of his intended
v*

end } as when the Fox or the Badger maketh
a wide Earth or Den, it is a fign that he
meaneth to draw thither great ftore ofPrey :

Then muft we alfo in Reafon think, that fo

Wife, Politick and Fox-like an Agent as is

my Lord of Ldcefter himfelf, wanteth not
his end in thefe Plotcings and PreparationsHz of
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of his , I mean an end proportionable in

greatnefs to hisPreparationsjwhichend can be

no lefs, nor meaner then fupream Sovereign-
ty, feeing his Provifion and Furniture do tend
that way, and are in every point fully cor-

refpondent to the fame.

j What meaneth his fo diligent befieging of
his Prince's Perfon ? his taking up the ways
and pafiages about her,his Infolency in Court,
his fingularity in Counfel, his violent prepa-
ration abroad, his enriching of his Compli-
ces, the banding of his Fadion with the abun-
dance of Friends every where ? What do thefe

things fignifie I fay, and fo many other, as

you have well noted and mentioned before^
but only his intent and purpofe of Suprema-
cy ? What did the fame things portend in

in times paft, in his Father, but even that

which they now portend in his Son ? Or how
fliall we think that the Son hath another

meaning in the very fame Aftions, then his

Father had before him, whofe ftcps he fol-

loweth?
I remember, that I have heard of divers

ancientand grave Men in Cambridge, how that

in King Edward's days, the Duke of Nor-

thumberland, this Man's Father, was gene-

rally thought of all Men to mean indeed, as

afterwards he filewed ^ efpecially when he
had once joyned with the Houfe of Suffolk^
and made himfelf a Principal of that Faftion

by Marriage ,
but yet for that he was Potent,

and protefted every where his great Love,

Duty and fpeciai Care, above all others^
that he bare towards his Prince and Coun-

try }
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:ry ; no Man durfi accufe him openly, until

, c was too late to withfland his Power, as

<:ommonly it falleth out in fuch Affairs : And
i;he like is evident in my Lord of Leicefter's

Adttons (now albeit to her Majefty I doubt
;iot but that he will pretend and proteft as

.his Father did to her Brother) efpecially now,
after his open Aflbciation with the Fa&ionof

Bnntinffdon^ who no lefs iaipugneth under
i:his Man's Prote&ion, the whole Line of

Henry the 7th for right of the Crown, then

i:he Houfe of Suffolk did under his Father,
i;he particular Progeny of Henry the 8th.

Nay rather much more (quoth the Gen-

tleman) for that I do not read in King Ed-
ward's Reign (when the matter notwithftand-

Ing was in Plotting) that the Houfe of Suf-

folk duril ever make open claim to the next

Succeflion
-,
but now the Houfe of Haftincrs is

become fo confident upon the Strength 'and

Favour of their Fautors, as they dare
both^-Qa

Plot, Pra(9ice and Pretend all at once, and rence.

fear not to fet out their Title in every place
whereat they came.
And do they not fear the Statute (faith the

Lawyer) fo rigorous in this point, as it ma-
keth the matter Treafon to determine of

Titles.

Nay they need not (quoth the Gentlemen)

feeing their Party is fo ftrong and terrible,

as no Man dare accufe them : Seeing alfo

they know, that the procurement of that Sta-

tute was only to endanger, or flop the Mouths
of the true Succeflbrs, whilft themfelves in

H 3 the
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the mean fpace went about under-hand, to

eftablim their own Ambulhments.
Well (quoth the Lawyer) for the pretence

of my Lord of Huntingdon's Title to the

Grown, I will not ftand" with you, for it is

a matter fufficiently known and feen through-
put the Realm : As alfo, that my Lord of

Leicefter is at this day a principal Favourer
and Patron of the caufe, albeit fome years

pall, he were an earnefl Adverfary and Ene-

my to the fame.

But yet I have heard fome Friends of his

in reafoning of thefe matters, deny ftoutly a

point or two which you have touched here,
and fo feem to believe the fame.

And that is, firft, howfoever my Lord of

Leicefter doth mean to help his Friend, when,

time fhall ferve^ yet pretendeth he nothing
to the Crown himfelf.

The Second is, that whatfoever may be
meant for the Title, for compaffing of the

Crown, after her Majetty's death
^ yet no-

rhing is intended during her Reign. And of
both thefe points they alledge Reafons.

As for the firffc, that my Lord of Leicefter
is very well known to have no Title to the

Crown himfelf,either by defcent in Blood,Al-
liance, or otherwife : For the fecond, that his

Lordfhip hath no caufe to be a Malecontent
in the prefent Government,nor hope for more

Preferment, if my Lord of Huntingdon were

King to morrow next, then he receiveth now
at her Majefty's Hand, having all the Realm
at his own difpofitiou*

For
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For the firft (quoth the Gentleman) whether
he meaneth theCrown for himfelf, or for his

Friend it importeth not much, feeing both

ways it is evident he meaneth to have all at

his difpofition.

And albeit now for the avoiding of envy,
he gave it out as a crafty Fox,that he meaneth
not but to run with other Men, and to hunt

with Huntingdon^ and other Hounds in the

fame Chafe: Yet it is not unlike, but he will

pjay the Bear, when he cometh to the divi-

ding of the Prey, an.d will fnatch the beft

part unto himfelf.

Yea, and thefe felf fame Perfons of his

Train and Fa&ion, whom you call his Friends,

though in publick to excufe his doings, and

to cover the whole Matter and Plot, they
muft and will deny the matters to be fo meant,

yet otherwife,they both think,hope and know
the contrary, and will not (lick in fecret to

fpeak it, and amongft themfelves it is their

talk of Confolation. The Words of his fpe-
cial Counfellor the Lord North are known,
which he uttered to his trufly Pooly^ upon Jbe Lor

receipt of a Letter from the Court, of her North'$

Majefty's pifpleafure towards him, for be.- .words to

ing a Witnefs at Lciccftcr's fecond Marriage Mr.PooJy?

with Dame Lettlce (although 1 know he was
not ignorant of the firfl)at W&nficAdffi which

Difpleafure this Lord making far lefs account

then in reafon he Ihould, of the juft offence

of his Sovereign, faid, that for his own part
be wasrefolved to link or fwim with my Lord
of Leiceftcr } who (faith he) if the Cards may
once come to fliuffling ( I will ufe but his

P 4
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own Words) I make no doubj but he alone

(hall bear away the Bucklers/
The words The Words of Sir Thomas Layton to Sir

alfo of sir
Henry Nevil^ walking upon the Turrets of

Layton

8 w*"tfor are known, who told him after long

mjkr./M.Difcourfe of their happy conceived Kingdom,
jaw to my that he doubted not, but to fee him one day
Lord of hold the fame Office in Windfor of my Lord
keicefter. of Leicefter, which now my Lord did hold of

the Queen *, meaning thereby the goodly Of-
fice of Conftablefhip, with all Royalties and
Honours belonging to the fame ^

which now
the faid Sir Henry exercifed only as Deputy
to the Earl, which was plainly to fignifie

that he doubted not but to fee my Lord of

Leicefler one day King, or elfe his other hope
could never poffibly take e(Fe&, or come to

o/Mrs*

* T the fame point tended the Words of

Weft,

"

Mrs. Ann Wefi^ Dame Lettice^ Sifter unto the

#weLet-Lady Ann Askew, iii the great Chamber, up-
ti&sjjter. on a <jay w ]len jier Brother Pobert Knowlcs

had danced difgracefullyand fcornfully before

the Queen, in prefence of the French-Afer^
^hich thing herMajefty believ'd to proceed of
ill- will in him, both for the diflike of the Stran-

gers in Prefence, and for the Quarrel of his

Sifter Effix, it pleafcd her Majefty to check

him for the fame -

?
with Addition of a Re-

proachful Word or two, full well deferved,
as though done for defpight of the forced ab-

fcncc irom that place of Honour of the

good old Gentlewoman ( I mitigate the

Words) hk, Siller.

Which
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Which words the other young Twig re-

ceiving in great dudgion, brake forth in great
Choller to her forenamed Companion, and

faid, that fhe fhould fee her Sifter,upon whom
the Queen railed (for fo it pleafed her to
term her Majefties fharp Speech) to fit in her

Place and Throne, being much worthier of
the fame, for her Qualities and rare Vertues,
than was the other j which undutiful Speech,

albeit, it were over-heard, and condemned
ofdivers that fate about them, yet none durft

ever report the fame to her Majelly, as 1 have
heard fundry Courtiers affirm, inrefpedof
theRevenge which the Reporters fhould abide

at my Lord of LeicefteSs Hand, whenfoever
the Matter fhould come to light.
And this is now concerning the Opinion

and Secret Speech of my Lord's own Friends,
who cannot but utter their Conceits and

Judgment in Time and Place convenient,
whatfoever they ate willing to give outpub-
lickly to the contrary, for deceiving of fuch

as will believe fair painted words, againft
evident and plain Demonftration of Rea-

fon, I fay Reafon, for that if none of thefe

Signs and Tokens were, none of thefe Pre-

parations, nor any of thefe Speeches and
Detections by his Friends, that know his

Heait, fhould be yet in force of plain Reafon,
I could alledgeyou three Arguments only,
which to any Man of Intelligence, would

eafily perf\vade, and give Satisfaction, that

my Lord of Lelfeftcr meaneth firft, and prin-

cipally for himfelf in this Suit: Which
three Arguments, for that you feem to be

attcm
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attcnt, I will not flick to run over in all

brevity.
The firft is, the very Nature and Quality

of Ambition it felf, which is fuch (as you
cf Leice.

know) that it never ftayeth, but paflethfrom

mcanine Degree to Degree, and the more itobtain-

forbimfelf&hj
the more it coveteth, and efteemeth it

before felf both worthy and able to obtain, and in
Hun ing- our Matter that now we handle, even as in

Komi" Wooin& he that fucth to a Lady for another,

A/awe of ?
n^ obtaineth her Good-will, entreth eafily

Ambition, into a Conceit of his own Worthinefs there-

by, and fo commonly into' hope of fpeeding

himfelf, while he fpeaketh for his Friend.

So much more in Kingdoms, he that feeth

himfelf ofPower able to put the Crown upon
another Man's Head, will quickly fteptothe
next Degree, which is to fet it on his own .-

Seeing the Charity of fuch good Men is

wont to be fo orderly, as according to the

Precept, it beginneth with it felf firft.

Again, we fee that Ambition is jealous,

fufpicious and fearful of it felf, efpecially
when it is joyned with a Confcience, over

charged with the Guilt- of many Crimes,
whereof it would be loath to be accountable

to any Man, that might by authority take a

review of his Life and A&ions when it mould

pleafe him. In which kind, feeing my Lord
of Leicefter hath fo much to increafe, as be-

fore hath been (hewed by his wicked Doings,
it is not like, that ever he will put himfelf to

another Man's Curteile, for pa fling his Credit

in particular Reckonings, which he can no

\v$y anfyver qr fatisfie, but rather will ftand

upon
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upon the grofsSum, and general quietus eft,

by making himfelf chief Auditor and Matter

of all Accounts ,
for his own part in this

Life, howfoever he do in the next, whereof

fuch Humors have little Regard, and this for

the Nature of Ambition it felf.

The fecond Argument may be taken from Tie

my Lord's own particular Difpofition, which Arg

is fuch as may alfo give much Light to the

Matter in queftion, being a Difpofition,
well liking and inclining to a Kingdom,
it hath been hammering about the fame from z>ijpofmo

the firft day that he came in Favour.

Firft, By feeking openly to Marry with
the Queens Majefty her felf, and fo draw
the Crown upon his own Head, and fo to

his Poflerity.

When that Attempt took no place, then
he gave it out, as hath been fhewed before,
how that he was privily contracted to her

Majefty, wherein, as I have told his Dealing
before for Satisfaction of a Stranger, fo let

him with Sharae and Difhonor, remember
now alfo the Speftacle he fecretly made for

the perfwading of a Subjeft and Counfellor

of great Honor in the Caufe (I mean the No-
ble Earl of Pembrook) to the end, that if her

Highnefs fhould by any way have mifcarri-

ed, then he might have Eatituled any one of
his own Brood, whereof he hath ftore in ma-

ny Places (as is known) *to the Lawful Suc-
cefllon of the Crown under the Colour of that

Privy and Secret Marriage with her Majefty,
wherein he will want no witnefs to .difpofe

what he will.
*

Thirdly.,
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Thirdly, When he faw alfo that this De-
vice was fubjeft to Danger, for that his Pri-

vy Contract might be denied more eafily,

then he was able juftly to prove the fame after

her Majefties Deceafe, he had a new fetch to

flrengthen the Matter, and that was to caufe

thefe words of (Natural IfTueJ to be put into

the Statute of Succeffion for the Crown, a-

gainft all Order and Guftom of the Realm,
andagainfl the known common Stile of the

Law, accuftomed to be nfed in Statutes of

fuch a Nature, whereby he might be able, af-

ter the Death of Her Majefty to make Legi-
timate unto the Crown, any one Baftard of

his own, by any of fo many Hackneys as he

keepeth, affirming it to be the Natural I flue

of her Majefty by himfelf : For no other

Reafon can be imagined, why the ancient

ufual words of Lawful IfTue mould fo eun~

ningly be changed into Natural IflTue, thereby
non only to indanger a whole Realm with

new Quarrels of Succeffion, but alfo to touch

as far as in him lieth, the Royal Honor of

his Sovereign, who hath been to him but too

Bountiful a Princefs.

Fourthly, When after a time, thefe Fetches

and Devices began to be difcovered, he

changed flraight his Courfe, and turned to

theP*p*y? and Scottifr Fadion, pretending the

Marriage of the Queen in Prifon. But yet,

after this, again, .finding therein not fuch

Succefs as contented him thoroughly, and ha*

vinginthe mean fpace a new Occaflon of-

fered of Bay!, he betook hirnfdf Fifthly to the

P^rty
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arty of Huntingdon, having thereby, no

doubt, as good meaning to himfelf, as his

Father by joyning with Suffolk. Marry, yet
of late he hath a new about once again for

liimfelf in fecret, by treating the Marriage
of young jlrabetU with his Son, Entituled,
the Lord Denbeigh.

So that by this we fee the Difpofition of

this Man, bent wholly to a Scepter ^ and al-

beit, in right Title, and Defcent of Blood

fas you fay) he can jaflly claim neither King-
dom nor Cottage, confidering either the

Bafenefs or Diiloyalty of his Anceftors, yet
in refped of his prefent State and Power,
and of his Natural Pride, Ambition and

Crafty Conveyance received from his Father,
he hath learned how to put himfelf firft in

Pofleflion of chief Rule under other Pretences,

and after to device upon the Title at his .

leifure.
'

But now to come to the third Argument, 7;^

I fay, that more, and above all this the Na- Argument,

ture and State of the Matter it felf, permit-
drawn

tethnot, that my Lord of Lelcefter mould fa*

mean fincerely the Crown for Huntlngdon

efpecially, feeing there hath paflfed between h
them fo many Years of Diflike and Enmity,
which, albeit, for the time, and prefent

Commodity be covered and preffed down,
yet by Reafonand Experienee, we knew,
that afterwards, when they (hall deal toge-
ther in Matters of Importance, and when

Jealoufie (hall bej&yneclto other Circumftan-

ces of their Actions, it is impofllble that the

former Diilike, (hould not break out in far

higher
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higher degree than ever before, as we ftiewed

before in the Examples of the Reconciliation

made betwixt this Man's Father, and Edward,
Duke of Somerfa, who bare Rule tinder King
Edward the 6th. Both which Dukes of So-

merfet, after Reconciliation made with their

old, crafty and ambitious Enemies, were

brought by the fame to Deftru&ion foon af>

ter.

Wherefore, I doubt not, but my Lord of

Leicefter will take good heed by injoyning by
Reconciliation with Huntingdon, after fb long
a Breach, and will not befo improvident, as

to make him his Head, who now is but his

Dependant.
He remernbretb too well the Succefs of the

Lord Stanley, who helped King Henry the

7th. to the Crown : Of the Duke of Buck-

ingham, who did the fame for Richard the

Third, of the Earl of Warwick, who fet up
King Edward the 4th. and of the three Perries,

who advanced to the Scepter King Henry the

4th.
All which Noble-men, upon Occaiions*

which after fell out, were rewarded with

Death by the felf-fame Princes, whom they
had preferred,

Matchia- And that not without Reafon (as Signior
vel'-r %e<t. Matchiavel affirmeth) for that fuch Princes
'
on*

afterwards can never give fufficient Satisfafti-

on to fuch Friends for lo great a Benefit re-

ceived. And confequently, lead upon Dif-

content, they may chance to do as much for

others againft them,as they have done for them

againlfc others, the fureft way is to Recom-

pence
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pence them with fuch a Reward as they (hall

never after be able to complain of.

Wherefore, I can never think, that my
Lord of Leiccfttf will put himfelf in danger
of the like Succefs at Huntingdon^ Hands, but

rather will follow the Plot of his own Father

with the Duke of Suffolk, whom, no doubt he

meant only to ufe for a help, . whereby to

place himfelf in Supream Dignity, and af-

terwards whatfoever had befallen to the

State, the other's Head would never have

come to other end than it enjoyed. For if

Queen Mary had not cut it off^ King John of

Northumberland would have done the fame in

time, and fo all Men do know that were pri-

vy to any of his cunning Dealings.
And what Huntingdon's fecret Opinion is of

Leicefter (notwithftanding this outward fhew

of Dependance) it was my chance to learn

from the Mouth of a fpecial Man of that ha-

fty King, who was his Leiger or Agent in

London , at a time falling in talk of his Matter's

Title, declared, that he had heard him di-
soutfoufe,

vers times in fecret complain to his Lady,

Leiccfter's Sifter, as greatly fearing, that in

the end he would fuffer Wrong, and pretend
fome Title for himfelf.

Well (quoth the Lawyer*) it feemeth by
this laft Point, that thefe two Lords are cun-

ning Practitioners in the Art of Diffimulation.
But for the former whereof you fpeak, in

truth I have heard Men of good Difcourfe

affirm, that the Duke of Northumberland .

had ftrange Devices in his Head for deceiving
of- Suffolk^ who was nothing fo fine Witted

as
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as himfelf, and for the bringing the Crown
to his own Family : Amongft other Devi-

ces, it is thought that he had certain intenti-

on to Marry the Lady Mary himfelf, after

once he had brought her into his own Hands,
and beftowed her Majefty that now is, upon
fomeone of his Children,if it fhould have been

thought beft to give her Life, and fo confe-

quently to have fhaken offSuffolk and his Pedi-

gree, with Condign Punifhment for his bold

Behaviour in that behalf.

Verily, this had been (quoth the Scholar)
an excellent Stratagem, if it had taken place.

But, I pray you, Sir, how could himfelf

have taken the Lady Mary to Wife, feeing he
was at that time Married to another.

Oh (quoth the Gentleman) youqueftioa
like a Scholar, as though my Lord of Lei"

ccfter had not a Wife alive, when he firft be-

gan to pretend Marriage with the Queens

Majefty, do you not remember the State of

King Richard the Third ^
who at fuch time

as he thought beft for the Eftablifhing of his

Title to Marry his own Niece, that after-

wards was Married to King Henry the 7th.

how he caufed fecretly to be given abroad,
that his own Wife was dead, whom all the

World knew then to be alive, and in good
Health, but foon afterwards fhe was feen

dead indeed.

Thefe great Perfonages, in Matters of

fuch Weight, as is a Kingdom, have Privi-

leges to difpofe of Womens Bodies, Marria-

ges, Lives and Deaths,, as (hall be thought
for the time moll convenient*

And
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And what do you think, I pray you .

this nfew Triumvirate, fo lately concluded rrt mvl
'.

about Arabella (forfol muft call the fame"^
though one of the three Perfons be no A^V,but Talbot

a Virago) I mean of the Marriage of young and the

Denbeigh with the little Daughter of Lennox, Coumefs

whereby the Father inLaw,the Grand-mother,~
r<

and the Uncle of the new defigned Queen,
have conceived tothemfelves a angular Tri-

umphant Reign. But what do you think may
be the ifTue thereof? Is there nothing of the old

Plot of Duke John of Northumberland in this ?

Marry, Sir, (quoth the Lawyer) if this be

fo, I dare aflure you, this Sequel is enough
pretended thereby : And, firft, no doubt,
there goeth a deep Drift by the Wife and

Son, againft old Abraham the Husband and

Father, with the well lined large Youth :

And, fecondly, a far deeper, by Trufty Ro-

bert, againft his beft Miftrefs
-,
but deepeft of

all by the whole Crew againft the Defign-
ments of the hafty Earl, who thirfteth for a

Kingdom with plain Intemperance, and
feemeth (if there were plain dealing) to hope
by 'this good People, ftiortly to quench his

Drought* But either part, indeed and truth,
feeketh to deceive others, and therefore it is

hard to fay, where the Game in fine will

reft,

Well, howfoeverthatbe (quoth the Gen-

tleman) I am of opinion, that my Lord of

Leicefter will ufeboth his Pradtife, and many
more, for bringing the Scepter finally to his

own Head : And that he will not only im*

poly Huntingdon to Defeat ScotUndi and A-
\ rtbtlla
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vtlella to defeat Huntingdon, but alfo would
life the Marriage of the Queen Irnprifoned7
to defeat them both, if (he werfc in his

Mands^ and any one of all three to pofTefs
her Majeily that now is, and alfo the Autho-

rity of all four to bring it to himfelf, with

many other Fetches, Flings and Frifcoes be-

fides, which limple Men do not as~:yet con-

ceive.

And howfoever, thefe two joyned Earls,
do feem for the time to draw together,
and to play booty, yet 1 am of opinon, that

the one will beguile the other at the upfhot.
And Haftings^ for ought I fee, when he com-
eth to the Scambling, is like to have no better

luck by the Bear, than his Anceftors had by
the Bore, who ufing the Son and Heir of

King Henry the 6th, and after in deftroying
the faithful Friends and Kinfmen of King
Edward the 5th, for his eafier way to Ufurpa-
tion, made an end alfo of him in the Tower,
at the very fame day and hour that the other

were by his Counfel deftroyed in Pomfret

Cafilc. So that where t"he Hazard of

the Game is a Kingdom, there is neither

Fahh, neither good Fellow (hip, nor fair

play amongft the Gameflers. And this fhall

be enough for this Point, 'viz.. What good
my Lord of Leiceftcr meancth to himfelf, in

refpeft of Huntingdon. Touching the fecond,
whether the Attempts be purpofed in her

Majeflics days or no, the Matter is much lels

doubtful to him that knoweth, or can iniagia
what a Torment the delfty of a Kingdom is

to fitch a one as fiiffereth ddajr thereof, and

feareth,
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feareth, that every hour may breed fome al-

teration, to the prejudice of his own concei-

ved Hopes. We fee oftentimes, that the

Child is impatient in this Matter to expect
the natural End of his Parents Life, whom,
notwithftanding by Nature he is inforced to

love, and who alfo by Nature is like to

leave this World behind him, and after

whofe Deceafe, he is allured to obtain his

delire, bat moft certain of dangerous event,

if he attempt to gee it while his Parent li-

veth.

Which four Confideration?, are no doubt,,

of great force to contain a Child in Duty,
and to bridle his Defire, albeit, fometimes

notfufficient to withhold this greedy Appe-
tite of Reigning.

But fhall we think, where none of thefe

four Confiderations do reftrain 1 Where the

prefent Poflefiion is no Parent, whofe death

muft needs bring infinite Difficulties to the

Enterprise, and in whofe Life-time the Mat-

ter is moft eaiietobe atchieved under Colour

and Authority of the prefent Poffeifion? Shall

we think, that in fuch a Cafe the ambitious

Man will over-rule his own Paifion, and

loofe his Commodity ? As for that which is

alledged before for my Lord in reafon of his

Defenders, that his prefent State is fo prof-

perous, as he cannot expert better in the next:

change whatfoever it mould be, is of final!

moment in the Conceit of the ambitious

Head, whofe Eye and Heart is always

tipon that which he hopeth for, and en-

joyeth not, ao4 not ujpoa that which he

I 2 already
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already poffefleth, be it never fo good, efpe-

cially in Matters of Honor and Authori-

ty-

It is an infallible Rule, that one Degree
deflred, and not obtained, affli&eth more
than five Degrees already poflefled can give
Confblation.

The Story ofDvkeHaman, confirmeth this

evidently, who being the greateft in the

World, under King Aftuerus, after he had
recounted up all his Pomp, Riches, Glory and

Felicity to his Friends, yet he faid, that all

this was nothing unto him, until he could

obtain the Revenge which he defigned upon
Mardothens his Enemy. And thereby it com-
eth ordinarily to pafs, that amongft higheft
in Authority are found the greateft ftore of

Malecontents, that mofb do endanger their

Prince and Country. When the Perries took

part with Henry of ^/////^roc^, againft King
Richard the Second, their Lawful Sovereign,
it was not for lack of Preferment, for they
were exceedingly advanced by the faid King,
and pofTefTed the three Earldoms of Nor-

thnmberland) Worcefter and Stafford together,
befides many other Offices and Dignities of

Honor.
In like fort, when the two Nevilstook up-

on them to joyn with Richard of Tork, to put
down their Benign Prince, Henry the Sixth,
and after again on the other fide to put down

King Henry the Fourth, it was not upon Want
of Advancement, they being Earls both of

Salisbnry and Warwick, and Lords of many
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notable Places befides : But it was upon a

vain Imagination of future Fortune, whereby
fuch Men are commonly led, yet had they
not any fmell in their Noftrils of getting the

Kingdom for themfelves, as this Man hath to

pluck him forward.

If you fay, that thefe Men hated their So*

vereign, and that thereby they were led to

procure his Deftru&ion, the fame I may an-

iwer ofmy Lord living, though of all Men
he hath leaft canfe fo to do, yet fuch is the

Nature of wicked Ingratitude, that where it

oweth moft, and difdaineth to be bound,
there every little Difcontentment, turneth

double Obligation into tripple Hatred. This
is fhewed evidently in the time of his little

Difgrace, wherein he did not only diminifh,
vilifie and abufe amongft hisjFriends, the

inestimable Benefits he hath received from her

Majefty, but alfbufed toexprobratehisown
good Services and Merits, and to touch her

Highnefs, with want of
Consideration and

Recompense for the fame: Which Behaviour,
together with his hafty Preparation to Rebel-

lion,'and Aflault of her Highnefs's Royal Per-

fon and Dignity, upon fo fmall a caufe given,
did well mew what mind inwardly he bear-

eth to his Sovereign, and what her Majefty

may expeft, if by offending him me mould
fall within the compafs of his furious Paws,
feeing fuch a Smoak of Difdain could not

proceed, but from a fierce Furnace of Hatred
within. And fure, it is a wonderful matter
to confider what a little Check, or rather the

bare Imagination of a fmall Overthwart, may
I 3
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work in a proud auddifdainful Stomach. The
Remembrance of his milled Marriage, that he

fo much pretended and defired with her Ma-

jefty, doth ftick deeply in his Breaft, and
ftirreth him daily to Revenge, as alfo the

Difdainof certain Checks and Difgraces re-

ceived at forne times, efpeciaily that of his

kit Marriage, which galleth him fo much
the more by how much Fear and Danger it

brought him into at that time, and did put
fcis VViddow in fuch open Frenzie, as me ra-

ged many Months after againfther -Majefty,
and is not yet quieted, but rcmaineth, as it

were a fworn Enemy, for that Injury, and
iiandeth like a Fiend or Fury at the Elbow of

her Amadi$\Q itir him forwards, when oc-

caflon fhall ferve.

And what effect fuch Female Suggeftions

Biay work, when they find an Humor proud
and plyable for their pnrpofe, you may re-

member, by the Example of the Dutchefs of

Somerfet, who inforced her Husband to cut

offthe Head of his only dear Brother, to his

evident Definition for her Contestation,

Wherefore, to concludethis Matter, with-

out any further Difpnre and Reafon, feeing
there is fo much difcovered in the Cafe, as

there is fo great defire to Reign, fo great

Impatience of Delay, fo great Hope and A.

biiity ofSuccefs, if it be attempted under the

good Fortune, and, prefent Authority of the

Competitors, feeing the Plots befo well laid,
the Preparations, fo forward, the Favourers

fo furniihedj the Time fo propitious, a-nd fo

cnaay
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many other Caufes concurring together, fee-

ing that l>y deferring all may be hazarded,
and by hastening, little can be indangered 9

the State and Condition of things well weigh-
ed, finding alfo the Bonds of Duty fo broken

already in the Confpirators, the Caufes of
Miflike and Hatred fo manifeft, and the So-

licitors to execution fo potent and diligent,
as Womens Malice and Ambition are wont
to be, it is more than probable, that they
will not loofb their prefent Commodity, e-

fpecially, feeing they have learned by their

Architipe or Protoplot, which they follow (I

mean theConfpiracy of Northumberland and

Suffolk in King Edward's Days) that herein

there was fome Error committed at that

time, which overthrew the whole, and that

was the deferring of fome things until after

the King's Death, which fhould have been

put in execution before : For, if in the time

of their Plotting, when as yet their Defign-
ments were not Publifhed to the World, they
bad under the Countenance of the King, got-
ten into their Hands the two Sifters, and dif-

patched fome other few Affairs, before they
had caufed the young Prince to die, no doubt,
but in Man's Reafon the whole Deiignment
had taken place j

and confequently, it is to

be fuppofed, that thefe Men being no fools

in their own Affairs, will take heed for falling
into the like Error by delay, but rather wifl

make all fure, by ftriking while the Iron is

hot, as our Proverb waraeth them.

J 4 ft
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It cannot be denied, in reafon (quoth the

Lawyer) but that they have many helps, do-

ing what they lift now under the Pretence,

Favour, Countenance and Authority of her

Majefty, which they fliould not have after

her Highnefs's Deceafe, but each Man fhall

remain more at liberty for his Supream O-

bedience, by reafon of the Statute provided
for uncertainty of the next Succeflbr, and

therefore, I, for my part, would rather coun-

fel them to make much of her Majefties

Life, for after that they little know what

may enfue, or befal their Defignments.

They will make the moft thereof (quoth
the Gentleman) for their own advantage, but

after that what is like to follow the Exam-

ples of Edward and Richard the Second, as

alfo Henry and Edward the 6th do fufficient-

ly forewarn us, whofe Lives weie prolonged
until their Deaths, were thought more pro-
fitable unto the Confpirators,and not longer.
And for the Statute you fpeak of, procu-

red by themfelves for the eftablifhing the unr
certainty of the next true SuccefTor (where-
as all our former Statutes were wont to
be made for the Declaration and Cer-

tainty of the fame) it is with Provifo as

you know, that it (hall not endure longer
then the Life of her Majefty that now reign-
eth \ that is indeed no longer then until they
themfelves be ready to place another ^ for
then no doubt, but we fhall fee a fair Procla-

mation, that my Lord of
Huntingdon is the

only next Heir, with a bundle of Halters to

hang all fuch as lhall dare once to open their
Mouths for denial of the fame At
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At tbefe Words the old Lawyer flepped

back as fpmewhat aftonifhed,andbeganto make
CrofTes in the Air after their Fafhion (where-
at we laughed) and then faid} truly my Ma-
tters, I had thought that no Man had concei-

ved fo evil imagination of the ftatute as my
felf : But now I perceive that not I alone am
malicious.

For mine own part, I mud eonfefs unto

you, that as often as I read over this Statute,
or think of the fame, as by divers occafions

many times I do, I feel my felf much grieved
and afflidcd in mind upon fear, which I con-

ceive, what may be the end of this Statute to

our Country, and what privy meaning the

chief Procurers thereof might have for their

own Drifts againft the Realm, and Life of

her Majefty that now reigneth.
And fo much more it maketh me to doubt,

for that in all Records of Law, you (hall ne-

ver find to my remembrance, any one Exam-

ple of fuch a Device for the concealing of the

true Inheritor.

But rather in all Ages, States and Times,

efpecially from Richard the ift downwards,

you mall find Statutes, Ordinances and Provi-

fiions, for Declaration and Manifeftation of

the fame, and therefore this ftrange and new-

Device muft needs have fome ftrange and un-

accuftomed meaning, and God of his Mercy

grant that it have not fome ftrange and un-

expedted Event.

In fight of all Men, this is already evident^
that never Country in theWorld was brought

into more apparent danger of utter Ruin then

ours
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ours is at this day, by pretence of this Sta-

tute.

For whereas there is no Gentleman fo mean
In the Realm, that cannot give a guefs more
or lefs, who (hall be his next Heir, and his

Tenants foon conjecture what manner of Per-
fon (hall be their next Lord : In the Title of
our noble Crown whereof all the reft depeii-
deth j neither is her Majefty permitted to

knoworfay, whoihall be her next Succeflbr,
nor her Subjects allowed to under(land, or

imagin, who in Right may be their future

Sovereign.
An intollerable injury in a matter of fo fln-

gular importance. For alafs ! what lhall be-
come of this our7 Native Country, if God
fhould take from us her moft excellent Maje-

fty, as once he will, and fo leave us deftitute

on the fudden ? What fhall become of our

Lives, of our Scales, of our whole Realm or
Government ? Can any Man promife himfelf
one day longer of Refl^Peace, Poffefllon, Life,
or Liberty within the Land, then God (hall

lend her Majefty to reign over us ? Which al-

beit we do, and are bound to wifh that it may
be long) yet Reafon telleth usa that by courfe
of Nature, it cannot be of any long continu-

ance, and by a thoufand Accidents it may
be much fhorten And fhall then our moft
noble Common-wealth and Kingdom, which.

isofPerpetuity,and muft continue toourfelvcs

and our Pofterity, hang only upon the Life of
her Highnefs alone, well ftrucken in years,
and of no great good health, robuftoas or

ftrong Complexion/
1

I was within hearing
fome
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fome Six or Seven years ago, when Sir

Chriftopher Hattoy in a very great Alterably,
macfe an Eloquent Oration (which after I

weene was put in Print) at the pardoning
and delivering of him from the Gallows,
that by Error (as was thought)had difcharged
his peiceupon her Majefty's Barp,e, and hurt

certain Perfons in her High nef$
7

sPrefence,and
in that Oration he declared and defer ibed

very effectually what had enfned to the Realm,
if her Highneis by that, or any other means,
fhould have been taken from us.

He fet forth mofl lively before the Eyrs of

all Men, what Divifion, what Diflention,

what 'Blood-Hied had enfued, and what fatal

dangers were moft certain to fall upon us,

whenfbever that doleful day mould happen,
wherein no Man mall be fnreof his Life, of

his Goods, of his Wife, of his Children, no
Man certain whether to fly, whom to follow,
or whereto feek Repofeand Prote&ion-.

And as all the hearers there prefent did

eafily grant, that therein he faid truth, and
far lefs than might have been faid in that be-

half, things ftanding as they do : So may any
one I know that heard thefe Words proceed
from a Counfellor, that had good caufe to

know the eftate of his own Country, enter-

ed into this cogitation, what Puniihment they

might deierve then at the whole State and

Commonwealths Hands, who by letting- her

Majefty from Marriage, and then procuring
this Statute of dhTembling the next In-

heritor had brought their Realm into fo evi-

dent and 'inevitable Dangers.
For
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For every one well confldered, and weigh*
ed with himftlf, that the thing which yet on-

ly letted thefe Dangers and Miichiefs, fet

down by Sir Chriftopher, muft necelfarily one

day fall upon us, and then fay we, how falleth

it out, th^t fo general a Calamity, as muft
needs overtake us before it be long, and may
for any thing we know to morrow next, is

not provided for as well as forefeen ? Is there

no remedy, but that we muft wittingly and

willingly run into our own Ruin, and for the

favour or fear of fome few afpirers, betray
our Country, and the Blood of fo many
thoufand Innocents as live within the Land ?

For tell me (good Sir) I pray you, if her

Majefty fhould die to morrow next (whofe
Life God long preferve and blefs) but, if

fhc ftiould be taken from us, as by conditi-

on of nature and human frailty fhe may, what
would you do ? Which way would you take,
or what Head or Party know any good Sub-

jed to follow in the Realm ?

I fpeak not ofthe Confpirators, for I know
they will be ready, and refolved whom to fol-

low, but I fpeak of the plain, fimplc, well

meaning Subje&s, who following now the

utter Letter of this fraudulent Statute (frau-
dulent I mean in the fecret conceit of the

cunning Confpirators) (hall be taken at that

day upon the fudden,and beingput into amaze
by the unexpe&ed contention about the

Crown, (hall be brought into a thoufand

Dangers, both of Body and Goods, which
are now not thought upon by them, who are

inoft ia danger of the fame.

But
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But unto her Majefty, for whofe Good and

Safety this Statute is only pretended to be

made j
no doubt, but that it bringeth

far greater Dangers than any Device that

they have ufed befides ^ for thereby under
colour of retraining the Claims and Titles

of true Succeflbrs (whofe endeavours not-

withftanding are more calm and moderate

then of Ufurpers) they make unto themfelves

a mean to fofter and fet forward their own
Confpiracy, without controulment, feeing
no Man of might may oppofe himfelf againft

them, but with fufpicion, that he meaneth to

claim for himfelf; and fo they being armed
on the one fide with their Authority, and
Force of prefent Fortune, and defended on
the other fide by the pretence of the Statute,

they may fecurely work and plot at their

Pleafure, as you have well proved before that

they do.

And whenfoever, that their Grounds and
Foundations lhall be ready, it cannot bede*

niedjbut that her Majetty's Life lieth much at

their Difcretion, to take it or ufe it to their

beft Commodity, and there is no doubt but

they will, as fuch Men are wont to do in fuch

Affairs. -

Marry, one thing ftandeth not in their

powers fo abfolutely, that is, to prolong her

Majefty's Days or Favours towards them-

felves at their pleafures, whereof it is not un-

like, but they will have a due confederation,^

lead perhaps upon any fuddea Accident they

might be found unready.

They
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They have good care thereof I can allure

you (quoth the Gentleman ) and mean not

to be prevented by any accident, or other

mifliap whatfoever, they will be ready for all

Events, and for that caufe they haften fo

much their Preparations at this day more
then ever before, by fending out their Spies
and Sollicitors every where, to prove and
confirm their Friends by delivering their

common Watch-word, by complaining on
all hands of our Proteflant Bifhops and Cler-

gy, and of all the prefent Hate of our irre-

formed Religion (as they call it) by ampli-

fying only the danger of Papifts, an&SfottiJh

Fadion, by giving out openly, that now her

Majefty is paft hope of Child-birth, and

confequently feeing God hath given no bet-

ter iucceis that way in Two Women, one af-

ter the other, it were not convenient fay they,
that another of that Sex mould enfue

^
which

high commendation, of the Law Salifque in

France^ whereby Women are forbidden to

fucceed : Which Speech though in Ihew it be

delivered againfl the Queen ofSc0/j,and other

of King Henry VII his Line, that defceud of

Sillers , yet all Men fee it toucheth as well the

difabling of her Majefly that is prefent, as

others to come, and fo tendeth dire&ly to

mutation of the Succeffion, the principal pur-

pofe which I have declared before.

Here faid I, for the reft which you fpake
of betides the Watch-word, it is common,
and every where treated in talk among them }

but yet for the Watch-word it felf, for that

you mean it, I think Sir, many know it not,
if I were the firft that told you the Story, ax

per-
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perchance I was For in truth I came to it

by rare hap, as then I told you, the thing

being uttered and expounded by a Baron of

their own Fa6Uon,to anotherNobleman ofthe

fame Degree and Religion, though out of the

fame opinion in thefe Affairs : And for that

I am requefted not- to utter the fecond, who
told it me in fecret

-,
1 rnaft alfo fpare the

Name of the firft, which otherwife i would

not, nor the time and place where I uttered

the fame.

You do well in that (faid the Lawyer} but

yet I befeech you let me know this Watch-

word, if there be any fuch, for my iaftru&i-

on and help, when need (hall require.
For I allure you that this Gentleman's former

Speech of Halters hath fo terrified me, as if
'

any fhould come and ask me, or feel my in-

clination in thefe matters, I would anfwer
them fully to their own content, if I knew
the Watch-word, whereby to know them :

For of all things I love not to be hanged for

Quarrels of Kingdoms.
The Watch-word (faid I) whether yon Scholar,

be fettled or no. And if you anfwer y
and feem to underftand the meaning thereof

then are you known to be of that Fa&ion,
and Ib to be accounted and deah withal for

things to come, but if you ftagger and doubt
in anfwering, as if you knew not perfectly the

Myftery, then are you defcried thereby, ei-

ther not to be of that fide, or elfe to be but

a Puny, not well inftrufted, and confequent-
ly, he that rnoveth you that Queilion, will

prefeatly break off that Speech, and turn to

fome
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foine other talk, until afterwards fome oc-

caflon be given to perfwade you, or elfe in-

ftruft you better in that Affair.

Marry, the Noble Man my Lord percei-

ving by the demanding, that there was fome

Myftery in covert under the Queftion, took

hold of the Words, and would not fuffer

the Expounder to flip away as he endea-

voured, but with much entreaty, brought
him at length to expound the meaning and

purpofe of the Riddle.

And this was the firftoccaflon (as I think)

whereby this Secret came abroad $ albeit af-

terwards at the publick Communions, which
were made throughout fo many Shires, the

matter became more common, efpecially a->-

mongft the Strangers that inhabit as you
know in great numbers with us at this day j

all which (as they fayj are made moft allu-

red to this Fadion^ and ready to affift the

fame with great Forces at all occafions.

Good Lord (quoth the Latoyer) how ma-

ny Secrets and Myfteries be there abroad in

the Worldj whereof we fimple Men know

nothing, and fufped lefs. This Watch*
1/vord fhould 1 never have imagined.

And for the great and often Affemblies, un-

der pretence of Communions, though of

themfelves, and of their nature, they were

not accuftomed, and confeqnently fubjcd to

Sufpicion, yet I never conceived fo far as

now I do, as neither of the Lodging and En-

tertaining fo many Strangers in the Realm*
whereof our Artizans do complain every
where $ but now I fee the caufe thereof,

which
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whicb,no doubt is founded upon great Reafon
for the Purpofe. And by this alfo, I fee that

theHoufeof Huntingdon prefleth far forward
to the Game, and Ihouldreth near the Goal
to lay hands upon the fame, which, to tell

you plain, liketh me but a little, both in re-

fped of the good will I bear unto the

whole Line of King Henry^ which hereby
is like to be difpofleffed ; as alfo for the mifery
which I fear mult neceffarily enfue upon our

Country, if once the challenge of Hunting-
don take place in our Realm.
Which Challenge being derived from the

Title of Clarence only in the Houfe of Tork^
before the Union of the two great Houfes,
raifeth up again the old contention between
the Families of Tork and Lancafter^ wherein
fo much Englifi Blood was fpilt in times pall,
and much more like to be poured out, if the

fame contention fhould be fet on foot again,

feeing that to the controverfy of Titles wou'd
be added alfo the controverfy of Religion,
which ofall their d ifferences is mofl dangerous.

Sir (quoth the Gentleman) now you touch

a matter of Confequence indeed, and fuch

as the very naming thereof makethmy Heart

to make and tremble therea*.

I remember well what Philip de Comines

fetteth down in his Story of our Country's

Calamities, by the contention of thefe two

Houfes, diftinguifhed by the Red Rofe and

the White; but yet both in their Arms might

juftly have born the colour of Red, with a

fiery Sword in a black Field, to iignifie the

abundance of Blood and Mortality which en-

K fued
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fued incur Country, by that mofl woful and
cruel contention. I will not ftand here to fet

down the Particulars obferved and gathered

by the afore&id Author, though a Stranger,
wfiich for the moft part he faw himfelf, while

he lived about the Duke of Burgundy^ and

King Lewis of France of that time, namely,
the pitiful prefcriptions of divers right No-
Ble Men of our Realm, who befides all other

miferies were driven to begopenly in Foreign

Countrys, and the like.

Mine own obfervation in reading over out

Countrys Affairs, isfufficient to make me ab-

hor the memory of that time, and to dread

all occafion that may lead us to the like in

time to come, feeing that in my Judgment'
neither the Civil Wars of Mtrcits and Sylla^

nor of Pompey and Cafar amongft the Ro-

mans } nor yet the Guetyhians and Gibelline*

anongft the Italians did ever work fo much

woe, as this did to our poor Country.
Wherein by Reafon of the contention,,

were Fought Sixteen or Seventeen pitched
Fields in lefs then an Hundred years : That

is, from the Eleventh or Twelfth year of

King Richard the Second his Reign, when
this Controverfy firft began to bud up, unto
the Thirteenth year of King tienrythe yth,
at what time, by cutting off the chief Titlef

of Huntingdon's Houfe, to wit, young Ed"
ward Planiagenetj Earl of Warwick^ Son and
Heir to George Duke of Clarence, the conten-

tion was moll happily quenched and ended,
wherein (o many Fields (as I have faidj were

foughten between Brethren and Inhabitants

Of our Nation. And
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And therein, and otherwijfe, only about

the fame Quarel, were flain and murthered,
and rnaclc away, Nhie or Ten Kings^ and

Kin.f
sns, befides above Thirty Earls, Mar-

quf.- :":", a nc?.Dukes of JSfcinc, but many more
Lords >',ad"Knigf'ts, Gentlemeri, Captains and
CO'iuuoo People without number,- and by

particular conjedure Two hundred thoufand :

For that in ipne Battel fought by King Ed"
-ward the 4th, there are recorded to be llain

on both parts, Thirty five thoufand, feven
hundred and eleven Perfons, befides others

Wounded and taken Prifoners, to be put to

death afterwards at the pleafureof the Con-

queror: And at fundry times after, Ten
thoufand (lain at a Battel ^ as of thofe in EAY-

tiet and Tefiksbttry^ both fought in one year.
This fufFered our affixed Country in

thofe days, by this unfortunate and deadly
Contention, which would never have been

ended, but 6y the happy conjundion of thofe

two Houfes together in Henry the 7th.
Neither yet refted ,it fo (as appeareth by

Chronicle) until as 1 have faid, the State

had cut off the Iflue Male of the Duke of

Clarence^ who was caufe of divers Perils to

Henry the 7th, by whofe Sifter, the Fa&ionof

Huntingdon^ at this day, doth feek to raife

up thtKame contention again, with far great*
er danger, both to the Realm, and her Ma-

jefly that now reigneth, then ever before.

And for the Realm it is evident, by thaC

itgiveth room to Strangers, Competitors of
the Houfe of Ltwc.^^ better able to main-
taia thdr owa Title by the Sword, then

K * ever
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ever was any of our Lineage before
them.

And for her Majefty's peril prefent, it is

nothing hard to conjefture, feeing the fame
Title in the afcrefaid Earl of fP*nw'4was fo

dangerous and troublefome to her Grandfa-

her, by whom (he holdeth, as he was fain
twice to take up Arms in defence ofhis Right
againft the faid Title, which was in thofe

days preferred and advanced by the Friends
of Clarence^ before that of Henry : As alfo
this of

Huntingdon at this day, by his Facti-

on, before that of her Majefty, tho' never
fo

unjuftly.

Touching Huntingdon's Title before her

Majefty's (quoth the Lawyer) I will fay no-

thing,becaufe inReafon I fee not by what pre-
tence in the World hemaythruft himfelffo
far forth, feeing her Majefly is defcended,
not only of the Houfe of Lancafter, but al-
fo before him moft apparently from the Houfe
of York, it felf, as from the eldeft Daughter
of King Edward the 4th, being the cldelt

Brother of that Houfe.

Whereas Huntingdon claimeth only by the

Daughter of George Duke of Clarence, the

younger Brother: But yet I muft confefs,
that if the Earl of Warwick's Title were bet-

ter then that of King Henry the 7th, (which
is moft falfe, though many attempt to de-
iend the fame by Sword) then hath Hunting-
don fome wrong at this day by her Majefty,
albeit, in very truth,, the attaint of fo ma-
ny of his

Ancestors, by whom he claimeth,
would arifwer him alfo fufficiently in that be-

half
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lalf, if his Title were otherwife allowa-

ble.

But I know, befides this, they have ano-

ther fetch of King Richard the sd, whereby,
he would needs prove his elder Brother King
Edward to be a Baftard, and confequently
his whole Line, as well Male as Female, to

be void } which Device, though it be ridi-

culous, and was at that time, when it was,

firfl invented : Yet as Richard found at that

time a Dr.5J^n?,that fhaoiednot to publifhand
defend the fame at Paul's Crofs in a Sermon :

And as John of Northumberland, my Lord of

Leicefter*s Father, found out divers Preachers

in his time, to fet up the Houfe of Suffolk, and
to debafe the Right of King Henry's Daugh-
ter, both in London, Cambridge, Oxford, and
other places ^ fo 1 doubt not butthefe Men
would find out alfo both Shares, Sand's and

others, to vfet out the Title of Clarence, be*-

fore the whole intereft of King Henry the 7th,
and his Pofterity, if occaflon ierves : Which
is a point of importance to be confidered by
her Majefty , albeit, for my part I mean not

now to ftand thereupon, but only upon that

other of the Houfe of Lancafter, as I have
laid.

For, as that mofl Honourable, Lawful and

happy conjunction of the two Adverfary
Houfes, in King Henry the 7th, and his Wife,
made an end of fhedding of English Blood,
within it felf, and brought us that mofl de-
fired Peace, which ever fithence we have en-

joyed by the Reign of their two noble Iflues :

So the Plot, that now is in hand, for the cut*

K 3 ting
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ting off the refidue of that Ifliie
-,
and for the

calling back of the whole Title to the only
Houfe of York again, is like to plunge us deeper
then ever the civil Difcord did,anH to make us

the Bait of all foreign Princes : Seeing there be

amongft them at this day fome of no rmall

Power, who pretend to be the next Heirs

by the Houfe of Lancafler^ and confeqnent-
ly are not like to give over, or abandon their

own Right, if once the Door be op-.-ned to

contention for the fame, by difariulhng the

Line of King Henry the yth, wherein only
the Keys of all Concord remain knit together.
And albeit, 1 know well, that fuch as be

of my Lord of Huntingdon^ party will make
fmall account of the Title of Lancafter, as

!efs rightful a deal then that of Tork j Yet I

for my part mean not greatly to avouch the

fame, as now it is placed, being my felf no
favourer of Foreign Titles.

So indifferent Men have to confider, how
it was taken in times pail, and how it may
again in time to come, if contention fhould
arife.

How many Noble Perfonages ofour Realm
did offer themfelves to die in defence there-

of? How many Oaths and Laws were given
and received throughout the Realm, for main-

taining of the fame, againft the other Houfe
of Tork for ever?
How many worthy Kings were Crowned,

and Reigned, of that Houfe and Race ? to

wit, the Four moft noble Henr$\ one after

another, the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th, who
both in Number, Government, Sanctity,

Cou-
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irage, and Feats of Arms, were nothing

.inferior, if not fuperior, to thofe of the other

Houfe and Line of Tork, after the divifion

between the Families.

It is to be confidered alfo, as a fpecial

iign of the favour and affeftion of our whole
Nation to that Family, that Henry Earl of

Richmond, though defcending but of the laft

Son and third Wife of John of Gaunt, Duke
of Laneafter, was ib refpe&ed for that only,

by the univerfal Pvealm, as they inclined who-

ly to call him from banifhment, arid to make
him King, with the deposition of Richard?
which then ruled of the Houfe of Tork, upon
condition only that the faid Henry mould take

to Wife a daughter of the contrary Family : So

great was in thofe days the affe&ions of the

Engtifr Hearts, towards the Line of Lanca/ler9
for the great worthinefs of fuch Kings as had

reigned of that Race, how good or bad foever

their Title were,which 1 {band not here to dif-

courfe at this time, but only to infinuate,
what Party the fame found in our Realm ia

times paft, and confequently how extream

dangerous the contention for the fame may
be hereafter, efpecially feeing that at this

day, the remainder of this Title is pretend-
ed to reft wholly in a ftranger, whofe pow-
er is very great, which no Lawyers are wont
to efleem, as a point of no fmall importance
for juftifying any Man's Title to a Kingdom,

You Lawyers want not Reafon in that

Sir (quoth I) howfoever you want Right,
for if you will examine the Succeffion of Go-
vernments from the beginning of the World,

K 4 unto
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unto this day, either amongft Gentile, Jew,
or Chnfhan People, you (hall find, that the
Sword hath been better than half the Title,
to get, eflablifh, or maintain a Kingdom.
Which maketh me the more appaled to

hear you Difcourfe in fuch fort of new Con-
tentions, and Foreign Titles, accompanied
wimfucji Power and Strength of the Titlers,
which cannot be but infinitely dangerous and
fatal to our Realm, if once it come to Ai-
on, both for thedivifion that is like to be at
home, and the variety of Parties from a-
broad.

For as the Pnncewhom you fignifie, will
not fail by all likelyhood to purfue his Ti-
tle, with all the Forces that he can make, if
occafions were

offered, fo Reafon, State and
Policy will inforce other Princes adjoyning,to lett and hinder him therein what they can,and fo by this means (hall become judah and
Jfrtcl amongft themfclves, one killing and
vexing the other with the Sword.

in A *?
F rei

?
n Princes we ft*11 be> as the

I land ot Salamina was in old time to the A-
themans and Afegareans,K& as the IQand Sici-
ly was afterwards to the Grecians, Canba-
Zemans and Romans, and as in our days the
Kingdom of

Naples hath been to theS/^W,
fr^-men Germans and Venetians

',
that is a

WK r Up0n ' and aGain to fight for:
Wherefore, I befeech the Lord to avert from
ws all occafions offuch Miferies.
And, I pray you, Sir, for that we are fal-

len into the mention of fuch Matters, to take
lucii

pains, as to open unto me the Ground
of
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of thefeControverfies, folong quiet now be-

tween Torkand Lancafterecting they are now
like to be raifed again.

For, albeit, in general, I have heard much

thereof, yet in particular, I either conceive

not, or remember not the Foundation of the

fame, and much lefs the State of their feve-

ral Titles at this day, for that it is Study,
and not properly appertaining to my Pro-
feflion.

The Controverfie between the Houfes of
York and Lancafler (quoth the Lawyer) took
its adual beginning more than two hundred
Years ago. but theOccafion, Pretence and
Caufe of that Quarrel, began in the Children
ofKing Henry the Third, who died a hun-
dred Years before that, and left two Sons,

Edward, who was King after him, by the

Name of Edward the firft, and was Grand-
father to Edward the third, Edmund, called

Crook-back, Earl ofLamafter, and beginner
of that Houfe, whofe Inheritance, afterward

in the fourth Defcent, fell upon a Daughter,
Named Blawch, who was Married to the

fourth Son of King Edward the third, named
John of Gaunt, for that he was born in the

City of Gaunt in Flanders : So that by this

his firft Wife he became Duke of Lancajler,
and Heir of that Houfe.

And for that his Son Henry of Bullingbrook

(afterwards called King Henry the fourth)

pretended amongft, other things, that Ed-

mund Crookback, great Grandfather to Blauncb

bis Mother, was the eldeft Son of King
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ry the third, and nnjuftly put by the Inheri-
tance of the Crown, for that he was Crook-
back'd and Deformed. Hetook by force the

Kingdom from Richard the fecond, Nephew
to King Edward the third, by his elded Son,
and. placed the fame in the Houfe of Lanca-

fter, where it remained for three whole De-
fcents, until afterwards Edward^ Duke ofTorft

Defcended of John of Gant\ younger Bro-

ther, making Claim to the Crown by the Ti-
tle ofhisGrandfather,that was Heir to Lionel^
Duke of CUrence, John ofGatwt's elder Bro-

ther, took the fame by force from Henry the

6th, of the Houfe of Laneafter, and brought
it back again to the Houfe of Tork, where it

continued with Trouble in two Kings only,
tmtil both Houfes were joyned together in

King Henry the feventh and his Noble
Iflue,

Hereby we fee, how the ifllie of John of

Gaunt, Duke of Laneafter, fourth Son to

King Edward the third, pretended Right to
the Crown, by Edmmd Crookback, before the
IfTue of all the other three Sons ofEdward the

third, albeit, they were the elder Brothers,
whereof we will fpeak more hereafter.

Now, John of Gaunt, though he had many
Children, yet had he four, only, by whom
I(meremaineth,two Sons and two Daughters.
The firft Son was Henry of Bnllwghrook,DukG
of Lancafttr, who took the Crown from King
jR/c^Wthefecond, his Uncle's Son (as hath
been faid ) and firft of all planted the fame in

the Houfe of Lane
'aft er, where it remained

ia
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ift two Defcents after him , that is in his

Son, Henry the fifth, and in his Nephew,

Henry the fixth, who was afterwards deftroy-

ed with Henry, Prince of Wales, his only Son

and Heir, and confequently all that Line of

Henry of Bullingbrook extinguiftied by Ed-
ward the fourth, of the Hoiifeof TerL The
other Son of John of Gaunt, was John, Earl

ofSomerfet, by Katherlne Swinford, his third

Wife, which John had Iflue, another Duke of

Somerfet, and he had Iflue, Margaret his

Daughter, and Heir, who being Married

with Edmund Tuder^ Earl of Richmond, had

Iflue, Henry, Earl of Richmond, who after

was named King Henry the feventh, whofe

Line yet indureth. The two Daughters of

John of Gaunt were Married to Portugal and

Caflile, that is, Philip, born of Jttatotck, Heir

to Edmund Crookback (as hath been faid) was
Married to King John of Portugal,

and the o-

ther Princes, which have, or make Title to

the fame, and gathering, born of Conftance,
Heir of Caftile, was Married back again to

Henry, King of Caflile in Spain^ of whom
King Philip alfo ts defcended.

So that by this we fee, where the remainder

oftheHoufe of /^r^rrefteth, if the Line

ofKing henry the feventh were extinguifhed,
and what Pretext Foreign Princes may have

to fubdue us, if my Lord of Huntingdon, ei-

ther now, or after her Majefties Days, will

open to them the Door, by ihutting out the

reft of King Henrf* Line, and by drawing
back the Title of the only Houfe of Tork again,

which
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which he pretendeth to do, upon this that r
will now declare.

fbelffueof King Edward the Third, albeit, he hadS ?an
7 Children, yet five only will we

i Edv:ird
rPeakofattnistime whereof three were el-

the Black der than John of Gaunt, and one younger.
Prince. The firft of the elder was named Edward

the Black Prince, who died before his Father,
leaving one only Son, named Richard the fe-

cond, was depofed without IfTue, and put to
death by his Couiln Germain, Henry Butting-
brook, Duke of Lancafter, . Son to John of
Gaum (as hath been faid) and there ended the
Line ofKing Edward's firftSon, King Ed^
ward's fecond SOQ was William of Hatfield.

2 William who died without Iflue.

/I?
3 '"

L
H

j?
third S n W3S Lloml- Duke of Clarence,

.Lionel
who^ on

?yp
a ghter ancTHeir, called Philip,Me of

was Married to Edmund Mortimer, Earl of
Clarence. March, and after that, Ann the Daughter
4 John o/and Heir of Monimtr was Married tQ Richard
Gaunt

PUntagontt,^

Duke of Tork, Son and Heir of

Lancafter.^f^
^ ****, the firft Duke of Tork,

5 Edmund
whlch Edmund was the fif&Sonof King Ed-

of Lang- ward the third, and younger Brother to John
lev Me ot 6-^r. And this Edmund of Z^/<y mav
flf York. becalled thefirft beginner Qf ^ gO^J

TW, even as Edmund Crookbtck the beginner
ot the Houfe of

Ltncafter. This ^W
-Mf/2 thea i)aviflg a Son, named Richard.
that Married ^ Mortimer, fole Heir to

*^/,
Duke of Clarence, joyned two Lines,and two Titles in one, I mean the Line of

Lionel, and the Line of Edmund Lanrley, who
were (as hath been faid) the third and fifth

Sons
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Sons of King Edward the third. And for this

caufe the Child that was born of this Marri-

age, named after his Father
RichardPlantage-

net^ Duke of Tork, feeing himfelf ftrong,
and the firfl Line of King Edward the third's

eldeft Son, to be extinguifhed in the death of

King Richard the fecond, and feeing likew ife

William ofHatfield, the fecond Son,died with-

out Iffue, made demand of the Crown for

the Houfe of TV*, by the Title of Li-

onel, the third Son of King Edward the

third.

And albeit, he could not obtain the fame
in his days, for that he was flain in a Battle

againft King Henry the <5th at Wakefeld, yet
his Son Edward got the fame, and was

called by the name of King Edward the

fourth.

This King at his death left divers Chil- The ijjue of

dren, as, namely, Edward the fifth, and his Edward

Brother, who after were both Murthered i

the7*<m><?r, as (hall be (hewed, and alfo five

Daughters, to wit, Elizabeth, Cicely^ Anne^
Katherine and Bridget j whereof the firfb

was Married to King Henry the feventh,
thelaft became a Nun, and the other three

were bellowed upon divers other Hus-
bands.

He had alfo two Brothers, the firfl: was cal-

led, George^ Duke of Clarence^ who after-

wards upon his deferts (as is to be fuppofed)
was put to death by Commandment of the

King.

And
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And this Man left behind him a Son, called

fa*4 EarLof*F*nr/c*, put to death after-
wards without Iflue by King Henry the fe-

venth, and a Daughter, named Margaret,^omte& *
Salisbury, who was Married to a

mean Gentleman, named Richard Poole, by
tingdon's whom flie had IfTue, Cardinal P/*, who di-
Tttktotbeed without Marriage, *&& Henry Pooh, who

** was Attainted and Executed in King Henry
the eighth's time, as alfo her felf was. And
this Menry fool? left a Daughter, Married af-
terward to the Earl of Huntingdon, by whom
this Earl that now is, maketh Title to the
Crown. And this is the effed of my Lord of

Huntingdon's Title ?

The fecond Brother of King Edward the

fourth, ^i^ Richard, Duke of lpuccfter+w\\o
after the King's death, caufed his two Sons
to be Murthercd in itelgpig, and took the

Kingdom to himfelf, and afterward he being
flain by/King -/&ry. the feventh at Bofoonk-
field, left BP Iflue behind him.

Wherefore King .Henry the feventh de-

fcending (as hath been-(hewed) of the Houfe

ofL*nc.afterbyJohrt of -Gaunt's laft Son, and
third Wife, and taking to Wife Lady Eliw-
bfth, eldeft Daughter of King Edward the
fourth of the Houfe of Tork, joyned moft hap-
pily the two Families together, and made an
eud of all Controverts about the Title.

^
Now King Henry the ftventh had Iflue three

Children, of whom remained Pofterityi

Firft, Henry the eighth, of whom defcended
our Sovereign her Majefty, that now happily

Reignetfe
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Reigneth, and is the laft that remaineth a-

iive of that firft Line.

Secondly, He had two Daughters, whereofWe tine

the firft, named Margaret, was Marrkd*/Scot-

twice, firft to James the fourth, King of^
nd

J
Scotland^ from whom are direftly defcended

r^lter
the Queen of Scotland, that now liveth and to Henry
feer Son. And King James being dead,*fo/-

Margaret was Married again to Archibaldvm^

Povglas, Earl of Avgmftfa whom (he had a

Daughter, named Margaret, which was
Married to Matthew Steward, Earl of Lennox,

whofeSon, Charles Stewart was Married to

Elizabeth Candtflt, Daughter to the prefenc
Countefs of Shrewsbury, and by her hath left

his only Heir, a little Daughter, named A-
rabella, of whom you have had fome Speech
before. And this is touching the Li-ne

of Scotland, defcended from the firft and

eldeft Daughter of King /fcw?;the feventh.

The fecond Daughter of King Henry the

7th, called Mary, was twice married alf*
firft to the King of .France, by whom (he had

by Mary,'
no IfTue, and after his Death to Ch*rUsfeco*d
Brandon Duke of Suffolk, by whom (he had Daughte

two Daughters that is Frances, of whom my to

Lord of Hertford's Children do make their

ciaim^ and Eleanor, by whom the KTue.of

the Earl of Darby pretendeth Right, as mall

befhewed.
For that Frances, the firft Daughter of

Charles Brandon^ by the Queen ofFrjwe, was

married to the Marquefs ofDorfet, who after

Cbarle$ Brandvrfs death, was made Duke of

Stfrtt,
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Suffolk, in right of his Wife, and was be-
headed in Queen Mary's time for his Con-
fpiracy with my Lord of Leicefler's Fa-
ther.

tte JJTue of
And ^e had by th ^ s Man tnree Daughters,

Frances, tnat is, Jane that was married to my Lord of
eldeft Leicefter's Brother, and proclaimed Queen
Daughter after ^ing Edward's Death

; for which both

BrSd'on
65

ihe and her Husband wcre executed.

Duke of*
Catherine the Second Daughter, had two

Suffolk. Sons yet living, by the Earl of Hertford -,
and

Mary the third Daughter, which left no
Children*

Tie Iffueof The other Daughter of Charles Brandon,
Eleanor> by the Queen of France, called Eleanor, was

fer
marded to G'"' Clifford,EK\ of Cumberland,

of Charles who le t̂a Daughter by her, named Margaret,
Brandon, married to the Earl of Darby , which yet liveth

and hath Iflue.

And this is the Title of all the Hovife of

Suffolk* defcended from the Second Daughter
of Henry the 7th, married (as hath been

fhewed) to Charles Brandon, Duke of Suf-

folk.

And by this you fee alfo how many there

be, who do think their Titles to be far before

that of my Lord of
Huntingdon's, if either

Right, Reafon, or Confideration of home
Affairs may take place in our Realm: Or,
.if not, yet you cannot but imagine how ma-
ny great Princes and Potentates abroad are-
like to joyn and buckle with Huntingdon's
Line tor the Preheminence, if once the Mat-
ter fall again to Contention, by excluding

the
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the Line of Ring Henry the feventh, Which
God forbid.

Truly, Sir (quoth I) I well perceive, that

my Lord's turn is not fo nigh as I had thought,
whether he exclude the Line of King Henry
or not.

For if he exclude that, then miift he enter

the Combat with Foreign Titles of the

Houfe of Lancafter -,
and if he exclude it not,

than in all appearance of Reafon, and iii

Law too, the Succeffion of the two Daugh-
ters of King Henry the feventh, which you:

diftinguifhed by the two Names of Scotland

and Suffolk, muft needs be as clearly before
him and his Line, that defcended only from
Edward the fourth's Brother, as the Queen's
Title that now Reigneth, is before theirs.

For, that both Scotland and Suffolk, and her
Ma jetty do hold all by one Foundation, which
is the Union of both Houfes and Titles to-

gether in King Henry the feventh, her Ma-
jefties Grandfather.

This is true (quoth the Gentleman,) and
evident enough in every Man's Eye, and

therefore, no doubt, but as much is meant

againft her Majetty, if occafion ferve, as a-

gainft the reft, that hold by the fame Ti-
tle.

Albeit, her Majefties State (the Lord be

praifed) be fuch at this time, as it is not

fafety to pretend fo much againft her, as a-

gainft the reft, whatfoever .is meant : And
that in truth

, more mould be meant

againft her Highnefs, than againft the reft,

L there
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there is fome Reafon -

7
for that her Majefty,

by her prefenc Poffeflion, letteth more their

Defignments, than all the reft together with

their future Pretences.

But (as Ihavefaid) it is not Safety for

them, nor yet good Policy, to declare open-

/ ly what they mean againft her Majefty.
It is the beft way for the prefent to hew

down the reft, and to leave her Majefty
for the laft Blow and Upfhot to the Game.

For which Caufe, they will feem to make

great difference at this day between her Ma-
jefties Title, and the reft that defcended

likewife from Henry the Seventh, avowing
the one, and difallowing the other.

Albeit, my Lord of Leicefters Father pre-
ferred that of

Suffolk^
when time was before

this of her Majefties, and compelled the

whole Realm to Swear thereunto
} fuch is

the variable Policy ot Men that ferve the

Time, or rather that ferve themfelves, of all

Times for their Purpofes.
I remember (quoth I) that time of the

Duke, and was prefent my felf at fome of

thofe his Proclamations for that purpofe.
Wherein my Lord, his Son, that now liveth,

being then a doer, as I can tell he was, I

marvel how he can deal fo contrary now,
preferring, not only her Majefties before

that of
Suffolk (vthereof I wonder the lefsf

becaufe it is more gainful to bim) but alfo

anotherwmich further offi

But
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But yon have fignified the Caufe, in that

the Times are changed, and other Bargains
are in hand of more importance for him.

Wherefore, leaving it to be confidered of

others whom it concerneth ^ I befeech you,

Sir, for that I know your Worfhip hath been

much converfant among their Friends and

Favourers, to tell me, what are the Bars and

Letts which they do alledge, Why the Hou-
fes of Scotland and Suffolk, defcending of

King Henry the Seventh's Daughters, mould
not. fucceed in the Crown of England after

her Majetty, who endeth the Line of the

fame King by his Son, for in my fight the

Matter appeareth very plain.

They wact no Pretences of Bars and Letts

againft them all (quoth the Gentleman) which
I will lay down in order, as I have heard them

alledge. Firft,in the LineofScor/W there is

three Perfons, as you know that may pretend
to Right, that is, the Queen and her Son, by
the firft Marriage of Margaret, and Arabella

by the fecond. Againft the firft Marriage
I hear nothing affirmed, but againft the two
Perfons proceeding thereof, I heard them

alledge three flops-, one, for that they are

Strangers born out of the Land, and confe-

quently uncapable of Inheritance, within

the fame, another, for that by fepecial Te-
ftamerrc of King Henry the Eighth, autho-

rized by two feveral Parliaments, they are

excluded : The third, for that they are

Enemies to the Religion now received a-

mongft us, and therefore to be debar-

red,

L 2
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Againftthe fecond Marriage of Margaret
with Archibald Douglas, whereof Arabella is

defcended, they alledge, that the faid Ar-
chibald had a former Wife at the time of

that Marriage, which lived long after,

and fo neither that Marriage Lawful, nor
the IfTue Legitimate. The fame Bar they
have againft all the Houfe and Line of

Suffolk.

For, firft, they fay, that Charles Brandon^
Duke of Suffolk, had a known Wife alive,
when he Married Mary, Queen of France,
and confequently, that neither the Lady
Frances, nor Eleanor born of that Marri-

age, t^n be lawfully born } and this is all I

can hear them fay againft the Succeflion

of theCountefs of Darby, defcended ofElea-
nor.

But againft my Lord of Hartford's Chil-

dren that come from Frances, the eldefl

Daughter, I hear them alledge two or three

Baflardifes more, beiides this of the firft

Marriage.
For. firft, they affirm, that Henry, Mar-

quifs Dorfet, when he Married the Lady
Frantei, had to Wife the old Earl of Arm-
del\ Sifter, who lived both then, and
many Years after, and had a Provifion
out of his Living to her dying Day,
whereby that Marriage could no way be

good.

Secondly , Th.it the Lady Catherine,

Daughter to the faid Lady Frances by the

JVlarquifs, by whom the Earl of Hartford had
his
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his Children, was Lawfully Married to the

Earl of Pembrook that now liveth, and con-

fequently could have no Lawful Iflu.e by ano-?

ther during his Life.

Thirdly, that the faid Katherine was never

Lawfully Married to the Earl of Hartford,
but bare him thofe Children as his Concu-

bine, which, as they fay, is defined and rer

giftred in the Archbilhop of Canterbury's

Court, upon due Examination, jtaken by or-

der of her Majefty that now Reigneth.
And this in efTe& is fo much as 1 have heard

them alledge about thefe Affairs.

It is much/ (quoth I) that you have faid,

if it may be all proved, marry, yeuby the

way, I cannot but fmile to hear my Lord
qf Leicefter allow of fo many Baftards now

upon the Iflue of the Lady Frances, whom in.

times paft, when Jane her eldeft Daughter
was Married to his Brother, he advanced
In Legitimation before both the Daughters of

King Henry the eighth.
But to the Purpofe, I would gladly know,

what Grounds of Verity thofe Allegations

have, and how far in truth they may flop
from Inheritance, for indeed I never heard

them fo diftindtly ailedged before.

Whereunto (anfwered the Gentleman)
that our Friend, the Lawyer could belt re-

folve that, if it pleafed him to fpeak with-
out his Fee

, though in fome parts alledged,

every other Man (quoth he) that knoweth
the State and Government of England^ may
eafily give hisjudgment alfo.

L 3 As
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As in the Cafe of Baftardy, if the Matter

may be proved, there is no difficulty, but

that no Right to Inheritance can juftly be

Fretended

: As alfo perhaps in the cafe of

oreign Birth; though in this I am not fo

cunning, yet I fee by experience, that Fo-

reigners born in other Lands, can hardly
come and claim Inheritance here in England.

Albeit, to the contrary I have heard great
and long Difputes, but fuch as indeed paf-

fed my Capacity, and if it might pleafe our

Friend here prefent, to expound the thing
unto us more clearly, I for my part would

gladly beftow the hearing, and that with At-
tention.

To this (anfwered the lawyer) I will

gladly, Sir, tell you my mind in any thing
it mail pleafe you to demand, and much more

in this Matter, wherein by occafion of often

Conference, I am fomewhat perfeft.

The Impediments which thefe Men al-

ledge againfl the Succeffion of King Henry
the Eighth's Sillers, are of two kinds, as

you fee.

The one known and allowed in our Law,
as you have well faid, if it may be proved,
and that is Baflardy, whereby they feek to

difable all the whole Line and Race of Suf-

folk, and alfo Arabella of the fecond and

latter Houfe of Scotland^ whereof it is to

fmall purpofe to fpeak any thing he're ,
fee-

ing the whole Controverlle ftandeth upon a

Matter of Faft only, to be proved or dif-

proved by Records or WitneiTes. Only,
this
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this I will lay, that fbme of thefe Baftardies,
before named, are rife in many Mens Mouths,
and avowed by divers that yet live, but yet

let other Men look to this, who have molt

intereft therein, and may be moft damnified

by them, if they fall not true.

The, other Impediments which are al- 3

ledged only againlt the Queen of

and her Son, are in number three, as you re- Scotland,

cite them, that is Foreign Birth.

King Henrfs Teftament and Religion $

whereof I am content to fay fomewhat, fee-

ing youdelireit.

Albeit, there be fo much already Pub-
lifhedin Books of divers Languages beyond
the Seas (as I am informed) concerning this

Matter, as more cannot be faid : But yet,
as much as I have heard pafs among Law-

yers, my betters in Conference of thefe Af-

fairs, I will not lett to recite unto you,
with this Provifo and Proteftation always,
that what I fpeak, I fpeak by way of other

Mens Opinions, not meaning my felf to in-

cur the Statute of Affirming and Avowing
any Perfons Title to the Crown whatfoe-
ver.

Firft, Then touching Foreign Birth.

There be fome Men in the World, that

will fay, that it is a common and general /wtf-
Rule in our Law, that no Stranger at a]] mint of

may inherit any thing by any means withr

in the Land, which intruth I take to be

fpoken without ground in that general
Senfe ; For I could never yet come to the

L 4
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fight of any fuch common or univerfal Rule,
and I know, that divers Examples may be al-

ledged in fundry Cafes to the contrary ; and

by that which is exprefly fet down in the

ieventh and ninth year of King Edward the

fourth, and in the eleventh and fourteenth

Year of King Henry the fourth, it appear-
eth plainly, that a Stranger may purchafe
Lands in England^ as alfo inherit by his

Wife, if he Marry an Inheritrix.

Wherefore, this common Rule is to be re-

ftrained from that Generality unto proper
Inheritance only, in which Senfe, I do eafily

grant that our Common-Law hath been of

ancient, and is at this day, that no Perfon

A maxim born put of the Allegiance of the King of

againfl
A. England, whofe Father and Mother were not

frns. ofthe fame Allegiance at the time of his Birth,
fliall be able to have or demand any heritage
within the fame Allegiance, or be Heir to a-

ny Perfon.

And this Rule ofour Common Law is ga-
thered out of the felf fame Words ofa Statute

made in the Twenty fifth year of King Ed"
ward the third, which indeed is the only place
of efFed, that can be ailedged out of our

Law, againft the Inheritance of Grangers,
in fuch ienfe, and cafes as we ti eat of.

^
Ami albeit, now the common Law of our

Country do run thus in general, yet will the

Friends of the
Scattifh claim a farm, that

thereby
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thereby that Title is nothing lett or hindred

at all towards the Grown.

And that for divers manifefl and weighty noi ie

Reafons whereof the principal are chefe that by the

enfue. Maxim in

Firft, it is a common and general R
our

Engliflj Laws, that ho Rute, -Axiom
Maxim of Law, be it neverTo general,
touch or bind the Crown, except exprefs
mention be made thereof.

For that the King and Crown have great

Priviledge or Prerogative, above the State

and Affairs of Subjects, and great Differen-

ces allowed in points of Law.
As for Example, it is a general and com-

mon Rule of Law, that the Wife, after the

deceafe of her Husband, fhall enjoy the thirds

of his Lands j but yet, the Queen lhall not

enjoy the third part of the Crown, after

the deceafe of the King, as well appeareth
by experience and is to be feen by Law :

Anno 5 and 22 of Edward the third, and
Anno 9 and 28 of Henry the iixth.

Alfo, it is a common Rule, that the Huf-
band fhall hold his Wives Lands after her

Death, as Tenant by Courtefy, during his

Life , but yet it holdeth not in a King-
dom.

In like manner, it is a common and gene-
ral Rule, that if a Man die feized of Land in

Fee iimple, having Daughters, and no Son,
his Lands fhall be divided by equal Porti-

amongft his Daughters, which holdeth

not
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not in the Crown, but rather the eldeft

Daughter inheriteth the whole, as if Ihe

were the Iflfue Male.
So is it a common Rule in our Law,

that the Executors fhall have all the Goods
and Chattels of the Teftator : but yet not fo

ia the Crown.
And fo in many other Caufes and Cafes,

which might be recited, it is evident, that

the Crown hath Priviledge above others,

and can be fubjeft to no Rule, be ic never

fo general, except exprefs mention thereof

be made in the fame Law, as it is not in

the former Place and Statute ailedged, but

rather to the contrary (as after fhall be

fhewed) there is exprefs exception of fuch

as defcend of Royal Blood.

jfa Second The Second Reafon is, for that the De-
m^ or Tjtie Of a Crown, cannot in true

fenfe be comprehended under the Words of

the former Statute, forbidding Aliens to de-

mand Heritage within the Allegiance of En-

gland, and that for two refpeds : The one

tor that the Crown it felf cannot be called

an heritage of Allegiance, or within Alle-

giance : For that it is holden of no Supe-

rior upon Earth, but immediately from

God hioifelf: The Second for that this Sta-

tute treateth only, and meaneth of Inheri-

tance, by defcent or heir of the fame.

For I have (hewed before, that Aliens may
hold Lands by purchafe, within our Domi-

nion, and then fay they, the Crown is a

thing
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thing incorporate,and defcendeth not accord-

ing to the common courfe of other private

Inheritances, but goeth by fucceffion, as

other 'incorporations do.

In fign whereof it is evident, that albeit

the King be more favoured in all his doings,
then any common perfon (hall be ^ yet can-

not be avoided by Law his Grants, and Let-

ters Patents, by region of his Non-age, as

other Infants , and common Heirs under age
may do, but always be faid to be full age,
in refpeft of his Crown : Even* as a Prior,

Parfon, Vicar, Dean, and other perfon in-

corporate (hall be-, which cannot by any means
in Law be faid to be within age, in refpedof
their Incorporations ^ which thing maketh an
evident difference in our cafe from the mean-

ing of the former Statute j
for that a Prior,

Dean, or Pa^fon, being Aliens, and no De-

nifons, might always in time of Peace de-

mand Lands in England, in refpeft of their

Incorporations, notwithftanding the Statute

or Common-law again(t Aliens, as appear-
eth by many Book Cafes yet extant, as

alfo by the Statute made in the time of King
Richard the Second, which was" after the a-

forefaid of King Edward the Third.

The Third Reafon is, for that in

former Statute it felf of King Edward^
Third, there are expreQy exempted from
this general Rule, Infants dn Roy, that is,

the King's Off-fpring or Ifliie, as the Word
Infant doth fignifie both in France, Spain^

l^ and other Gountrys, as the La-
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tin Word Libert, which anfwereth the fame,
is taken commonly in the Civil Law : Nei-
ther may we reftrain the French Words of
that Statute, Infants duRoy^ that is the King's
Children, only of the firft degree, as fome
do j for that the barrennefs of our Language
doth yeild, us no other word for the fame}
but rather that thereby is underftood, as well

the Nephews, and other Defcendents of the

King or Royal Blood, as his immediate

Children.

For it were both unreafonable and ridi-

culous, that King Edward by this Statute,
would go about to diilnherit his own Ne-

phews, if he fhould have any born out of
his own Allegiance, as ealily he might at

that time, his Sons being much abroad from

England, and the black Prince, his eldeft

Son, having two Children born beyond the

Seas: And fo consequently it is apparent,
that this Rule or Maxim againft Aliens fet

down, is no way to be ftretched againft the

dependents of the King, or of the Blood

Royal.

Ue fourth
^he Fourth Reafbn is> that the meaning

of King Edward (the Children living at fuch

time as this Statute was made) could not

be, that any of their Lineage or Iffoe fhould

be excluded in Law from inheritance of their

Right to the Crown by their Foreign Birth

whercfoever.

For then they would not fo much have

difperfed their own Blood in other Coun-

tries,
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tries, as they did by giving their Daugh-
ters to Strangers.

As Lyonel, the King's Third Son,
married in Milltm, and John of Gaunt thew tf En

fourth Son, gave his Two Daughters, Phi-

lip and Katherine^ to Portugal and
and his Neice Joan to the King of Scots ;

as alfo Thomas of Woodftocl, the youngeft
Brother married his Two Daughters, the

one to the King of Spain, the other to
the Duke of Britain : Which no doubt

they being wife Princes, and fo near of
the

Blood-royal^
would not have done it,

if they had imagined, that thereby their If-

fue fhould have loft any Claim or Title to

the Grown of England ;
and therefore it is

moft evident, that no fuch Bar was then
extent or imagined.

The fifth reafon is, that divers Per{bns, 7fe
jj/ifi

born out of all Engllfj Dominions and Al-

legiance, both before the Conquefr, fithence
have been admitted to the Succeflion of
our Crown, as Lawful Inheritors, wfthout

any exception againft them, lor their Fo-

reign Birth*

As before the Conquefr, is evident in young Flpre'j

Edgar, born in Hungary^
and thence called

home to inherit the Crown, by his great
Uncle King Edward the Confeflbr, with full

confent of the whole Realm
;
the Bifhop of

Worcejter, being feat as AmbaflTador to fetch

him
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him home with his Father, named
the Out-law.

And fince the Conqueft, it appeareth

plainly in King Stephen, and King Henry
the Second, both of them out of English

Dominions, their Parents alfo at their Birth,

being not of the Allegiance, and yet were

they both admitted to the Crown : Young
Prince Arthur in like mariner, Duke of

Britain by his Mother Conftance, that match'd

with Jeffery, King Henry the Second's Son,
was declared by King Richard his Uncle^
at his departure towards $tr*f*ltm9 and by
the whole Realm, for Lawful Heir apparent
to the Crown of England^ though he was

born in Britain out of Englfy Allegiance,
and fo he was taken and adjudged by all

the World at that day*

Albeit, after King Ricbtirtfs Death, his

6ther Uncle John moft tyrannoufly, took

both his Kingdom and his Life from him :

For which notable injuftice, he was detefl-

ed of Men, both abroad and at home, and

moll apparently fcourged by God, with grie-

vous and manifold Plagues, both upon him-

felfand the Realm, that yeilded tohistlfur-

jati6n.

So that by that it arjpearetb, what the

pra&ice, of our Country hath been from time

to time in this cafe, of Foreign Birth, which

the belt Interpreter of OUY Englifh
Law,
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Law, which dependeth efpecially and moft
of all upon Cuftom

-,
nor can the Adverfa-

ries alledge any one Example to the con-

trary.

Their Sixth Reafon is of the Judgment and s
Sentence of King Henry the 7tha and of his

Counfel, who being together in Confulta-

tion at a certain time about the Marriage of

Margaret the eldeft Daughter into Scotland^

fome of his Counfel moved this doubt, what
fhould enfue, if by chance the King's Iflue

Male fhould fail, and fo the Succeflion de-

volve to the Heirs of the faid Margaret^
( as now it doth ) whereunto that wife
and moft prudent Prince made anfwer, that

if any fuch event fhou'd be, it could not be

prejudicial to England^ being the bigger part,
but rather beneficial, for that fhould draw
Scotland to England, that is, the lefler to

the more, even as in times paft, it happen-
ed in Normandy^ Aquitans, and fome other

Provinces : Which Anfwer appeafed all

doubts, and gave fingular contentation to

thofe of his Counfel, as Polydor writeth,
who lived at that time, and wrote the fpe-
cial matters of that Reign^ by the King's
own inftruftion.

So that thereby we fee no queftion made
of King Henry and his Counfellors, touching
Foreign Birth, to lett the Succeflion of the

Lady Margaret's Iflue , which no doubt
would never haver been omittqd in. thai

Learn-
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Learned Aflembly, if any Law at that time

had been efteemed or imagined to bar the

fame.

Thefe are Six of their principalleft Rea-

fons^ to prove that neither by the Words nor

Meaning of our Common Laws, nor yet by
Guftom or Pra&ice of our Realm, an Alien

may be debarred from claim of his Inte-

reft to the Grown, when it falleth to

him by rightful defceat in Blood and Suo
ceflloH.

But * n tne particular cafe of the Queen of

bf
Scots Scotth and her Son, they do add another rea-

audfar fon or two, thereby to prove them in very
.

"
deed no Aliens

j
not only in refped of their

often and continual mixture with
Englijti

Blood from the beginning (and efpecfally

of late the Queen's Grandmother and Huf-

band being Enghfa, and fo her Son begotten:
of an Engiifo Fatner) but alfo for two other

Caufes and Reafons, which feem in truth

of very good importance too.

The

glifrmtn fhowfoever the Scots denie the

fame) is taken and holden as Subjed te En-

gland^ by way of homage, which ma-

ny of their Kings at divers times have ac-

knowledged, and confequently the Queen and

her Son, being born in England, are not

born out of the Allegiance of England^ and

fo no Foreigners.
Th*
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The fecond caufe or reafm, for that the

fore-nam'd Statute of Foreigner^ in the

5th year of King Edward III. isintitui'd

of thofe that are beyond the Seas, where-

by cannot be underflood Scotland, for it

is a piece of the Continent Land within

the Seas, and whereby alfo cannot be un-

derftoodourold Records in England, that

talk of fervice to be done wichin thefe

two Countries, and that u(e thefe Latin

"Words, Infra, quatuor Maria, otinfrench^
J)eus ICTL quatre Ners, that is, within the

four Seas ; whereby muft needs be un-

derftood as well Scotland as England, and
that perhaps for the reafon beforementio-

ned,of the fubje&im of Scotland by way of

homage to theCrown of Englandfa refpecl

"Whereof, it niay be that it Was accounted
of old but one Dominion or Allegiance ;

andconfequently no Man born therein.

can be counted an Alien to England. And
this fhall fiiffice for the firft point touch-

ing Foreign Nativity. For the fecond

impediment objected, which is, the Te-
ftament ofHenry VIII. authorized by the

Parliament, whereby they affirm the Sue-

ceffion ofScotland not tobe excluded,but on-

ly that they are put back behind theSucce-
lionofthe Houfe oiSufolk. For in that pre-
tended Teftament, which after ihall be

Srov'd
to be none indeed, King Henry fb

ifpofeth that after his own Children, if

they fhould chance to die without iflue,

the Crown fhould pafs to the Heirs of

Frances and Elianor his Neices by his

Sifter Mary, Queen of France*)M and
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and after them deceafmg alfo without

If] vie, the Succeffipn to return to the next

Heirs again. Whereby it is evident, that

the Stteceffion of Margaret, Queen of Scof-

Wseldeft Sifter is not excluded, but

thruft back only from their due place and

order to expeft the remainders, whic

may in time be left by the younger ;

whereofin my opinion doenfue fqme con-

^derations againft the prefent Pretenders

tliemielves. Firft, That in King Henrys

judgment, the former pretended rule of

Foreign Birth was no iufficient impedi-

ment againft Scotland
-

7 for if it had been,

no doubt but that he would have namd
the fame in his alledg'd Teftament, and

thereby have utterly excluded that Su.c-

ceffion, but there is no fuch thing in the

Teftament. Secondly, ifthey admit this

Teftament which allotteth the Grown to

Scotland next after Suffolk, which by all

Mens aflertions is excluded by Baftardy ;

it muft needs follow, that Scotland by
their own judgment is next, and fo this

Teftament will make againft them, as

indeed it doth in all points moft apparent-

ly, but only that it preferreth
the Houle

of Suffolk before the Houfe of Scotland.

And therefore 1 think, Sir, that you mi-

flake fomewhat about their opinion in

ailledging this Teftament . For if, fup-

pofe, that no Man of my Lord Hunting-

don
7
*, will alledge or urge the Teftimony

of this Teftament , but gather fome

Friends ofthe Houfe of Suffolk, in whofe
favour
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favour, I take it, that it was firft of all

forg'd.
It may be (quoth the Gentleman) nor

will I fland obftinately in the contrary,
for that it is hard to judge fometimes of

what Faftion each one is, who difcourfeth
of thefe affairs. But yet I marvel (if it

is as you fay) Leicefter's Father, after

King Edward^s death, made no mention
thereof in the favour of Suffolk? in the
other Teftament which then he pro-
claimed, and made by King Edward de-

eeas'd, for preferment o Suffolk before
his own Sifter. The Caufe of this is evi-

dent (quoth the Lawyer) that it made
not lufficiently for his purpoie, which

was, to difinherit the two Daughters of

King Henry himfelf, and advance the
Houfe of Suffolk above them both.

A notable change (quoth the Gentle-

.man,) that it be fo much exalted of late

by the Father^ above all Order, Right,
Rank or Degree, fhould now be fo much
debas'd by the Son, as tho' it were not

worthy to hold any degree, but rather

to be trodden under foot for plain Baftar-

dy. And you fee by this how true

it is which I told you before , that

the Race of the Dudleyes are moft cun-

ning Merchants to make their gain of

all things, Men and Times. And as

we have feen now two Teftaments al-

ledg'd, the one of the King's Father, the

gther ofthe King's Son, and both ofthem
in the prejudice of the Teftator's true

M 2 Sue-
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Succefibrs : So many good Subjefts begin
greatly to fear,, that we may chance ftiort-

ly to fee a third Teftament of Her Ma-
jefty, for the entitling tiuntingdorfs^ and

extirpation of King Henry's Blood, and
that before her Majefty can think of

Sicknefs, wherein I befeech the Lord I be
not a Prophet. But now Sir to the afore-

faid Will and Teftament of King Henry :

I have not often heard in truth that the

thing was counterfeit, or at the leaft, not
able to be proved, and that it was dilco-

vered, rejected, and defaced in Queen
Mary's time -

7
but I would gladly under-

itand what you Lawyers efteem and judge
thereof.

Touching this matter (quoth the Law-

yer^) it cannot be denied, but that in the

28th and 2pth years ofKing Henry's Reign,

upon fome Doubt and Irrefolution which
the King himfelf fhewed to have for the

order ofSucceffion in his own Children,
as alfo for taking away all occafions of

controverfies in thbfe of the Blood, the

whole Parliament gave authority unto
the faid King to debate and determine
thofe matters himfelf, together with his

learned Council who beft knew the Laws
of the Realm, and Titles that any Man
have thereby j and that whatlbever Suc-

cefllon His Mayfly fhould declare as

moll right and lawful , under his Letters

Patents fealed, or by his lafl Will and

Teftament rightfully made , and ligned
with his own Hand, that tfce fame fliould

be
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be received for good and lawful. Upon
pretence whereof foon after King Henry's

death, there was a Will fhewed, with the

King's Stamp at the fame, and theNames
ofdivers Witnefles , wherein as hath beea

faid, the Succeflion of the Crown after

the King's own Children, is aligned to

the Heirs of Frances and Ellanor^ Neices
to the King by his younger Sifter ; which

Affignation of the Crown ( being as it

were a meer Jeft in prejudice of the elder

Sifters, who were omitted in the fame

Affignation, and their Heirs intitled on-

lyJ was elteemed to be againft all Reafon
Law and Nature, and confequently not

thought to proceed from ib wife and fage
a Prince as King Henry was known to be ;

but rather, either the whole forged, or at

leaftwife that Claule inferted by other,
and the King's Stamp fet unto it after his

Death, or when His Majefty lay now paft

Underftanding. And hereofthere want-
eth not divers moft evident Reafbns and
Proofs. For firft, it is not probable, nor
credible that King Henry would ever go
about, againft all Law and Reafon, to dif-

inheritthe Line ofhis eldeft Sifter, with-
out any Profit or Intereft to himlelf, and
thereby feeing that in fuch a cafe ofma-
nifeft and apparent wrong in fo great a

matter, the Authority of the Parliament
taketh little effeft againft the true and
lawful Inheritor,' as well appeared in the
former times, and Contentions of Henry
the Vlth, Edward the IVth, and &ik#rdM 3 the
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the III. in whofe Reigns the divers and

contrary Parliaments made and holden

againft the next Inheritor, held no lon-

ger with any Man, than until the other

was able to make his own Party good.
So likewife , in the Cafe of King Edward

the III. his Succeflion to France in the

Right of his Mother, though he were ex-

cluded by a General Aflembly, and Con-

fent of their Parliaments, yet he efteem-

ed not his Right extinguifhed thereby,
as neither did other Kings of our Coun-

trey that enfuecl after him. And for our

prefent Cafe, ifnothing elfe fhould have
refrained King Henry from fuch open In-

juftice towards his eldeft Sifter, yet this

Cogitation at leaft would have flayed ,

that by giving Example of fupplanting
his eldeft Sifter's Line by vertue of a

Teftament , or pretence of Parliament,
fome other might take occafion to dilplace
his Children by like Pretence. As we fee

that Duke Dudley did foon after by a for-

ged Teftament of King Edward the Vlth:
So ready Scholars there are to be found,
which will eafily learn fuch Leflbns of

Iniquity. Secondly, there be many Incon-

gruities and Indignities in the faid preten-
ded Will, to proceed from fo learned a

Council, and fuch a Prince as King Henry
"was : For firft, what can be more ridi-

culous than to give the Crown to the
Heirs of Frances and Elianor^ and not to

any of themfelves ? Or wherein had they
offended that their Heirs fhould enjoy

the
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the Crown in their Right and not them-
felves. What if King Henry** Children

ihould have died all, whilft the Lady
Frances had been yet alive ? Who fhould

have poflefied the Kingdom before her,

feeing her Line was next ? And yet by
this Teftainent fhe could not "pretend her

felf to obtain it, but rather having mar-
ried Adrian Stookes her Horfe-keeper, fhe

muft have fuffered her Son by him (iffhe

had any) to enjoy the Crown, and fo

Adrian of Serving-Man and Mafter of

Horfes, fhould have become the Great
Mafter and Prote&or of England. A lit-

tle Abfurdity is that other Glaufe alfo,

Wherein the King bindeth his own Daugh-
ters to marry by confent anddiredionof
his Council, or otherwife to lofe the be-

nefit of their Succeffion $ but yet bind-

eth not his Neices Daughters, to wit,
the Daughters of Frances and Elianor (if

they had any) to any fuch Condition.

Thirdly, there be divers Caufes and Ar-

guments alledged in Law why this inten-

ded Will is not authentical, ifotherwife,
it were certain that King Henry had
meant it. Firft, for that it is not agree-
able to the mind and meaning of ^""Par-

liament, which intended only to give
Authority for Declaration, and Explana-
tion of the true Title, and not for Dona-
tion, and intricating of the fame to the
ruine of the Realm. Secondly, for that
there is no lawful or authentical Copy
extant, but only a bare Inrollment in the

M 4 Chan-
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Chancery, which is not fufficient in fb

weighty an Affair; no Witneflcs of the

Privy Council, or of the Nobility to the

lame, which had been convenient in fo

great a Cafe, for the beft of the Witnel-
fes therein named is Sir John Gates^ whofe
miferable Death is well known, no pub-
lick Notary , no Probation of the Will
before any Bifhop, or any lawful Court
for that pnrpofe-^no examination of Wit-
nefles or other things orderly done, for

lawful authorizing of this niatter. But
ofall other things this is moft ot Impor-
tance, , That the King never fet his own
Hand to the aforefaid Will, but his Stamp
was put thereunto by others, either after

his death, or when he was paft remem-
brance : As the late Lord Paget in the

beginning of Queen Mary's days, being of
the Privy Council , firft of all others dif-

covered the fame of his own accord, and

upon meer motion of Confcience
*,
con-

fefling before the whole Council, and
afterwards before the whole Parliament,
how that himfelf was privy thereunto,
and partly alfo culpable, being drawn
thereunto by the inftigation, and forcible

Authority ofothers, but afterwards upon
other more godly motions, detefted the

device, and fb of his own free Will very

honourably went and offered the difco-

very thereof to the Council. As alfo did
Sir Edward Montague^ Lord Chief Juftice,
that had been privy and prefent at the

doings, and one l/Vittiam Clark? that

was
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the Man that put the Stamp unto

the Paper and is adfcribed. Amongft
other pretended Witnefies, confelTed the

whole Premifies to be true, and purchafed
his Pardon for his Offence therein.

Whereupon Queen Mary and her Council

prefently caufed the faid Inrollment lying
in the Chancery to be cancelled, defaced,
and abolished. And fithence in Her
Ma jelly's days that now liveth, about
the nth or 1 2th Year ofher Reign (if I

count not amifs) by occafion of a certain

little Book fpread abroad at that time

very fecretly, for the advancing of the

Houfe of Suffolk by pretence of this Te-
llament. I remember well the ply ce where
the late Duke of Norfolkjhe Marquiis of

Winchefter yrhich'then was Treaiurer, the
old Earls of Pembroke and Arundel who arQ

now dead, with my Lord of Pembroke that

yet liveth, as alfo my Lord of Leicefter
himfelf ( if I be not cleceive4j with divers

others, met together about this matter,
and after long conference about the fore-

fa id pretended Will, and many Proofs

and Reafons laid down why it could not
be true or authentical, the old Earl of

Pembroke protefting that he was with the

King in his Chamber from the firft Day
of his Sicknefs, until his laft Hour, and

thereby well afiiired the falfification

thereof. At length it was moved, that
from that place they fhould go with the;

reft of the Nobility and Proclaim the;

Qpeen, of Scotland Heir apparent in Cheap-
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Chancery, which is not fufficient in fb

weighty an Affair-, no Witnefies of the

Privy Council, or of the Nobility to the

lame, which had been convenient in fo

great a Cafe, for the beft of the Witnel-
fes therein named is Sir John Gates^ whofe
miferable Death is well known, no pub-
lick Notary , no Probation of the Will
before any Bifhop, or any lawful Court
for that purpofe^no examination of Wit-
nefles or other things orderly done, for

'

lawful authorizing of this matter. But
ofall other things this is moft of Impor- ,

tance, , That the King never fet his own
Hand to the aforefaid Will, but his Stamp
was put thereunto by others, either after

Ms death, or when he was pa ft remem-
brance : As the late Lord Paget in the

beginning of Queen Mary's days, being of
the Privy Council , firft of all others dif-

s

covered the fame of his own accord, and

upon meer motion of Confcience
*,
con-

fefling before the whole Council, and
afterwards before the whole Parliament,
how that himfelf was privy thereunto,
and partly alfo culpable , being drawn
thereunto by the inftigation, and forcible

Authority ofothers, but afterwards upon
other more godly motions, detefted the

device, and fo of his own free Will very

honourably went and offered the difco-

very thereof to the Council. As alfo did
Sir Edward Montague^ Lord Chief Juftice,
that had been privy and prefent at the

ffiid doings, and one William Clark? that
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the Man that put the Stamp unto

the Paper and is adfcribed. Amongft
other pretended Witnefies, confelTed the

whole Premifiestobetrue, andpurchafed
his Pardon for his Offence therein.

Whereupon Queen Mary and her Council

prefently caufed the faid Inrollment lying
in the Chancery to "be cancelled, defaced,
and abolished. And fithence in Her
Majetty's days that now liveth, about
the nth or 1 2th Year of her Reign f if I

count not amifs) by occaflon of a certain

little Book fpread abroad at that time

very fecretly, for the advanc.ing of the

Ho'ufe of Suffolk by pretence of this Te-
ftament. I remember well the place w here

the late Duke of Norfolkjht Marquiis of

Winchefte? yrhich then \yas Treafurer, the

old Earls of Pembroke and Arundel who arQ

now dead, with my Lord of" Pembroke that

yet liveth, as alfo my Lord of Lelcefter
himfelf ( if I be not deceived^ with divers

others, met together about this matter,
and after long conference about the fore-

faid pretended Will, and many Proofs

and Reafons laid down why it could not
be true or authentical, the old Earl of
Pembroke protefting that he was with the

King in his Chamber from the firft Day
of his Sicknefs, until his laft Hour, and

thereby well allured the falfification

thereof. At length it was moved, that

from that place they fhoulcl go with the
reft of the Nobility and Proclaim the

of Scotland Heir apparent in Cheap-
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fide ; wherein my Lord of Leicefter Was
then as forward (as I take it) as any Man
elfe '

7 howbeit now for his Profit he be
turned afide, and would turn back again
to morrow next for a greater Commodity.
And albeit for fome Caufes to themfelves
beft known, they proceeded not to the

open Publifhing of their determination
at that time,yet my Lord ofJembroke now
living can bear witnefs that thus much is

true ^ and that his Father the old Earl
told him openly at that time before the
other Noblemen, that he had brought
him to that Afiembly and Place to inftrua
him in that truth, and to charge him to

witnefs the fame, and to defend it alfb

with his Sword if need required after his

Death. And I know that his Lord/hip is

ofthat Honour and Ability, that he can-

not leave offeafily the remembrance , or
due regard of fo worthy an Admonition:
And this fhall fuffice for the fecond Impe-
diment imagin'd to proceed ofthis fnppo-
fed Teftament of King Henry

the VIII. As
for the third Impediment of Religion, it is

not general toall,for that only one Perfon

(if I be not deceived) of all the Compe-
titors in King/tory's Line, can be touched

withSufpicion of dificient Religion from
the prefent State of England j which Per-

fon notwithstanding (as it is well known)
while flie was in Government in her own
Realm of Scotland, permitted all Liberty

ofConfcience, and free exercife of Reli-

gion to thofe of the contrary Profeffion

and Opinion, without reftraint. And if
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ot, yet do 1 not fee eijther by

prefcript of leave, or pra&ife of thefe
our times, that

diyerlity
of Religion

may ftay juft Inheritors from enjoying
their due pofleftions in any Hate or de-

gree of private Men, and much lefs in

the claim of a Kingdom, which always
in this behalf is preferr'd .by priviledge.
This we fee by experience in divers

Countries and parts of the World at this

day, as in Germany, where, amongft fb

many Princes, and fo divided in Religion
as they be, yet every one fucceedeth to
the Eftate where he hath Right without
refinance for his Religion. The exam-

ple alfo of her Majefty that now is,and of
her Sifter before is obedient, who being
known to be of two different Inclinations

in Religion, arid the whole Realm divi-

ded in opinion for the fame caufe, yet
both of them at their feveral times with

general cbnfent of all, were admitted to

their feveral Inheritances, excepting on-

ly a few Traitors againil the former ,

Who withftood her Right, as allo in her
the Right of her Majefty that is preient,
and that not for Religion, as appears by
their own confeOion after, but for Am-
bition and deilre of Reign. Monfieur,
the King's Brother, and "Heir of France,
as alfb the World knoweth it well ac-

cepted, favour'd, and admitted for Sue-

cefiion of that Crown by all the Prote-

fhrnts at this day in that Country, not-

Withftanding h'is opinion in Religion
known
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known to be different. And I doubt not
but the King of Navarre, and Prince of
Conde on the contrary part would think
themfelves greatly injur'd by the State of

France, (which is different from them in

Religion at this dayj ifafter the death of
the King that now is, and his Brother,
without Ifiue ( if God fo difpofe; %they
ihould be debarr'd from inheriting the

Crown, under pretence only of their Re-

ligion. My Lord of Huntingdon himfelf

alfo, Is he not known to be of a different

Religion from the prefent ftate of Eng-
land ? And that if he were King to mor-
row, he would alter the whole Govern-
ment, under condition and ftate of Re-

ligion now us'd in the Realm ? But as I

faid in the beginning, if one of a whole

Family, or of divers Families be culpa-
ble, or to be touch'd herein, what have
the reft offended thereby ? Will you ex-
cufe all for the miflike ofone and defcend
in order of the thing. The King of
Scotland her Son, that next enfuing to

King Henry's Loins after her Majefty
may be touch'd in this point, yet why
fhould the reft be damnify'd thereby, to

ipeak in equity why fhould he be fimt
out for his Religion ? Are not all the

other in like manner Proteftants, whole
defcent is confequently by Nature, Or-
der and Degree ?

For the young King of Scots (quoth I)
the truth is, that always for my own-part,
t have had great hope and expectation

of
him
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him, not only for the conceit which com-

monly Men have of fuch Orient Youths
born to Kingdoms, but efpecialiy tor that
I underftood from time to time, that his

Education was in all Learning, Princely
Exercifes; and inflru&ions of true Reli-

gion under pure and vertuous Men for

that purpofe } whereby I concerted hope
that he might not only become in time,
an honourable and profitable Neighbour
nnto us, for afiiirance of the Gofpel iri

thefe parts of the World , but alfo ifGod
Jhould deprive us of her Majefty without

Ifiiie, might be a means by his Succeflion
to unite in Concord and Government the
two Realms together, which heretofore
hath been fought by the price of many
thoufand Men's Blood, and notobtain'd. r

Marry yet now of late, I know not by **
what means, there is begot in Men's
hearts a certain mifiike and grudge a-

gainft him, for that it is given out every
where, that he is enclin'd to be a Papift,
and an Enemy to her Majefty 's proceed-
ings, which argues him verily offingular
ingratitude, if itbe true, confidering the

great helps and proteaions which he hath
receiv'd from her Majefty ever fince
he was born.
And are you fb fimple fquoth the Gen-

tlemanj to believe every report that you
hear of this matter? Know you not that
it is expedient for my Lord ofLeicefter and '&
his Fa&ion, that this youth above all

other be held in perpetual difgrace with
her
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her Majefty and with this Realm ? You
know that Richard of Glocefler had never

been able to have ufurp'd as he did, if he
had not firft perfwaded King Edward the

IV. to hate his own Brother the Duke of

Clarence, which Duke flood in the way be-

tween Richard and thing he moll of all

coveted, that is, the poffibility of the

Crown, and fo in this cafe is there the

like to be obferv'd. For truly for the

young King ofScots's Religion it is as evi-

clent to as many as have reafbn, that it

can be no other of it felf, but enclin'd to

the bell, both in refpecl: of his Education,

Inftruclion, and Converfation with thole

of true Religion, as alfo by his former

A&ions, Edi&s, Government and pri-
vate Behaviour he hath declared. Marry
thefe Men whofe Profit is nothing lefs

than that he or any other of that Race
ihould do well, do not ceafe daily by all

fecret ways, drifts and moleftations poi-

liblc, either to drive him off our Reli-

gion, or elfe to incur the fufpicion there-

of withfome of our Realm, that other-

wife would be his beft Friends, or if not

this, for very need and fear of his own
Life, to make recourfe to fome other
Princes abroad, as may moil offend and
iniflike this State. And for this caufe,

they fuborn certain bufy Fellows of their

own Crew and Fa&ion , pertaining to

the Miniftry of Scotland (but unworthy of
fo worthy a Calling) to ufe fuch infolejice

toward their King and Prince, as is not

only
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only indecent but intolerable. For he
may do nothing but they will examine
and difcufs the fame in open Pulpit. If

he goes out or hunting when it. pleafeth
them to call him to their Preaching} ifhe
make but a Dinner or a Supper, when or
where or with whom, they like not ; if

he receive but a couple of Horfes, or
other Prefent from his Friends or Kin
men beyond the Seas ; if he faluteth or
ufeth courteoufly, or Man or Meflenger
which cometh from them -

7 (as you know
Princes of their Nobility and Courtefy
are accuflom'd to do, tho' they come
from their Enemies, as often hath been
leen and highly commended in her Ma-
jefty of England) ifhe deal familiarly with

any Ambafladour which liketh them not ;

and finally, if he lay or lignify any one

thing whatfoever that pleafeth not their

humour, they will prefently, as feditious

Tribunes of the People, exclaim in Pub-
lick, and ftepping to the Pulpit (where
the word of God ought only to be

preach'dj will excite the Commonalty to

difcontentation, and enveighing againft
their Sovereign with fuch bitternefs

'

of

Speech, irreverent? Terms, and infolent

Controllments, as is not to be fpoken.
Now imagin what her Majefty and great
Council would do in England i'f fuch pro-

ceedings fliould be us'd by the Clergy
againft them.
No doubt (quoth I) but that fuch un-

quiet Spirits fliould be punifhM in our

Realm,
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Realm, and fo I faid of late to their mofb

worthy and reverend Prelate and Primate
the Arch-'Bilhop of St Andrews ( with

whom it was my luck to come acquainted
in London^ whither he was come by his

* King's appointment, as he faid, to treat

certain Affairs with our Queen and Coun-
cil } ) and talking of this diforder of his

Miniftry , he confefs'd the fame with

much grief of Mind, and told me, that

he had preach'd before the King himfelf

cletefting and curling the heads thereof^

for which caufe he was become very odi-

v*. ous unto them, andotherof their Fa&ion,
both in Scotland and England. But he

faid, that he had given the reafori of his

doings unto out Queen, fo meaneth he

fhortly to do to Monfieur Be^a and the

whole Church of Geneva^ by fending thi-

ther the Articles of his and their doings,

protefting unto me, that the proceedings
and attempts of thefe'facHous and corrupt
Men were moft fcandalous, feditious,

and perillous, both to the King^s Perfon,

and to the Realm } being fufficient in-

deed to alienate the young Prince from

all affe&ion to our Religion, when he

lhall fee the chief Profefibrs thereof to

behave themfelvesfoundutifully towards

him.
That is the thing which thofe Men his

Competitors moil defire, (quoth the Gen-

tleman) hoping thereby to procure him
moft evil Will and Danger both at home
and from England. For which caufe allb,

they
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they have pra&is'd fb many Plots and
Treacheries with his own Subje&s againft
him, hoping by that means to bring the

one in diftruft and hatred with the other,
and confeqnently the King in danger of
deftra&ion by his own Subje&s. And in

this machination they have behav'd them-

Selves fo dextroully, fb covertly us d the

meaning and contriving thereof, andfb

cunnini:!y convey'd the execution of fo

inany things, as it might indeed feem

apparent to the young King, that the Plot

dfTreafbns againft his Realm and Perfon

doth come from England, thereby to drive

him into Jealonly of our State, and our
State of him, and all this for their own,

profit ; neither is this any .new device of

my Lord of Leicefter, to draw Men for

his own gain into danger and hatred with
the State under other pretences. For I

"Would tell you divers ftories andftrata-

gems ofthis running in this kind, and the

one fcarce different from the other in de-

vice, but yet all to one end. I have a

Friend yet living :hat was toward the old

Earl of Antndeli in good credit ,
and

by that means had oecafion to deal with
the late Duke of Norfolk in his chiefeft Af-

ffairs, before his Troubles. This Man is

wont to report ftrange things from the

Duke's one mouth of my Lord of Lei-

tefler*& moil treacherous dealing towards
him for the gaining of his Blood as after

appear'd, albeit the Duke when he re-

ported the fame* miftrufted not my
N Lord's
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Lord's malice therein. But thefumm ofall

is this in effeft, That Leiccjler "having a

fecret defign to pull down the faid Duke,
to the end, that he might have no Man
above himfelfto hinderhim in that which

he moft defir'd, by a cunning device drew

in the Duke to the cogitation of that

Marriage with the Queen of Scotland ,

which afterward was the caufe or occafi-

on of his ruin, and he behav'd himfelf fo

cunningly and dextroufly in this drift,

by letting on the Duke on the one fide,

and intrapping him on the other, as few

as himfelf never play'd his part more cun-

ningly *,
when he fupp'd with his Mafter,

and let himfelf fo near as he dipp'd his

Spoon in the fame Difh, and durft before

others ask who fhould betray him, mean-

ing that ni&ht to do
:
it himfelf,as he fhew'd

loon after Supper^ when he came as a

Captain with a Band ot Confpirators, and

with a courteous kifs deliver'dhis Perfon

into the h^nds ofthemwhom he well knew
to thirft after his Blood.The very like did

theL. of Lelcefter \vith the Duke of Norfolk

for the Art of Treafon, tho in the Parties

betray'd there were great difference of

Innocency , namely, when her Majeiiy
was at Bafeing in Hampfljire^ and the Duke

attending there to have audience, with

great indifferenry in himfelf, to follow or

leave off his fuitfor Marriage ( for that

he began now to fufped that her Majefty
liked not greatly thereof; my Lord of

Lexefter came to him, and councelled
him
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h|m imroy cafe to perfevere and not re*

lent, afiiiring with many Oaths and Pro-

teftations, that her Majcfty muit and
fhould be brought to allow thereof,
whether fhe. would or no, and that him-
felf would feal that pnrpofe with his

Blood : Neither was it to be fuffered that

her Majefty fhould have her will therein ^

With many other Speeches to this purpofe,
which the Duke repeated again then pre-

fently to my faid Friend, with often lay-

ing his Hands upon his Bofome, and fay-

ing, I have here which afliireth me fuf-

ficiently of my Love of Liecefter's fideli-

ty , meaning not only the forefaid

Speeches, but alfo divers Letters which
he had written to the Duke touching that

efFecl:, as likewife he had done to fbme
other perfbns of more importance in the

Realm
*,
which matter Coming afterwards

to light, he couzen'd moft notably her

Majefty, by fhewing her a reformed copy
of the faid Letter, for the Letter itfelfc

But now how well he performed his pro-
mife in dealing with her Majefty for the

Duke, or againft the Duke, in this mat-

ter, her Highnefs can beft tell, and the
event itfelf beft fhewed. For the Duke
being admitted foon after to her Majefty 's

Speech at another place, and having re-

ceived a fair other anfwer, than he had
in hope conceited upon Leiccfter^s pro-
miles, retired himfelf that night to Lon-

don, where the fame night he received

Letters both from Leicefter and Sir Nlcho^
*J * Ui
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Us Tkrogmorton upon LeicefieSs inftigatiori,

( for they were at that time both Friend's

and of a Fa&ion ) that he fhould pre-

fently fly into Norfolk^ as he d''d, which
was the'laft and rinal compliment of all

Leicefte/s former devices, 'whereby to

pjunge his Friend over the Ears in fufpi-
cion and difgrace, in fuch fort as he
fhould never be able to draw him re) f out
of the "Ditch again, as indeed he was

not, but died in the fame. And herein

alfb you fee the f'lbtilty of that Machia-
veliatt flight, which I mentioned before,
of driving Men to attempt fomewhat,
whereby they may incur danger, or re-

main in perpetual iuipicion and difgrace.
And this practice he hath long ufed, and
doth daily againft fuch as he hath will to

deftroy. As for Example, what fay you
to the device he had of late to entrap his

well deferving Friend , Sir Chriftopher

Hatton, in the^matter of Hall the Prieft,

whom he would have lent away and hid,

being touched and detected in the cafe of
Ardent , thereby to have drawn in Sir

Chriftopher himle'f, (as Sir Charles Candifj
can well declare, if it pleafe him) being
accefiory to this Plot, for the overthrow
of Sir Chriftcpher: To which intent the

moft Devilifh drift pertaineth (I doubt

not) if the matter were duly examined,
of the late interception of Letters at

Paris, from one Alfred of Lyons, than in

Rome, to Henry Vmpton, Servant? to Sir

which Letters, Sir Chrtftopery

is
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is reported

to be .of iuch Credit, and

efpecial favour at Rome, as if he were

tjie greateft Papift in England. What
rneaneth alfo thefe late pernicious deal-

ings againft the Earl of Shrewsbury , a

Man oV the moft antient and worthieft

Mobility of our Realm ? What mean the

pradtifes which his neareftboth in Bed and
Blood againft him ? What mean the moii
falfe and fcandalous rumours caft abroad

of late^
of his d ;

(loyal demeanour to-

wards iier Majefty, and his Country with

the great Prilbner committed to his

charge ? Is all this to any other end,
but only to drive him to fome impati-
ence , and thereby to commit or fay

fomething, which may open the Gate to

his ruin ? Divers other things could I

recite of his behaviour towards other

Ko^blemen of the Realm, who live abroad
in their Countries, much injured and
malecontenced by his infolency, albeit

in reipeft of his prefent Power, they
dare not complain. And furely it is

ftrange to fee, how little account he
maketh of all the antient Nobility of
our Realm, how he contemneth, deri-

deth and debafeth them, which is the

fafhion of all fuch as mean to Ufurpj
to the end, that they may have none who
ihall not acknowledge their firft be-

gining and advancement from them-
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^otonly Vfurpers ("quoth the Law-

ycrj but alfo others who rife and mount
aloft from bafe Lineage, be ordinarily
moft contemptuous, contumelious and in*

folent, againft others of more Antiquity.
And this was evident in this Man's Fa-

ther, who being a Buck of the firft Head,
( as you know) was intolerable contem-

ptuous of others, as appeareth by thofe

whom he trod down of the Nobility in

his time, as aHb by his ordinary jefts

againft the Duke ofSamerJet^ and others.

But amongft other'times, fitting one day
at his own Table fas a Counfellour told

me that was prefent) he took occailon to

talk of the Earl of drundelj whom he
then had not only removed from the

Council, butalloput into the Tower of

London, being as it is well known, the firft

and chiefeft Earl of this Realm. And
for that the faid Earl fhewed himfelf
fomewhat fad, and afflifted with his pre-
fent State (as I marvel not, feeing him-
felfin Prifon, and within the compafsof
fo fierce a Bears Paws,) it pleafed this

goodly Duke to vaunt upon this Earl's

Miiery at his own Table ; and asked the
Noblemen and Gentlemen there prefent,
what Creft or Cognifance my Lord of"

j4rundel did give, and when everyone
^nfwered , that he gave the White

Horje^
I thought fo Cquoth the Duke) and not!

without great Caufe, for as the white;

Falfrey when he flandeth in the Stable

jind is well provendretj, is proud and fierce^

and
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and ready to
!e^jf> upon other Horfes

Backs, ftill neighing and pranfing , and

troubling all that ftand about him ^ but
when he is once out of his hot Stable,
and deprived a little of his Eafe and fat

feeding, every Boy may ride and matter

him at his Pleafure : So is it ( quoth he )

with my Lord ofArundel, whereat many-
marvelled that were prefent, to hear fo

infolent a Speech pafs from a Man of

Judgment, againil a Peer of the Realm
caft into Calamity.

But you would more ^ave marvelled

( quoth the Gentleman) if you had feen

that which I did afterward, which was
the moil abjeft and bafe Behaviour of the

faid Duke to the fame Earl of jlrundely
at Cambridge^ and upon the way towards

London, when this Earl was lent to np-

prehend , and bring him up as Priibner ;

how he fell down on his Knees, how he

wept, how he befought the faid Earl to

be a good Lord unto him, whom a little

before he had fo much contemned and

reproached : You might have faid that

himfelf might as well be compared to this

white Palfrey
as the other : Albeit in this

I will excuie neither of them both, nor
almoft any other of thefe great Men,
who are fo proud and infolent in their

profperous Fortunes, as they are ealily
led to contemn any Man, albeit them-
felves be moft contemptible of all others,
whenfoever their Fortunes begin to

change. And fo will my Lord of
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be alfo no doubt at that day, though
now in his Wealth he triumphs over all,
and careth not whom or how many he
offend or injure.

Herein I believe you ( quoth the Scho-
lar ) for we have had fufficient Trial of
ray Lord's fortitude in Adverfity } his

bafe and abject behaviour in his laft Dif-

grace about his Marriage, well declareth
what he would do in a matter of more
Importance. His favouring and flattering
of them whom he hath moft his fervile

Speeches , his feigned and difiembled
Tears, are all very well known. Thjeri
Sir

Cloriftophtr Hatton muft nee^Js be enfor-
ced to receive at his hancjs the great and
honourable Office ot Chamberlainfhip
at Ctoefter, for that he would by any
means refign the fame unto him, whether
he would or no, and made him provide
not without his Charge, to receive the

fame, though his Lordfhip never meant
it, as after well appeared } for that the

prefent Pang being paft, it liked my Lord
to fulfill the Italian Proverb, of fuch as

in Danger make Vows to Saints Scampato
ill Perlclo) gMato il Santto , the Danger
efcaped, the Saint is deceived. Then and
in that Neceffjty , no Men of the Realin
Were fo much honoured, commended and
feryed by him, as the noble Chamberlain
deceafed', and tjie good Lord Trealurer
Jiving

-

?
to whom at a certain t;it^e he

wrote a Letter in all Fraud and f^lfe

PifTjmulatipn, and caufed the fa^e to
'

'

' ' ' H -

be
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fee delivered with great Cunning, in the

fight of Her Majefty, and yet fo as it

ihewed a Pnrpoie that it fiiould not^be

feen, to the end, her riighnefs might the

rather take occafion to call for the fame;

and read it, as (he did : For Mrs. Frances

Howard, to whom the Stratagem was
committed, played her Part dexterouily,
offered to deliver the fame to the Lord
Treafurer, near the Door of the With-

drawing Chamber, he then conrng from
Her M#jelly } and to draw the Eye and
Attention of Her Majcfty the more unto

it, fbe let fall the F?per before it touched
the Lord Treaiurer's Hands, by that oc-

cafion brought her Highnefs to call for

the fame \ which after (he had read, and
confide red the Sjc.ile, together with the
Metal and Conftitution of him that wrote

it, and to whom it was lent, Her Maje*
fly could not but break forth into Laugh,
jer, with deteilation of fuch abfurd and
abject Diflimulation, faying unto my
Lord Treafurer there prefent, My Lord^
believe him not^ for if he had you in the like

pr/e, he woyld play the Bear with you, though
4$ this yrefcnt j?e fawn -upon you never fo faft.

But, now Si/, 1 pray you go forward in

your Speech of Scotland, for there I re-

member you leftotf, when by occafaon
we fell into thefe Digreilions.
WeJJ (quoth the Gentleman) to return

again to Scotland from' whence we hav^
inoft certain and evident it ij}

fo all ch$ WQ^dj that all the Broil?,

Trouble?
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Troubles and Dangers procured to the
Prince in that Country, as alfo the vex-

- ationsof them, who any way are thought
to favour that Title in our Realm , do
proceed from the drift and com-plott of
thefe Confpirators 9 which befides the

great dangers mentioned before, both do*
inefticafand foreign, temporal and of Re-
ligion, muft needs infer great Jeopardy
alfo to Her Majefty's PeVfon, and pre-
fent Reign that now governeth, through
the hope and heat of the Afpirors Ambi-
tion, inflamed and increaled fo much the

more, by the nearnefs of their defired

Prey. For as Soldiers entred into hope
of a rich and well furnimt City, are moft
fierce and furious when they haye gotten
and beaten down the Bulwarks round a-
bout ; and as the greedy Burglarer , that
hath pierced and broken clown many
Walls to come to a Treafury, is lefs pa-
tient of Hay, ftop and delay, when he
cornethin fight ofthat which he defireth,
or perceiveth only fome Partition of
Wainfcoat or the like, betwixt his Fin-

** gers and the Coffers or Money-Bags : So
thefe Men when they fhall fee the Sue-
ceflion of Scotland extinguifhed, together
with all Friends and Favourers thereof,
which are now to Her Majefty as Bul-

warks, Walls, and great Obftacles to the

Afpirers, and when they fhall fee only
Her Majefty's Life and Perfon, to ftand
betwixt them and their fiery Defires,

Cfor they make little account of all other

Com-
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Competitors by King Henrys LmeJ no
doubt but it will be them a great prick
and Ipur to difpatch her Majefty alfo,
the nature of both Earls being confi-

der ?
d } whereof the one killed his own

Wife (as hath been fhewed beforej only
upon a little vain hope of Marrying a

Queen ; and the other being fb far blind-

ed, and born away with Ibme furious

fume, and moft impotent itching humour
of Ambition, and his own Mother when
fhe was alive feem'd greatly to fear his

Fingers, ifonce the matter fhould come
fb near, as her Life had but only ftood

in the way. For which caufe the good
Old Countefs was wont to pray God fas
I have heard divers fay) that fhe might
dye before her Majefty (which happily
was granted herj to the end, that lean: by
flanding in her Sons way ('whom fhe faw
to her grief furioufly

bent to wear a

Crowns there might Ibme dangerous ex-

tremity grow to her by that means, and
if his'own Mother feared this mifchance,
what may her Majefty at his hands, and
his Companions hands, when fhe only
ihali be the fole obftacle, of all their

unbridled and impatient defires.

Clear it is (quoth the Lawyer) that the

nearnefs of Afpirers to the Crown, en-

dangereth greatly the prelent polieffion
as you have well proved by reafon, and I

could fhew by divers Examples if need
were. For when H. Bvllengbrooke, Duke of

trii fa\y not only Rifbatd the U
with-
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without Ifiiie, but alfb, Roger
Earl of March) that fhould have fucceed-

ed in the Crown, to be flam in Ireland,

though before, as he thought, he meant,
not to Ufnrp, yet feeing the poflibility,

and near cut that he had, was inyited

therewith to
lay

hands on his Soyeragns
Blood and Dignity, as he did. The like

is thought of Richard, Duke ofGtoucefler,

tha he never meant the Murther of his

Kephews, until he faw their Father dead
and themfelves in his own Hands, his

Brother alfo Duke of Clarence diipatch'd,
and his only Son and Heir the Earl of
Warwick within his own power. Where-
fore feeing it hath not pleafed God Al-

mighty, for eaufes to himfelf beft known,
to leave unto this noble Realm any Iflue,

by her moft excellent Majefty, it hath

been a point of great Wiidom, in my
Opinion, and of great fafety to her High,
nefies Perfon, State and Dignity, to pre-
ferve hitherto the Line of the next

Inheritors by the Houfe of Scotland, ( I

mean both the Mother and the Son) whole

deaths haye been fo diligently fought by
the other Competitgrs, and had been

long e're this atchiev'd, if her M^ijefty's
own Wifdom and Royal Clemency, as is

thought, had not been placed, principal-

ly upon the confervation thereof, from
time to time, with Princely Providence,
fo long as it ihall endure, muft needs be
a greet fafety and Fortrefs to her Majefty,

jiot only againft the claimes, aides and
an-
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annoyments of Foreign Princes , who
\vill not be fo forward to advance Foreign
Titles, whilft fo manifeft Heirs remain
at home, nor yet fo willing in refpeft of

Polfcy to help that Line to pofieifion of
the whole Ifland, but alib againft pradifes
of Domeftical afperiions, as you have
fhewed ; in wfcofe affairs, no doubt but
thefe two Branches of ScoUnd are great
Blocks, as alfo fpecial Bulworks to her

Majefty's Life and Perfon, feeing, as you
fay, thefe Compartners make fb little of
all other, of that Line who fhall enfue

by order of fuccefiion. Marry yet ofthe

two, I do think the Youth of Scotland to

be of much more importance to be made
away, both for that he may have Ifliie,

and is like in time to be of more ability
for defence of his own Inheritance; as

alfo for that he being once difpatch'd,
his Mother fhould foon enfue by one

flight or other, which they would devife,

unwilling to her Majefty. Albeit I muffc

needs confefs, that her Highnefs hath
ufed moft fingular Prudence for the pre-
vention thereof, in placing a Teftament
with fo noble, ilrong v and worthy a
Peer of our Realm , as the Earl of

Shrewsbury y whofe Fidelity and Con-
flancy being nothing pliable to the other

Faction, giveth them little contentatron.
And for that caufe the World feeth how
many fundry and divers devices they
have ufed daily to flander and difgrace
him, and thereby to pull from him his

committed Charge. To
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To this the Gentleman anfwered rid*

thing at all, but flood ftill muling with
himfelf, as though he had conceived Ibme

deep matter in his Head, and after a lit*

paule he began to fay as followeth. I

cannot truly but marvel, when I compare
Ibme things of this Time and Govern^

ment, with the doings of former Princes

Progenitors to her Majefty, namely, of

King Henry the Vllth, artel King Henry the

VHIth, who had Ib vigilant an Eye to

the collateral Line of King Edward the

IVth, by his Brother of Clarence, as they
thought it necefiary, not only to prevent
all evident dangers that might enfue that

way, but even the poflibilities of all

peril. As may well appear by the Ex-*

edition of Edward, Earl of Warwick, Son
and Heir to the faid Duke of Clarence,

and of Margaret his Sifter, Countefs of

Salisbury, with the Lord Henry Montague
her Son, by whole Daughter the Earl of

Himtington now claimeth. All which were
Executed for avoiding of inconveniencies,
and that at fuch times when no eminent

danger could be much doubted by that

Line, efpecially by the latter. And yet
now when one of the fame Houfe and
Line: of more Ability and Ambition,
than ever any of his Anceilors were,
maketh open Title and Claim to the

Crown, with Plots, Packs and Preparati-
ons in moft manifeft Ufnrpation, againil
all Order, a 11 Law, allrightfuf SuCceffion,
and againft a fpecial Stat provided in

ffaf
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that behalf, yet is he permitted, born

out, favoured, and friended therein, and
no Man fo hardy in defence of her Ma-
jefty and Realm to control him for the

fame. It may be that her Majefty is

brought into the fame opinion of my
Lord of Huntingtorfs Fidelity, as Julius

Cafar was of Marcus Brutus, his deareft

obliged Friend , of whofe ambitiou$

pra&ices and afpiring, when Cdfar was
advertifed by his careful Friend , an*

fwer'd, That he well knew Brutus to be

Ambitious, but I urn fure (quoth hej that:

Brutus will never attempt any tiling for the

Empire, while Csefar liveth, and after my
death, let him (hift for the fame among other$

A3 he can. But what infued ? Surely I am
loath to tell the event for annimations

falfe, but yet all the world knoweth, that

before many Months pafied, this moft
noble and clement Emperor was moft

pittifully Murthered by the fame Brutus

and his Partners in the publick Senate,
when he leaft of all fufpe&ed fuch Trea-
fon. So dangerous a thing it is to be le-

cure in a matter of Ib great fequel, or to

truft them with a Mans life, who may
pretend preferment or intereft by his

death. Wherefore, would God her Ma-
jefty in this cafe might be induced to

have inch a due care and regard of her
own State and Royal Pefon, as the

weighty moment of the matter requir-
eth, which containeth the blifs and ca-

lamity ofIb noble and worthy a Kingdom
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as this is. I know right well, that nibff
excellent natures are always fartheft off
from difference in fnch people as profefsf
Love, and are moil bound "by duty, and
ib it is evident in her Majefty. But vet

fureiy this confidence, fo commendable
in other Men, is fcarce allowable oft

times in Princes, for that it goeth ac-

companied with fo great peril, as is in-

evitable to him that will not fufpeft,

principally When dangers are foretold or

prefaged, as commonly by Gods appoint-
ment they are, for the fpecial harfd he
holdeth over Princes affairs", or when
there is probable coniedure, or juft iur-*

xniYe ofthe lame. V e know that the fore-

nam'd Emperor Cf/ir, had riot- only the

warning tnven him of the inclination ;>nd

intent ot Brvtus to Ufarpution, but eve

the very day when he was going towards
the very place of his appointed deftiny,
there was given up into his hands a de^

te&'"on ofthe whole Treafon, with requeft
to read the fame prefently, which he up-
on confidence omitted to do. We read

alfoof Alexander the Great, how he was

not only forb:'ciden by a Learned Man to

enter into Eabllon thither he was then go-
ing, for that there was Treafon meant

againft him in the fame place, but alfo

that he was foretold of AntipateSs mif-

chievous meatiing againft him in particu-
lar. But the yo'ung Prince having fo well .

deferv'd force of Amifater, could not be

brought to diitruft the Man that was fo

near



near unto him , and by that means was

poyfon'd at a Banquet by three Sons of

j4ntipatcrthzt were moft of credit and con-

fidence in the King's Chamber.
Here truly my Heart did fomewhat

tremble with fear, horror and deteftation

of fuch events, and I faid unto the Gen-

tleman, I beleech you, Sir, to talk no
more of thofe matters, for I cannot well

abide to hear them nam'd, hoping in my
Lord, there is no caufe nor ever Ihall to

doubt the like in England , efpecially
from thefeMen who are fo much bounden
to Her Majefty, and fo forward in feek-

ing and purfuing of all fuch as may be

thought to be dangerous to Her Majefty's
Perfbn, as by fundry late executions we
havefeen, and by the punifhment every
way of Papifls we may perceive.
True it is (quoth the Gentleman) that

Juftice hath been executed upon divers of

late, which contenteth me greatly, for

the terror or reftraint of others, of what
Sed or Religion foever they be, and it is

moft neceflary doubtlefs for the repreffing
of Parties, that great vigilancy be ufed
in that behalf. But when I confider that

only one kind ofMen are touch'd herein,
and that all fpeech, regard, doubt, di<-

ftruft and watch is of them alone, with-
out refle&ion of the Eye to any other
Mens doings and delignments : When I

fee the double diligence, and vehemency
of certain Inftruments which I like not,
bent wholly to raife wonder and admira-
tion to the People, fear, terror and at-

O tention
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tcntion to the doings, fayings or mean-

ings of one part, or Fa&ion alone, and of
that, namely, and only with thefe Con-

ipirators efteem'd for moft dangerous
and oppofite to themfelves. I am, be-

lieve me,often tempted to fufpea Frauds
and falfe meafures, and that: thefe Men
deal as Wolves in other Countries are

wont to do by nature, which going toge-
ther in great numbers to afikil a Flock of

Sheep by night, do let fome one or two
of their Company upon the Wind-fide of
the Fold afar off, who partly by their

fcent and other bruftlings, which of pur
pofe they make, do draw the Dogs and
and Shepherd to puriiiethem alone, whilft

the other do enter and flay the whole
Flock j or as Rebels that meaning to

furprize
a Town, to turn away the In-

habitants from confederation of the dan-

ger, and from defence ofthat place,where
they intend to enter, do let on fire fome
other part of the Town further off, and
do found a falfe Alarm at fome Gate where
is meant Leaft danger} which Art was
tis'd cunningly by Richard Duke of Tork in

the time of K. Henry the VI. when he, to

cover his own intent, brought all the

Realm in doubt of the doings of Edmond,
Duke of Somerftt's Enemy } but John of

Northumberland) Father tomy Lord ofLei-

cefter , us'd the fame Art much more

skilfully,when he put all England in amaze,
and milling of the Prote&or and his

Friends, as tho' nothing could be fafe

about
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about the young King until they were

furpriz'd, and confequently all brought
into his own Authority without obftacle.

J fpeak not this to cxcufe Papifts, or to

ivifh them any waysfpar'd, wherein they
do offend, but only to fignify that in a

Country where fo potent a Faction be, it

is not lafe to fufFer the one to make it

feifibpuifiant by purfuitof the other, as

afterward the Prince muft remain at the
devotion ofthe

Stranger,
but rather as in

a Body molefted, and troubl'd with con-

trary humours, if all cannot be purged,
the beft Phyfick is, without all doubt, to

reduce and hold them at fnch an equality,
as definition may not be fear'd of the

predominant.
To this the Lawyer laughing reply'd,

yea, marry Sir, 1 would to God your opi*
nion might prevail in this matter, for

then fhould we be in other terms than
now we are. I was not long fithence in

company of a certain, honourable Lady
ofthe Court, who after fomefpeech pafs'd

by Gentlemen that were prelent, oflorn e

apprehended, fome executed, and fuch
like Affairs, broke into a great complaint
of the prelent times, and therewith I af-

fure yon, mov'd all the Hearers to grief,

(as we Men you know are potent in ftir-

ring of affe&ions) and causcl them all to

wifh that her Majefty had been nigh to

have heard her words. I do well remem-
ber fqnoth fhej the nrft dozen years of
her Higneis's Reign, ho\y happy,

O 2
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pleafant and quiet they were, with all

manner otcomfort and conlblation. There
was no mention then of Factions in Re-

ligion , neither was any Man much
noted or recited for thatcaufe, if other-

wife his converfation were civil and cour-

teous : No fufpicion of Treafbns, no talk

of Bloodfhed, no complaint of Troubles,
Miferies or Vexations, all was Peace, all

was Love, all was Joy, all was Delight }

her Majefty, I am fure, took more re-

creation at that time in one day, than fhe

doth now in a whole week, and we that

ferved her Highnefs, enjoy'd more con-

tentation in a week, than we can now in

divers years. For now there are fo many
fufpicions every where for this thing, and
that as we cannot tell whom to truft, fb

many melancholy in the Court, that feem

malecontented, fo many complaining and

fuing for their Friends that are in trouble,
other flip over the Sea and retire them-
felves upon the fuddain, Ib many tales

"brought up of this or that clanger, ofthis
Man fufpe&ed, of that Man fent for up ;

and fuch like unpleafant and uniavory
fluff, as can never almoft be merry one
whole day together. Wherefore, (quoth
this Lady) we, that are of her Majelly's

Train and elpecial Service, do not only
feel thefe things in our {elves, but much
more in the griefofher Majefty,whom we
fee daily molefted herewith, being one of
bed Natures I am lure, that ever noble

Princefs was endued withal j we cannot
but
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but nioan to behold Contentions (b far

forth advanced as they are, and we could
wifh moft heartily , that for the time to

come, thefe matters might pafs with
fuch Peace, Friendfhip and Tranquility,
as they do in other Countries, where dif-

ference in Religion breaketh.not the
Band of good Fellowfhip, or Fidelity,
and this in a imiling manner fhe fpake of,

asking Pardon of the Company , if fhe
had fpoken over boldly her Opinion like

a Woman, To whom anfwered a Cour-
tier that fate next her, Madam, Your

Ladyfhip hath faid nothing in this Be-

half, that is not daily debated amongft
us in our common Speech in Court, as

yon know
-

7 Your Defire alfo herein is a

publick defire if it might be brought to

palsj for there is no Man fo fimpfe that
feeth not how perijlous thefe Contenti-
ons and Divifions amongft us may be in,

the end. And I have heard divers Gen-
tlemen that are learned , difcourfe at

large upon the Argument, alledging old

Examples of the Athenians, Lacedemonians y

Carthagenians, and Romans } who received
notable Dangers, and Deftrudion alib in

the end by their Divifions and Fa&ions

among themlelves , and fpecially from
their own Cities and Countries, who up-
on Faftions lived abroad with Foreigners,
to carry home the Flame of War upon
their own Countries. The like they alfo

fhewed by the long experience of all the

great Cities and States of Italy^ which by
O 3 their
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their Factions and Divifions, were in

continual Garboyl, Bloodfhed and Miie-

ry : Whereof our own Country hath

tafted a.lib her part, by the odious Con-

tention between the Houle of L<wcafter
and Tork', wherein it is marvllous to

confider, what Troubles, a fewMcn of-

tentimes departing out of the Realm,
were able to work by the part of their

Fa&ion, remaining at home (which com-

monly increafeth towards them that are

a ;

>ient; and by the readinefs of foreign
Princes to receive alfb, and comfort fuch

as are d'fcon tented in another State, to

the end, that by their means, they may
hold an Oar in their Keighbour's Boat,

with Princes that be nigh Borderers,do al-

ways, above all other things moft covet

and defire. This was the Courtiers Speech
and Realbn, whereby I perceived, that

as well amongft the Court, as aincn^fl us

abroad in the Realm, and Conntrey, the

prefent Inconvenience, and dangerous

Sequel of this our Home-dillention is

ipied, and conlequently moft Englfo

Hearts, inclined to wifh the Remedy and

Prevention thereof, by fome reafonable

Moderation and Re-union amongft our

ielves. For that the Profecution ot thole

Piiferences too extreamly , cannot but

alter many Wounds and Exulcerations,

bring matters finally to Rage, Fury and

jnoft" deadly Defperation. Whereas on.

the other fide, ifany fweet Qualification,

j0jrfiall Toleration amonglt us were ad-

mitted,
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mitted, there is no doubt but that Af-
fairs would pafs in our Realm, with more

Quietnefs, Safety and publick Weal, of
the fame, than it is like it will do long ^

and Men would eafily be brought, that

have
Englifl)

Bowels, to joyn in the Pre-

fervation of their Countrey, from Rnine,

Bioudfhed, and foreign Oppreffion, which

Diviiums and Fa&ions are wont to pro-
cure.

I am fure of your Opinion fquoth the

Gentleman) in that, for I have leen the

Experience thereof, and all the World
beholdeth the fame at this Day : In all

the Countries of Germany, Polonla and

Hungary, where a little fearing of the one

with the other hath wrought them much
eafe, and continued them in Peace ,

whereof all Europe befldes hath Admira-
tion and Envy. The firil douzen Years

allooFHer Majefty's Reign, whereof the

Lady of the Court difcourfed before, can

well be a Witnefs of the fame, where in

the commiferation and lenity that was
nfed towards thofe of the weaker fort,

with a certain fweet diligence for their

gaining by good means, was the caufe of
much Peace, Contestation and other Be-

nefit to the whole Body. We fee in Prance

that by over much prelling of one part

only, a Fire was kindled not many years

ago, like to have con fumed anddeilroyed
the whole, had not a neceflary moHifica-

tion been ufed, and thought upon by the

wifeft of the King's Council, full contrary
O to
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to the Will and Inclination of fomc great
Perfonages, who meant perhaps to have

gained more by the other : And ilnce

that time we fee, what Peace, Wealth,
'and Re-union hath enfued in that Coun-

trey, that was Ib broken, difievered and
wafted before : And all this by yielding
a little in that thing, which no Force
can matter, but uxulcerate rather, and
make worfe, 1 mean the Confcience, and

judgment of Men in matters of Religion.
The like alfo 1 could name you in Flanders,
where (after all thefe Broils of io many
Years, caufed principally by too much
ftrijing in fuch Aftairsat the beginning)
albeit the King be never fo ftraight-laced
in yielding to publick Liberty, and free

Exercife on both parts, yet is he defcend-
ed to this at length, and that upon force

of Reaibn, to abftain from the purfuit
and fearch of other Men's Confciences,
not only in the Towns which upon Com-
pofition he receiveth, but alfo where he
hath recovered by Force, as he hath in

Tournjy^ and other Places } where I am
informed, that no Man is fearched, de-

manded, or aiolefted for his Opinion or

Confcience } nor any A&cf Papiftry, or

contrary Religion , required at their

hands, but are permitted to live quietly
to God and themfelves in their own
Houfes, fo that they perform, otherwife

that outward Obedience, and Duties to*

ward t^eir Prince and Countrey which

they ftould do., Which only Qualifica-
tion,
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cation, Toleration, and Moderation in

our Realm (if I be not deceived with

many more of my mindj would content

all Divifions, Fa&ions , and Parties a-

mongft us, for their continuance in Peace }

be they Papifts, Puritans, Familiars,
whatfoever nice difference or Se&ion be-

fides, and would be iufhcient to re ain

all Parties within a temporal Obedience

to the Magiftrate and Government, for

confervation of their Country , which
were of no fmall importance to the con-

ten tation of Her Ma jefty, and Weal pub*
lick of the whole Kingdom. But what
fhould I talk of this thing, which is fo

contrary to the Defires and Defignments
of our piuiflant Conipirators f What
fhould Cicero the Senator, ufe Perfwali-

ons to Captain Catalin^ and his Crew,
that Quietnefs and Order were better

than Hurleyburlies ? Is it podible th^t

our Afpirers will ever permit any Inch

Thing, Cauie or Matter to be treated in

pur State, as may tend to the Stability
of Her Majefty's prefent Government.
No furely, it ftandeth nothing with their

Wifdom and Policy, eipecially at this in-

ftant, when they have iuch opportunity
of following their own Actions in Her
Majefty's Name, under the Vizard and
Pretext of her Defence, and Safety, ha-

ving fcrewed in every Man's Head both
abroad and at home , from ScotLnd, Flan-

ders, Spain and Ireland, fo manv intended

JVIurtherSj and others fq many contrived
and
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and conceived Milchiefs, as my Lord of
Leicester afTureth himfelf that the trou-
bled Water cannot be clear again in a
fhort fpace, nor his Baits nor his Lines
laid therein eafily efpied jbut rather that

hereby, e'relong he will catch the Fifh he

gapeth io greedily after , and in the mean
time, for the purfuing of thefe Crimes,
and other that he will daily find out,
himfelf muft remain perpetual Pi&ator.
But what meaneth this fo much inculca-

ting of Troubles , Treafons , Mur-
thers, and Invafions ? I like not furely
thofe ominous Speeches, and as I am out
of doubt , that Lelcefter , the Carter of
thefe Shadows, doth look to play his part
firft in thefe troublefome Affairs : So do
I heartily tear that unlefs the Tyranny
of this Leiceftrian Fury be fpeedily ftop-
ped, that fiich Mifery to Prince and Peo-

ple ('which the Lord for his Mercies fake
turn from us) as never greater fell be-
fore to our miferable Country, is far

nearer hand than is expected or iufpeded.
And for prevention of thefe Calamities,
I, plainly tell you my Opinion (good
Friends ) and therefore to draw to an
end of this our Conference, ffor it wax-
eth late) I would think it the moft ne-

cefiary
Point of all, for Her Majefty to

ji
call his Lord/hip to account amongil o-

thers, and to fee what other Men could

fay againft him at length, after fo many
years of his fole accufing and purfuing
others. I know and am very well allured,

that
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that no one A& which Her Majefty hath

done fince her coming to the Crown (as

She hath done many moffc highly to be
commended ) nor any that likely Her

Majefty may do hereafter , can be of
more utility to her felf, or to her Realm,
or more grateful to her faithful and zea-

lous Subjeds, than this noble Ad of ju-
ftice would be, for Trial of this Man's
Deferts towards his Country. I lay it

would be profitable to Her Majefty and
the Realm , not only in reipeft of the

many Dangers before mentioned which
are like to enfue nioft certainly if hi$

Courles be permitted ftill } but alfo for

that Her Majefty fliall by this deliver

her felf from that general Grudge , and
Griefof Mind,- with great diilike^ which

many Subjects otherwife moil faithful

have conceived againft the exccffive Fa-
vour fhewed to this Man fomany Years

without Defert or Reafon. Which Fa*
vour he having fhewed, and ufed to the'

hurt, annoyance,- and cppreffion of infi-

nite feveral Perfons, and the whole Com-
monwealth, as hath been laid, the Grief
thereof doth redound commonly in luch

cafes, not only upon the Feribn delin-

quent alone, but alfo upon the Sovereign, ^
by whole Favour and Authority he of*

fereth luch Injuries, though never fo

much againft the others Intent, Will, De-

firing, and Meaning. And hereof we have

Examples of iundry Princes in all Ages,
Countries, whole exorbitant Favour

to
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to fome wicked Subjeft that abufed the

fame, hath been the caufe of great danger
and ruine,the fins of the Favourites being
returned and reveng'd upon the Favourer.

As in the Hiftory of the Grecians is decla-

red by theoccafion of this pittiful Mur-
ther of that wife and vidonous Prince,

Philip of JMacedon^ who albeit he were
well afiur'd to have given no offence of
himfelf to any of his Subjects, and con-

fequently fearing nothing, but converfed

openly and confidently amongffc them,

yet for that he had favour'dtoo much one
Duke Attains, a proud and infolent Cour-

tier, and had born him out in certain of
his wickednefs, or at leaft not punilh'd
them after they were dete&ed and com-

plain'd upon , the Parties griev'd, ac-

counting the Crime more proper, and
heinous on the part of him, who by office

ihoul do Jnftice, and proteft others, than
of the Perpetrator, who follow'd his own
paflion' ahd fenfuality, let pafs Attains^
and made their revenge upon the Blood
and Life of the King himfelf, by one Pau~

fonias fuborn'd for that purpofe on the

Marriage day of the King^s own Daughter.
Great ftore of like examples might be re-

peated out of the Stories of other Coun-

tries, nothing being more ufual or fre-

quent amongft all Nations than the affli-

&ions of Realms and Kingdoms, and the

overthrow of great Princes and Poten-
tates themfelves by their too much af-

fe&ion towards fome unworthy particu-
lar
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lar perfons. A thing indeed fo common
and ordinary, as it may well feem to be
the fpeciaileft rock of all other whereat

Kings and Princes do make their Ship-
wreck. For ifwe look into the States

and Monarthies of all Chrlflendom^ and
confider the ruines that have been ofany
Prince or Ruler in the fame, we fhall find

this point to have been a great and prin-

cipal caufe thereof. And in our own
State and Country, the matter is too to

'evident } for whereas fince the Conqueft
we number principally their juft and law-
ful Kings which have come to confufion

by alienation of their Subjects (that is

Edward the II. Richard the II. and Henry
the VI. ) this only point of too much fa-

vour towards wicked perfons, was the

caufe of detraction in all three. As in

th firft, the expreflive favour towards
* Peter Gavefton, and two of the Spencers '^common

and in the fecond, the extraordinary and Peires.

indifnary , and in difcreet affection to-

wards Robert Dere, Earl of Oxford^ and

Marquefs of Dublin^ and Thomas Mowbray^
two moft turbulent and wicked Men
that fet themfelves againll his own.

Uncles and theNobility j the third being
a fimple and holy Man, albeit no great
exorbitant affection was feen towards any,

yet his Wife, Queen M&gfrtf*, too much
favour and cridit to the Marquis of Suf-

folk that after was made Duke, by whofe
inftinct and wicked Counfel fhe made

away firft the noble Duke of Glouceft-er,

and
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and afterwards committed many other

things in great prejudice to the Realm,
and iiiffer'cl the lame moft impious and
wicked Dnke to range and make havock
of all forts of Subjects at his pleafure,
much after the fafhion of the Earl of Lei*

cefler now tho' not fet in fo high and ex-

tream a degree. This I fay was the prin-

cipal and original canfe both before God
and Man, ( as Polidore well noteth of all

the calamity and extream defolation

which after enfued both to the King,
Queen and their only Child, with the

utter extirpation of their Family, ) and
fo likewife now to fpeak in our particular

cafe, if there be any grudge or grief at

this day any diflike, any repining, com-

plaint or murmur againft her Majefty's
Government, in the hearts of her true

and faithful Subjects, who wifli amend-
ment ot that which is amils, and not the

overthrow of that which is well, fas I

know it were no wifdom to imagin there

were none at M) I dare avouch upon Con-

fcience, that either all or the greateft
t5- part proceedeth from this Man, who by

the favour of her Majefty fo atfiifteth her

People as never did before, either Cave-

fton. Spencer, Dere, Mowbray^ or any Other

mifchievous Tyrant, that abuieth mod
his Prince's favour within the Realm of

England, whereby it is evident how pro-
fitable a thing it would be to the whole

Realm in Common, how honourable to

her Majeily, and how grateful to all her

SubjeftS
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Subjefts, if this Man at length might be

call'd to his account.

, Sir, fquoth the Lawyer) you aHedge
great Treafon, and verily I am of opini-

on, that if her Majefty did know but the

tenth part of this which you have here

ipoken, as alfo her good Subjeds defires

and complaint in this behalf, fhe would
well fhew that her Highnefs feard not to

permit Juflice to pafs upon Leicefter, or

any other within her Realm, for fatis-

faftion of her People, howfoever other-

wife of her own mild difpofition, or good
afFe&ion towards the perfon, fhe have
born with him hitherto ,

for fo we fee

that wife Princes can do at times conve-

nient, for Peace, Tranquility and pub-
lick Weale, tho contrary to their own
particular and peculiar Inclination. And
to go no farther than to the laft example
named and alledged by your felf before,
tho Queen Margaret^ the Wife of King
Henry the VI. had favour'd moil unfortu-

nately many years together William de la

Poole, Duke"of Suffolk, whereby he com-
mitted many foul outrages; and afRifted

the.Realm by fundry means-, yet (lie be-

ing a Woman of great prudence, when
fhe faw the whole Commonalty demand
Juitice upon him for his demerits., albeit

fhe liked and loved the Man Hill, yet for 4%
fatisfa&ion of the People upon fo general
a complaint, fhe was contented firil to

commit him to Prifon, and afterwards to

bahifh him the Realm. But the Provi-

dence
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dence ofGod would not let him fo efcape,
for he being encountred and taken upon
the Sea in his patfage, he was beheaded

in the Ship, and fo receiv'd fome part of

condigne punifhment , for his wicked,
loofe, licentious Life. And to feek no

more examples in this cafe, we know into

what favour and fpecial grace SirE.Dvdley,

my Lord of LeicefteSs good Grandfather,
was crept with King Henry the VII. in the

latter end of his Reign, and what intole-

rable wickednels and mifchief he
wrought

againft the whole Realm, and againft in-

finite in particular peribns of the fame,

by the prowlings oppreflions which he

pradiied, whereby, tho the King receiv'd

great Temporal Commodity at that time,

fas her Majefty doth nothing at all by the

prelent extortions of his Kephew) yet
for Juftice fake and meer Compaf-
fion towards his afflicted Subje&s, that

complained grievoully of his Iniquity ,that

moft virtuous and wife Pr. King Henry,
was content to put from him this lewd

Inftrument, and divelifli Sugpeftor of

new exactions, whom his Son Henry that

fucceeded in the Crown, caufed prelently,
before all other bufmefles, to be called

publickly to account, and for his deferts

to lofe his Head } fo as the intereft of a

whole Realm or Common Caufe, ofmany
taketh place .- The private favour of any
cannot ftay a wife and godly Prince, fuch

as all the World knoweth her Majefty to

be, from permitting Jxiftice to have her

freepaflage.
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Truly it fhould (quoth the Gentleman)

for to that end were Princes firft ele&ed,
and upon that consideration do Subjects

pay them both Tribute and Obedience,
to be defended by them from Injuries and

Oppreffions, and to fee Laws executed,
and Juflice exercifed, upon and towards
all Men with indifierency. And as for

our particular cafe ofmy Lord ofLelcefter^

I do not fee i n Right and Equity, how
her Majefty may deny this lawful Defire

and Petition of her People. For if her

Highnefs do permit and command the

Laws duly to pafs upon Theives and Mur-
therers without exception, and that for

one fa& only, as by experince we fee,

how then can it be deny'd in this Man,
who in both kinds hath committed more e-

normious afts than may well be recounted ?

As in the firft of Theft, not only by
fpoiling and oppreffing of infinite private
Men, but alfo whole Towns and Villages,

Corporations and Countries, by Robbing
the Realm by inordinate Licences, by de-

ceiving the Crown, by raking, changing
and imbezling the Lands, in abufing the

Prince and Soveraign, in felling her fa-

vour both at home and abroad, with

taking Bribes for matter of Juftice, Grace,

R.equeil,Supplication,or whatver fuit elfe

that dependeth upon the Court, or of the

Princes Favour or Authority, with put-

ting to fale and making open Market of

whatfover her Majefty can give, do or

procure, be it Spiritual or Temporal : In

P which
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which fort of Trafick, he commiteth
more Theft in one day, than all the

Way-keepers, Cut-purfes, Cozeners, Py-
rats, Burglaries, or other of that Art in
a whole year within the Realm. And as

for the fecond, which is Murther, you
have heard fomewhat laid before and pro-
ved, but yet nothing to that which is

thought to have been in fecret commited

upon divers occaiions, at divers times, in

fundry Perfons ofdifferent Calling inboth

Sexes, by moft variable means of Killing,

Poyfoning, Charming, Enchanting, Co-

niving, and the like, according to the

diverfity of Men, Places, Opportunities
and Inftruments for the fame. By all

which means, I think he hath more Blood

lying upon his Head at this day crying
for vengeance againft him at Gods hands
and her Majefty's, than ever had private
Man in our Country before, were he
never fb wicked. Whereunto now if we
add his other good behaviour, as his in-

folerable Licentioufnefs, in all filthy kind
and manner of carnality, with all forts

of Wives, Friends and Kinfwomen } if

we add his injuries and difhonours done

hereby to infinite j ifwe add his Treafons,
Treacheries and Confpiracies about the

Crown, his difloyal behaviour and hatred

againft her Majefty, his ordinary lying,
and common perjuring himfelfin all mat-,
ters for his gain, both great and finally

his Rapes and moft violent Extortions

upon the Poor, his abufing oi the Parlia-

ment
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mcnt, and other places of Juftice, with

(the Nobility and whole Commonalty l?e-

iides. If we add alib his open injuries
which he pfferethdaily to Religion,andthe
Minifters thereof, by Tything them and

turning all to his own gain, together
with his manifeft and known Tyranny
pra&ifed towards all Eftates abroad

throughout all Shires of the Kingdom :

His difpoiling of both Univerfities, and

difcouraging of infinite notable Wits
there, for feeking perfe&ion ofKnowledge
and Learning, which otherwife were like

to become notable, eipecially in God^s

word, which giveth life imto the Soul j

by defrauding them of the price and re-

ward propos'd for their Travel in that

kind, through his unfatiable fymonatical
contracts : If I fay we fhould lay together
all thefe enormities before her Majefty,
and thoufands more in particular, which

might, and would be gathered, if this

day of Tryal were but in hope to be

granted, 1 do not fee in Equity and Rea-

fon, how her Highnefs fitting in Throne,
and at the Royal Stern, as fhe doth ;

could deny her Subjects this moll lawful

requeft, confidering that every one of
thefe crimes a part requireth Juftice of
his own nature, and much more altoge-
ther, ought to obtain the fame at the
hands of any good and godly Magiftrate
in the World. No doubt (quoth Ij biit

that thefe confiderations , muft jnee^s

weigh much with any zealous Prince, aijd

P z much
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much more with her excellent Majefty,
whofe tender Heart towards her Realm
and Subjeds, is very well known to all

Men. It is not to be thought alfo but
that her Highnefs hath her intelligence
of divers of thefe matters alledged, tho
not perhaps of all. But what would you
have her Majefty do? Perhaps the con-
fultation of this affair, is not what were
convenient, but is expedient, not what
ought to be done in Juftice, but what
may be done in Safety. You have de-
fcrib'd my Lord before to be a great Man,
itrongly furnifhed and fortified for all

events, what if it be not convenient to
bark at the Bear that is fb well
I fpeak unto you but that which I hear
in Cambrige and other places, where I

have pafled, where every Mans opinion
is, that her Majefty ftandethnot in free
choice to do what her felf beft lifteth in
that cafe at this day.

I know ( faid the Gentleman ) that

Leicefter^s Friends give out every where,
** that her Majefty now is their good Lords

Prifoner, and that ihe will, and muft be
direfted by him for the time to come, ex-

cept fhe will do worfe } which thing his

jLordfhip is very well contented fhould be

.fpread abroad and believed , for two
caufes , the one to hold the people there-

by more in awe of himfelf than of their

Soveraign^, and fecondly, to draw her

Majefty indeed by degrees to fear him.

conlidering with himfelf what he
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th done," and that it is impofiible in

truth that ever her Majefty, ihould love

him again, or truft him after fo many
Treacheries , as he well knoweth are

come to herMajefty's understanding, but

-by terror and opinion of his puifiant

Jeatnefs,

whereby he would hold her

ighnefs and the Realm in ^Thraldom, as

ms Father did in his time before him,
and then for that he well remembreth
the true faying of Cicero in his Offices :

JMaltts cvftos diutnrnltatls rnetus , he muft
rovide fhortly that thofe that fear him,
not able to hurt him, and confequent-

ly you know what muft follow, by the

example of King Edward, who feared

Duke Dudley extreamly, for that he had
cut off his two Unkles Heads, and the

Duke took order that he ihould never
live to revenge the fame. For it is a

fettled rule of Machiavel oBferved by the

Dudley\ that where you have done once

great injury,there miVftyou never forgive.
But I will tell you my Friends, and I will

'tell you no untruth/ for that I know what
1 {peak herein, and am privy to theEftate
of my Lord in this behalf, and of Mens
opinions and affections towards him with-
in the Realm ; moft certain it is that he is

ftrong by the prefcnt favour ofthe Prince,
in refpcft whereof he is admitted alfo for

chief Patron of the Huntingdon Faction,
tho' neither lov

?

d, nor ^greatly trufted
for the fame, but let her Majefty once
turn her Countenance afide from him in

good
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good earneft, and fpeak but the word only that

Juftice fhall take place againft him, and I will

undertake, with gaging both my Life, and lit-

tle Land that God hath given me, that without
Stir or Trouble, or any Danger in the World,
the Bear fhall be taken at Her Majefty's Hand,
and fail chained to a Stake, with Muzzel, Cord,
Collar, Ring, and all things neceflary ,

To that

Her Majefty fhall bait him at her Pleafure,
without all danger of biting? breaking loofe, or

any other Inconvenience wliatfoever. For you
muft not think that this Man holdeth any thing
abroad in the Realm, but by violence

?
and that

only upon Her Majefty's Favour, and Counte-
nance towards him : He hath not any thing of
his own, either from his Anceftors or of himfelf
to ftay upon : Jn Men's Hearts and Conceits , he
hath not ancient Nobility as others ofour Realm
have, whereby Men's Affe&ions are greatly
moved

,
his Father John Dudley was the firft

Noble of his Line, who raifed and made him-
felf big by fupplanting of others, and by fetting
Debate amongft the Nobility : As alfo his Grand-
father Edmund* moft wicked Promoter, and
wretched Pettifogger, enriched himfelf by o-

ther Men's Ruines, both of them condemned
Traytors, tho' different in Quality, the one be-

ing a Cozener, and the other a Tyrant, and both
of their vices conjoined, conclofed and coropri-
fed, with many more Additions in this Man (or
Beaft rather) which is Robert the Third of their

Kindred and Kind j fothat from his Anceftors

this Lord receiveth neither Honour nor Honefty,
but only Succeffion of Treafbn and Infamy. And
yet in himfelf hath he much lefs of good where-
with to

procure to himfelf Love or Credit

amongft Men, than thefe Anceftors of his

had, he being a Man wholly abandoned of hu-

jjiane Vertue,and devoted to Wickednefs, which
ftiaketh
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niakethMen odious both to God and Man. In his

Father no doubt there were to be feen many ex-

cellent good Parts, if they had been joined with

Faith, Honefty, Moderation and Loyalty j
for

all the World knoweth that he was'very wife,

valiant, magnanimous, liberal, and allured friend-

ly where he once
promifed , of all which vertues,

my Lord his Son hath neither fhew not ftiadow,
but only a certain falfe Reprefentation of the

former j being crafty and (until to deceive, and

ingenious to Wickednefs } and as for Valour, he

hath as much as a Moufe, his Magnanimity ,
is

bafe Sordity, his Liberality Rapine^
his Friend-

fhip plain Fraud , holding only for his Gain and
not otherwife, though it were bound with a
thou&nd Oaths, of which he maketh as great

account, as Hens do of cackling, but only for

his Commodity } ufing them efpecially in great-
eft number, when he meaneth to deceive j name-

ly, if he fwear (blemnly by his George, or by
the Eternal God, then be fure it is a falfe Lie,
for thefe are Obfervations in the Court, and
fometimes in his Lodging : In like cafe his

manner is to take up and fwear by the Bibley

whereby a Gentleman of good account , and
one that feemed to follow him (as many do that

lik him but a littlejprotefted to me of his know-

ledge, that in a very fhort fpace he obferved him

wittingly and willingly to be forfworn Sixteen

times. This Man therefore fo contemptible by
his Anceftors, fo odibLe of himfelf, fo plunged,

overwhelmed, and defamed in all vice, lo envied

in the Court, fo detefted in the Country, and
not trufted of his own deareft Friends, nay,
( which I am privy to) fo mifliked and hated of
his own Servants about him, for his beaftly Life,

Niggardize and Atheifm/beingjnever yet feen to

fey one private Prayer within tris Chamber in

his Life) as they defign nothing fomuch in the

World,
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World as his Ruine, and that they maybe firit

to lay hands upon him for Revenge. This Mart
I fay fo broken within, and without, it is im-

poflible that Her Majefty and wile Council
ihould fear \ I can never believe it. Or if it be
fo it is God's, permiffion withont alldonbt for

Punifhment of that his Wickednefs and Sin,
which is both rooted in, and refted on him ; fb
that when this Man fhall

perceive indeed they
fear him, then will he handle them accordingly,
and play the Bear indeed j which Inconvenience
I hope they will have care to prevent: And fo

I leave it to God and them, craving Pardon of

my Lord of Leicejtr for my boldnets, if I have
been too plain with him. And fo I pray you let

us go to Supper, for I fee my Servant expefteth
yonder at the Door of the Gallery to callus
down.

Tothatffaid theLawyerJ I am content with
all my heart, and I would it had been fooner,/
for that I am afraid leaft any by chance have
over-heard us here fince Night. For mine own
part I muft fay, that I have not been at fuch a
Conference this (even years, or mean to be

hereafter, if I may fcape well with this} where-
of I am uire I fhall dream this Fortnight j and
think oftner ofmy Lord of Leicefter^ than ever
[ had intended, God amend him and me both.

But if ever I hear at other hands of thefe matters

hereafter, I fhall furely be quack-breech ,
and

think every jBulh a Boggle.

F I N I S.
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